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Tw new octors
be we comed.'w

Two new physicians will he honored at a special reception Sunday
from ~-5 p.m. at South Plains Health Provider, 60~ E. Park Ave, in Hereford.

Dr. P S. Mani and hi~ wife, Dr. Ranga Subra Mani, are practicing at
lhe SPHPO facility and are full members of the medical staff at Deaf
Smith General Hospital.

"The addition of these IwO medical professionals to the community
will greatly add to the availability of care in family practice and pediatrics,"
said Run Rives, DSGH administrator.

Dr. P. . Mani is a family practiuoncr. Dr. Ranga Suhra Mani has a
specially rn pediatrics.

Credit for their arrival in Hereford is shared by several parties. SPH PO
played the major role, as did DSG H. Physician rccruumcnt is one of the
ho pital's priorities and the board has established a recruitment comm iucc
to work 011 attracting new doctors to Hereford.

nus ..

L.A. toll
rises to 40

l.OS ANGELES (AP) - Some
4,500 federaltroops with authoriza-
'tion to fire if fired upon headed for
rial-lorn La Angeles overnight. and
Rodney King pleaded for an end to
the violence committed in his name.
The death loll climbed 1.0 40.

or will usc whatever force is
necessary 1.0 restore order." President
Bush said in a t lcviscd address
Friday night. He said he was sending
'in 3,000 Anny troops and 1,500

. Mannes (0 qucll thc'natiori's worst
rioting since the 1()6()s.

(Set· RIOTS, Page 2A)

New cOl11rnittee could
aid rural development

A new committee has been
organized in Deaf Smith County to
assist rural development in the area.

Deaf Smith County Resource
Conservation and Development
(RC&D) was organized March II.
It's part of a proposed High Plains
RC&D Area.

The program's purpose is the
accc lcr atc the conservation:
development and utilization of natural
resources; to improve rhc general

• level of economic activity, and to
enhance the environment and
standard of living.

Sponsors on the county comrrnucc
arc the Tierra Rlanca Soil and Water
Conservation District. Deaf Smith
County commissioner's court, Deaf

Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce, Here forti city commission and
EnCoRe. Ernest Brown serves as a
rncmbcr-at-Iargc, and Charles
Greenawalt is the chairman.

The com m inee has approved a IiSl
of issues and concerns to address:

--Pollution abatement and fecdyard
runoff.

--A community water system ar
Dawn.

- -A n emergency water supply and
training for rural fire departments.

--city of Hereford landfill, waste
reduction and recycling,

=Prcscrvation of wildlife and their
habi tal.

(See RC&D. Page 2A)

Family works together
Wilford Lewis, center, and his family combine forces to operate
a saddle-making business in Hereford. Involved in the business,

also, are his sons, Ray, left, and Steve; his daughter, Ellen Ticking,
and her husband, Dallas, second from right.

Family makes saddles for the stars
By GEORGIA TYLER

Start Writer
For most. of his life, Wilford Lewis

has been making saddles, using skills
in leatherwork that he's passed along
to his children.

Lewis, two sons, a daughter and
a son-in-law have a going leather
business in Hereford. Another son in
Arlington also makes saddles bUI is
in another vocation and the fourth son
in Canyon entered an entirely
different profession.

Each of the Hereford family
members has a partie ular interest, but
there's versatility all around.

Ray Lewis builds the "trees" -- for
the uneducated in saddle-making, a
tree basically is the foundation. He
also docs leatherwork.

Steve Lewis makes saddles and is
especially skilled in saddle repairs,

Ellen Lewis Ticking tools leather
for saddles, purses, bell". rope bags
or any other leather item a customer
may want.

Dallas Ticking focuses on hoot

Cinco De Mayo costumes presented
Imelda Rios, third from right, and Delia Griego, second from right, present handsewn costurn .
for a special Cinco de Mayo program to teachers and students at West Central. Intermediate
School. The school will hold programs Thursday afternoon and evening. Also pictured, from
left, are teachers Linda Smith and Kar n Esqueda, students Kyle Flood and Olga obos,
and counselor Maria Garcia.

repair, a ski II he acqu u cd just before
he married the Lewis daughter.

Th.e TIekin.gs just movcdpere from
Lubbock. Steve Lewis (came to
Hereford about 10 months ago and
Ray and his family have been here
about five years.

Wilford Lewis came to Hereford
in 1990. He learned the craft from his
father who learned it.from his father.

"I think it goes back: even further
than that," he said. But, the family
knows that saddle-making has been
a Lewis craft since at least 1890.

His own children learned it from
him, putting their labor into the best
materials avai lab lc.

They buy the leather, called
"skirting" from Hermann Oak Leather
Company of St. Louis, Mo., a
company renowned for quality, said
Ray Lewis,

Once made of pine, trees now are
made of poplar wood, which Ray
Lewis said is just as durable. He
designed and built a "duplicator"
which reduces time required for

making a tree, Each piece is sawed
out on the duplicator, then smoothed
by hand.

After the pieces arc fined and
bonded together, the tree is covered
with fiberglass, a material that he
claims makes the saddle tree aJmost
indestructible.

"We used to cover the tree with
rawhide and there was a space in the
center," he explained, "but I don't
leave the space. "He's convinced that
the practice of fill ing in the center
and using fiberglass has produced a
better saddle than the old style.

The fibcrg lass i bonded to the tree
and smoothed out before one of the
Lewises goes about the job of
covering it with leather.

Wilford Lcwi pointed out that the
full hide of a steeror cow is used for
one saddle. He buys the leather by the
"side."

"It takes two sides and each piece
is cut from a particular part of the
side," explained Lewis. A pattern

arrangement on a . ide illu trates the
procedure.

"The leather is thicker at some
places than other ," said Lewis,
pointing to the spine where the
leather i . thicker than on the legs.

Lewis has made his own dies for
tooling and the Lcwiscs recently
bought a piece of equipment that
produces up to 9,000 pounds of
pressure to cut or stamp leather,

"The main reason we bought iL,
though, has nothing to do with
saddles," said Ray Lewis, explaining
that they have been approached by a
company to make purses that will be
sold by Neiman-Marcus. Ctloltingand-
stamping the bags will be muc'ltilstei
with the equipment. ~

L. cwi: sal.·d l.he hand gs may be
sold through a Robe Redford
busi ness as well.

Also a certified auto mechanic,
Ray Lewis built a duplicator first in
19R I, The model he now uses was
bui It in 19RRand is powered by 220-

(See SADDLES, Page 2A)

Discovering Columbus
ships at. Galvestion site
takes real determination

By JOE WEAVER
We had made it
Standing on the deck of the tiny ship. I had to ask

myself: was it worth it? A flying weekend trip to
Galveston, a three-hour wait in the rain, and a '$5
adm ission charge to stand on the convex deck crowded
with about twenty-five other tourists s.

Was it wonh it? You bet!

It depends on your perspective.I guess. Most people
thought I was crazy 10 drive 800 miles (one way) 10
see the Nina, the Pinta, and the Santa. Maria, Authentic
replicas of Columbus's ships commissioned by the
govemmentofSpain at an cxpenscofS14 million Were
sailed to various pons in both hemispheres, To make
matters worse, we had heard rumors that the ships could
not be boarded and only pass-by viewing was allowed.

It rained intermittently the whole time we stood in
line, sometimes pouring, We (that is, myself. my wife
and our two daughters) had taken beach clothes, but.
no rain gear. Fortunately, my wife had suggested we
stop at a convenience store and buy some large trash
bags as a last-ditch measure. Good !.hink.ingon her part.
They kept us semi-dry,

1he family behind us was from Huntsvill ,where
the parcnlS. were both professors at SHSU. I judged
them to be Just 8 few years older by the statement that
the on IY Iinc they had ever stood in \hat was longer or
more miserabl was when they went to see American
Uramil in an Iowa winter, We passed the two-and-
a-half hours iJ.1line in pleasant conversation, comparing
the geographic and economic diversities of East Texas
and the Panhandle ...

~

The Nina
...Peopl'e wait on line
in rain to see replica

This brought us to the ti ker booth where we bought
the only reasonably-priced item in the complex: Our
admission rickelS. Shortly after th t, we had to decide
among three branches, one for ea h ship. The waiting
time for the Santa Maria. Columbus' flagship and the
largest of the three, was about an hour-and-a-batt, with

(See COLUMBUS, P.a(CelA)
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Blood drive is Wednesday

National Honor Society will span 'or a blood drive Wednesday from
2.:30 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford High School auditorium.

AUeligible persons arc encouraged to give blood. The drive is coordinated
by Coffee Memorial Blood Center.

Several assaults on Friday
No arrests were made Friday by the Hereford police department, and

six tickets were issued.
Reports included assault in the 800 and 900 blocks of McKinley, 600

block of Irving, 1100 block of W. Park, 200 block of Ave. F, tOO block
of Hereford Calle and 300 block of Ade1ilo Calle; criminal attempt in the
800 block ofE. Third when a person was seen rurmijig from an office, but
nothing was taken; disorderly conduct in the 600 block ofIrving; criminal
mischief in the 400 block of Ave. H; criminal trespass in the 700 block
of Ave. G and 200 block of Bennett; and a runaway in the 100 block of
Ave. H.

School board to meet twice
Hereford school board will meet in two speciaJ sessions this week.
Monday at noon, the board will hold a workshop session on the alternative

school. Officials want to revamp the alternative school, and will visit with
persons who just. returned from studying other systems.

Tuesday a15:30p.m.,lhe board will canvass me VOLesfrom Saturday's
election and take action on the superintendent's recommendation to rescind
the motion on National Honor Society students.

Foster parents plan sale
Golden Spread Foster Parents are hosting a garage sale May 15-16 at

701 Ave. G in Hereford.
Donations of any types of items are being accepted. You may call Dee

at 364-8527 or Jeanette at 364-3022 to have items picked up. Proceeds
will benefit foster children in Deaf Smith County.

SA DD.LES
volt electric motors, running a 12-
inch carbide saw.

When a piece is finished, the
machine shuts down automatically.
Lewis estimates that a full tree can be
cut, but not finished, in about four
hours. He has sold a sirn liar machine
to a saddle factory.

Ellen Tiekingleamcd tooling at
her father's knee ..A steady hand and
3. sharp eye arc prerequisites for the
skill. The designs they usc arc
"family," she said. Florals may be
stamped but vining and leaves must
be done by hand.

The senior Lewis also is an artist
in silver, designing and making tluings
and conches.

Cost of a saddle depends greatly
on the amountoftooling and "extras"
the customer wants. ;-

Wtlford Lewis and his famity stand
behind their product.

"The saddles arc guaranteed fOf Iifc,'
he said. "They'll stand up to anything."

Ray Lewis backed up his father's
claim, saying that a world champion

steer roper,Phil Lyne, "broke nine trees
in nine months," then bought twoLewis
saddles.

"He hasn't broken one of ours," he
added.

Other rodeo stars, Roy Cooper and
Guy Allen, also ride on Lewis saddles.
The reputation of the Lewis saddle is
widespread on the rodeo circuit.

Hcrcford'is a good location for their
business, said Wilford Lewis, because
of the feedyards and caule business.

"But, we can't depend on local by
itself," he said.

Their saddles are known for their
workmanshipand as the businessgrows,
the other leather items will have the
same reputation. They are not in the
boot business, although Dallas Tieking
is skilled in repairing the footwear.

Lewis and his family co-workers
start with some btocks of wood and
leather sides to made a saddle. From
raw materials. they fashion an item
that is very nearly an art form.

"And, someone asked us, 'Where
do you buy the kits?" Ray Lewis said
with a chuckle.

Historical Society to meet
Tuesday at E.B.Black House

The 25th annuaJ meeting of the
Deaf Smith County Historical Society
will be held at noon Tuesday, May 5,
at the E..B. Black House, 508 W.
Third St.

Society members will elect board
members at the meeting and the board
will elect officers from among
directors.

election of new board members: and
the re-election of board members to
a continuing term.

The slate of officers to be elected
will be named by the nominating
committee chaired by Ella Marie
Veigel and members. Janice
Conk wright and Mary Kay McQuigg.

Society members are invited to
join, the board for this meeting.
Confirmation for lunch can be made
by calling the museum at 364-4338
by Monday, May 4.

The agenda will include: the
hearing of annual reports; report of
the nominating committee; the

Healthy Pet Week coming
Mayor Tom LeGate signed a proclamation designating May
3-9 as Healthy Pet Week in Hereford. Looking on are Rita Bell,
left, and Kim Buckley of the Women's Division. Buckley is,
chairman of the animal action committee and Bell is president
of the Women"s Division. In conjunction with the week, a
children's pet show will be held at 2 p.rn, May 9 at Sugarland
Mall, Entries are $2 per person and forms are available at the
chamber office and Class Ac: in the mall.

Winn'sholds Grand Re-Opening
\ I

Winn's officials. Hereford Hustlers and guests held a ribbon-
cutting ceremony Friday morning for the new crafts area in
the remodeled store on E. Park Avenue. Joining store employees

at the event, center. are .Melvin .McDougal, new store manager;
Charles Trammell, regional vice president, and Jeff Fonseca,
division manager. Door prizes and other festivities were planned
for the grand opening through Sunday. The Hustlers. headed
by Art Gonzales, are goodwill ambassasors for the chamber: .

COLUMBUS
a haJf-hour.waitbeing sWKtardfor either of the smaller
ones. We chose a smaller one.

The Nina was faIthest to the left. so we opted for
il (Of course: we could have seen aU three if we' d hadt
an extra six hours or so!) lt W$ a wise choice. We found
OUt Iare.r Ihat this as Colwnbus's favmle ship. He deemed
it the most seaworthy, and returned 10Spain in the Nina
after the Sanla Maria was shipwrec.ked.

Boarding was allowed, but only on the main deck.
We were not pennitted on the forecastle or below, and
if Ibis landlubber saw the poop deck,be couI& 't identify
it, Iwas surpised 10find thallhe deck was ClI:Ved upward
in the middle, and the gunwales were open 00 the bottom
10 permit any water to roll right back to the sea. (It
odcurred to me that anything tktwed on that deck wOuld
roll right back to the sea, so I kepl a firm grip on my
cameral) ,

BUllhe impressive thing was the size or tack of it.
.I should say. Twenty-five sightseers crowded the deck,
which was just a IiUle larger than the average living
nxxn, and the (Xjgina1. sq, required a.~ 0(22! Imagine
filling your living room (or bedroom) with 20 people.
WaI.et is strictly rationed, food consists mainly of slated
or dried meat (forget any fruits or vegetables), and no

promoted to· one really has any idea of how long you may have to
stay there. For added effect, remove the door to the

new Holly post -:---~ ..-~~~---..~----~--------. . . RIOTS The violence - the worst of it was King emerged. from seclusion
An agricuhuristat the Holly Sugar in mostly black: and Hispanic South Friday. .. .

Relative calm descended on lbe . Central Los Angeles - broke out "Can we get along?" he pleaded
plant in Hereford. Eddie Thernpson, city early today~ as thousands of Wednesday· after four white at a. news conference. his voice
has J'oined the research division at aN' nat G d ·11d d A... • "I" ~ • hI'11 facilltv i T C I . ano . uar smen patro e an a policemen was acquitted of brutality ShalDg. ts Ju~'not ng L . U not
Ho y acuuy mracy, a . dusk-to-dawn cwfew cleared the in beating King. a black: mOlorist.on right. It's not going to change

Thompson will work as a research streets ofnormaUy heavy Friday night 'd ariy.thing:·
agronomist He had been employed VI eotape.traffic. But sporadic violence - a fire,
at the Hereford plant since 1988. a fatal shooting. a.motorist assaulted

A 1978 graduate of West Texas at gunpoint _ served notice that the
State University, he received a fury had not come to an end,
bachelor's degree in plant science. "As I look out there, .I don't see
Thompson also holds a master's the great crowds, I don't see the
degree in plant science, awarded by looting, and Idon't see the fifes we
WTSU in 1990. had before," Guard spokesman Col.

Prior to joining Holly Sugar, Roger Goodrich said Friday. "I don't
Thompson was employed from 1979 know if thal's due to the threat of
to 1988 as a research technician with being confronted by us, or if they're
the Texas Agricultural Research just burned out. But I'm encouraged
Station at Bushland. by it."

He is a native of Sweetwater. "If we can maintain this through
Thompson's wife, Celia, and two the weekend, then we can stan.

children, Kelly. 13, and Zachary, will lhinking about backing down
join him in California at the end of slowly," police Cmdr, Michael
the school year. Bostic said.

.EDDIE THOMPSON

Thompson

•

Obituaries
ROBERT L. PINCKERT

April 29, 1992
Robert L.. Pinckert, 71. former

Hereford resident, died Wednesday
in DUrango, Colo.

Mass of Christian burial was held
Saturday in SL Ignatius CatboHc
Church with burial in Greenmount
Cemetery, under direction of Hood
Monuary.

Mr. Pincken was born in Dimmitt
He lived in Hereford before moving
to Ignacio, Colo., approximately 42
years ago. His wife, Leta Mae
Pinekert, died.in 1975 Md. he married
Emma Padilla in 1976,. in Ignac.io. He
was retired from El Paso Natural Gas
Company.

Survivors also include two
daughters •.Bobbie Carol Massingill
of Salem , Ore .• and Charlotte Lewis
of Denver. Colo.; three sons, Ovid
Pinckertof Ontario, Ore .• Michael
Louis Pinckert of Hwnble. and Chuck:
Padilla of Flagstaff, Ariz.; a sister,
Mabel Taylor, of Canyon; 12
grandchildren. and one great-
grandchild.

w.P. CALDWELL
May 1, 1991

William Perry "Pete" C8k1weU,80.
of Hereford, died Friday. May I,
1992.

Services were to be held Saturday
at West Park Cemetery with the Rev,
Joe Wood. pastor of .First United
.Methodist Church, officiating.
Anan..gementl were by Gililiand-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Caldwell was born July 26.
19 I I in Henrietta. Hemamed LeUa
ThonnOnct on August 19. 1940 inl.as
Vegas, N.M. Became to DeafSmhh
County in 1921 from. Henrietra. and
was a. fanner in the rPrQgte. • ess!lsive
Community. He w s a veteran of
World WarU.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons. Tommie Lee Caldwell and
Douglas ClJdwell. both of Albuquer-
que; two sisters, Velma Hodges and
Eunice Boyer. both of Hereford; five
grandchildren and one great-
grandson.

balJu:oom. and peel. off about lJlree·-fowthsof the roof.
opening the who1e thing to the elements. Add a few
rats,. and you pmbab.lyhave a pretty good picture of
what Columbus' crew encountered. '. .
.. Unfcxtunale.ly.on-dedcinformation was preUyslim.

There were a couple of "offic.ials". but their duties
apparently were limited to making sure Pf!!OPIedidn't
~ off aSDIMiliror go "00wn Ihe .... " . In.h cal1Jb,
there were some printed exhibits with a fair amount
of infonnadon. and a2(). 30 minute video which we
disregarded, 1was prepared for overpriced souvenin,
but $20 mugs and SSOSweatets were a-HideCXDaVlglllt
We chose the SO cent postcards.

Was .it worth it? Without question. Sure. the drive .
was 1000g,the wait was miscriblc.lhc souvenin were
overpriced.BUI Icame about as c.1oseas Iever expect.
Iwill to standing where CoIwnbus stOOd. Ifwe Judjust
gone 10 see 8 boat, we could have done that at Late '
Meredith and bigger ones, too! We went to get 8 feel
for history. to try to grasp what thoseancienl mariners
experienced! Itmay be debated whelber Columbld as
a blessing or a curse. but his impact upOn hislQly is
inescapable. And standing on the deck orllis favorite .
ship, replica thoug.hit was, makeS'me feel just a liale
.closer 10 him.

.).

Nurses honored du,r',ing
special week at hospital

( National Nurses Week: is being .. _"~everal y~ ~o.mo~t.peopIe
observed May 3~9 and Deaf Smith thoug~tof n.urses as w:omen. ":00
General Hospital is proud to wo~ ID ~SPltalS. '!bat 15ch~gJng
ack:nowledgeitsstaffofprofessiona1 rapldl.y Wlt~ more men !nlenn..gU~
nurses, according to Re.nee Ham- ~eld. and W.ltIllhe ~~ oppo~na:
mock. director of-nursing. ties for nurses expandtng rapIdly,

"Our nurses not only give hands- she added~ .. _ .
on care to our patients, they also In8.l1Iral hospl.tal. a nurse h~ the
serveaspalientadvocates,8Ssurethe advll1ta:le ofbelnJ c~~.U'B1ned.
quality of the cue process. and work The n~ ~.y~. ~Igned ~_the
closely with patient's families." she ot)stctrlCS unl!>but he or sheemayala;o

·d· "W. ·th the ·.·d .• be trained 10 work on lIle meeb-S8I '. .• _.out m, we wou n t u . 'cal.·· .._.. . ,. -_ 11·-
haveahospual." WUls~ umt, _ 1;,,15 nilUPliU Y

Hammock explained thauhereare enh:tr'ces .. the_ q~,y. of care
threelevelaofnursing:theregisteJed aV&llabl~._J.lammoc:~~d. _ .._
nurse(RN), ·the licensed voCational • The Dunang staff at [)SOH. has a
nurse(LVN), and the nurse aide. Both high degree _of advl!'~ lI"Ilnin,.
the RN and LVN must pass state Several RNs .have ob~ned thel!
examinadonstobelicensed. AnRN ACLS(Adva~ ~raed .._Life
may have comp.leted as ADN(asso- Support)ceruficates.~mos~.of~
ciate degree of nuoing) program~ OB ·11~ have_obW!'Cd tJ;Ie~nco~
which takes two years. or may have nalaI life'.luppott ceftjfica~on.
completed a BSN(bachelor of science RC&D .
in nursing) degree. . .. --A community youth center.

"Regardless of whlch level of --Roadside erosion .
training die nurse cbooses. aU RNa --Noxious weed control.
take the aam,e test and.~Ult 'PO~ss --Energy efficiency. .
the same skiUs to be licensed. sbe The commiuee may UJe the
said._ . .. assistanee or any local. .tate cr

The L~ ninlDg UI~a1ly &aka federalaseneytom~illobjecdvel.
about 18 montbs,and. COOSlSlS of both. Thekalcommiace andOlbcn in die
classroom wort and clinical ttai.Jling Panhalwne werefonned II •
i~ .!l. ~ospital. Afte.r comp1eUOI'I'ofpannership between ,counly sova."-
u,aanl~g~_thestu~t.mustpassa_aate ment.soil IOd 'WI~ conservl'!(JiI
h~sang ,examlDlt!on.ThenlJ!SC ,districts ~ d the Sad. ConservlllOD,
8l~ • U uaUy recelve~ .. on-~~~CJb Service.
U'BiDlDl or ·Iakes a special Iralnlng
clus.

RNsand LVNs work 'njObs in the
commonity outside thebospiwalso,.
H_mock rKMed. Otheremploymcnt
includes doclOu' offices, schools,
Sooth Plains Health Providers.'lCxu
"'---iii of Health n ._.- - homes-.....- ...-.~.. - ,.InIIg-
and home health.

CORRECC-TlON
In Friday's Bradil wu~

that Cinco de Mayo mtojnlzed
Mexico'l 'freedom from Spain. It
A'JCOgnizel the freedom fnmiPrencb
nd.e I - _'.impmod by MuimiD1In
and others. "[be B d .Ie"" die
error.

I
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c
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth 51.. 8

- ~
p.m ..

Ladiesexa'Cisc class. FU'St Baptist
Church F.... ily Life Center. 7:30p.m.

Dawn lions Club. DawnCommu- .
nily Center. 8:30p.m. .

Ladies Christian Endeavors. 7p.m.
in meMbers'· home.

H~ital Auxiliary.hospital board .
room. U:45 a.m.

Delta Xi Chapter ofDella Kappa
Gamma Society f;or Women
.Educators. Community Center. 7 :p..m ..

Women'sO.!. Forum. Community
Cenler, 6 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls;
Masonic Temple. 1:15 p.m.

VFW AWtiliary, VFWPost Home.
6:30p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: .ReguJar museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. 10
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only..

TUESDAY

TOPS Chap1et No. 576, Communi-
ty Center. 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
Melhodisl Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse. 5 p.m,
Call .364-7822 for meeting place,
Child care is available. .

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Course. 5.:45 p.m.

Herefool Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
lOOF Hall, 1:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. 80 1E.
Fou.rth .St., open Tuesday through
Friday, 9 a.m. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364·2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-
ment.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, noon. '

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9;15-11:.30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K•.Senior Citizens Center. noon.

San Jose Women's Organization,

San Jose CathoJic Churc'h. 1'p.m.
American Le.gionand Auiilj y,

Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m.
St. Anlhony's WOOlen'sOrganlz 1-

tien, Anlonian :Room.8 p.m.
Herefcxd Riders ClUb,.CommUDl Y

Center. 7:30 p.m.
Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapte ,

7:30p.m. .
Ad.visory board of Hereford

Satellite Work Training Center.
Caison House, noon. . .

La. Afflatus BSIUdioClub, 3 p.m .•
Baptist Women of Summerfield

Baptisl Church 10meet atthe church,
9.a.m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter orBela
Sigma Phi, 1:30 p.m.

Toujours Amis Study Chlb,1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon lions Club,' CommuDity
Center, noon.

Youftg at hearrprogram, YMC~.
9 a.m. until noon.

At-Anon, 406 W.Pounh SI., 5
p.m,

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata. 8:·30 a.m ..untiI5:30 p.m.

Knights of Columbus. K:C Hall. 9
p.m .

United Methodist Women of Firsr
United Methodist Church, executive'
meeting at 10a.m. in church library,
follow~. by general meeting in Ward
P~lor at 10:30 a.m. and covered dish
luncheon at noon in fellowship hall.

Presbyterian Women's Assecia- I

lion, lunch at the church ..
Draper Ex tension Homemakers

Club, noon.

THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Cou~se,IO a.m.

San Jose p-aycr group, 735 .Brev.ani,
Sp.rn. .. .

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30p.m. .

Kids Day Out. First' United
Methodist Church; 9a.m. u.nlil4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community Center,

,/

MONDAY

Odd Fellows Lodge. toor Hall.
7:30p.m.

lOPS ChapcerNo ..IOD,Communi.
C.y Center. S;3()'6:30 p.m.

ROWyClub.Community Center,
noon. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open.
. Monday througb .Friday. 7 n 2S Mile
Ave •• 8:30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air PaIrOl-U.S. A.ir Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 1 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 7:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

AA.meets Monday through Friday,
406 W..Fourth St.. noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8p.m. For more information call
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings

Trophy
presented
to Rebe"kahs

Susie Curtsinger reponed on the
.recent Panhandle Association meeting
held· in Borger when members of the
Hereford Rebekah Lodge ##228met
Tuesdayevening. Hereforo's Funeral
Team was awarded a trophy at the
competition. .

Noble Grand Shirley Brown
presided. at the business meeting
when 24 visits to the sick, 60 cheer
.cards, 10 dishes of food and two
flowers were reported.

Lodge Deputy Mary Lou
Weathl!rford outlined upcoming
schools of instruction to be held
weekly ..

Ursalee Jacobsen served as hostess
to Ann Werner, Genevieve Lynn;
Erina Loving, lim Loving. Irene
Merritt. Stella Hershey, Leona
Sowell, Ben Conklin. Lydia Hopson,
Jo Irlbeck, 'Tony Irlbeck,Dorothy
Collier, Faye Brownlow, Oeie Bolton,
Brown. Weatherford and Curtsinger,

noon. ,
TOPS Club No:94l, Community

Center" 9 a.m, ,
Story hour at. Hbrary.,10 a.m.
HerelordT~ Cub,Ranch

House. 6,:30 a.m.
Ladies exercise class, First.Baptist.

Church Family Life Center, 1:30 p.m.
Immunizations again (childhood

diseases, Texas Depa.tmentofHealth
office, 205 W. Fourth SL, 9·11:30 a.m.
and 1-4 'p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. .Fourth SL,8 p.m.
Bud to Blossom Garden Club. 9:30

a.m.
I Ike ,Sp.m.
L"Allegra Study 'Club. 10 a.m.
Alpha lora MuCha,pter_1:30p.m.
Norah .HcrefordEJtt<ensioD

Homem~s C.lub. 2:30 p.m.. .
W)ta·.EumicJI HmlI:makas (ti).

2:30p.m ..
iJIY Vie", Study Club. 2 p.m .......
VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m .
BPOE l..oc:1ge 81. Elks Hall. 8:301 p.m.
National Association of Retired

Federal Employees, Hereford Senior
Citizens Center, I p.m.

fRIDAY

Kiwanis WhirefICC BmatIlCiub.
,Caison House. 6,:30 a.m. '

CommunityIq1licate BtKIgc Ow"
CommWlily CenlCr, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata. 8:30 I.m ..until 5:30 p.m.

Hereford Garden Club. 2 p.m,
_ Deaf Smitb County Crimestoppers
Board of Direttors. Chamber of
Commerce, board rocm, noon.

CUllwal Extension Homemakers
Club, Senior Citizens, U:30 a.m.

.Donstio.n to Lindell fund
Hereford Noon Kiwanis President Jim Arney. 'Ieft,presents a check for $500 to Hereford
teach PrisciUaLacey for the Keith Linden Van Fund. The donations to the fund wiU go ·to
buy a new van and wheelchair lift for Lindell, a Hereford High School student who has cerebral
palsy ...Proceeds, will. also be used to buy tires and other needs.

i '
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..

illustrate their
· 'thi'·m ...··._S

I.,

ing to
.masterpieces

. . - ...

limited space
. ul 'woui t

just

measure .up!
-:I

So instead,we invite you to take
I a look for yourself as w.edisplay all
the Herefordn 'High School Indus-

'I trial Thchnology projects which ad ...·
vanced to regional and State this
year.
Theywill be available for viewing

in our bank lobby beginning Tties....
day May'.5th through May 8th, and I

after you. see these student's eollec...,
tive work, wethinkyou'll agree that
a. gallery setting was the ONLY

I , space large enough to accomodete
II such masterpieces in craftmanship!

STATE BAN'K- ,-
MEMBER

,FD,IC
Time & Temp. ~5100 • Mem'ber FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson



J'ohn IB,r,oo!ks

Babbling Brooks
I COIILmeod Superinlerident Charles and write some guidelines.If,you do

Greenawalt for recognizing: tbat the this. you're going to suffer this ..
expulsion of the sWdents over the It is a great time to do somethmg
drinks on the PALS trip was wrong. strict about, underage drinking. Let's

The expulsion wasn't wrong make su~ eve,ryone krI~~s what the
because of the girls'lBtingadrint. penalt,y W,IU be. If you dnnk alcohol,
Thatwaswrong.andLord.have;they 'whctherit, is a dr!nk ~f ~r,or a
been punimec:'. , . !>o'lIe!Jf lack Damel~, II Will result

The e~pulslon was wrong because m a snIT penalty. Let sput our foot
apples and apples, weren't treated down. , .. '
alike. . Let us ~so be conslste~L If we

If I had given as much cooslder- learn nothmg else out orthas fi~o,
anon to my first marriage as Ihad Ibis let usleam to treat apples ~~ apples
column, I probably wouldn't, be like apples andappl~, :n?t lite apples
checking that "Divorced" box on all and ~ges. And, Ifl! S n()~apples
of those forms. and apples we are dealmg With ..~~n

Why not let the kids"lhc~embel:s let's not have, ~ny ~th,~gnashlng
of the National ,Honor SOClely.vOlQ because somethmg was do~: ()r not
on whed'leflto accept lbefour:Sludents ,~e, 'that should or shouldn t have
in question ~ck in. the fold,or I~ve been.., ' ' '. . .'.
them out? Aboutblame~flXlng. Whylookfor

That '5_ not my idea. Iha ve ~ giv~ someo~ to bl~e? There's already
credittoGraceOamczforcommg:up enough blame m~e world. I~you
with this on Friday and passing it on gotta blame somellnng, blam~ It on '
tome.It·sawon~tf~lidea.lfwe.are the m~. O~y. ~~eone screwed

.going to do what Isnght for lhekids'lJf~ _~lDe~ Let s ~IX .itand go .on.
let them decide. __Pinnmg: ~c bl~e ~n ~eone ~s _

I can hear it now .. All the stuff, as much good as,panru~g the tall o~
about how kids aren't responslbl'ethedo~ey. ~o~s~umbJe~undand
enough to make a decision like this, you might. pl.n It. .10 the f!ght, place,
or they will let their emotions take and yo~ might nOL. What gets
over, and blah blah blah. accomphshed? One wmner and a .

Wait! Ithought the main issue here bunch of losers.. . _ _ _ _
is responsibility. If these students are _~ Let's all ':-e winners: ~o excuses.
in NHS because they ,are, among No nay ~y~ng.,No g~J~mg and no
other things, responsible, thenlet's fmgerpoanlmg. NoqullUng.be~ause
not talk out of both sides of our we didn't gel our way, or didn t gel
mouths. . support. Life is ful.l of~attles. You

NHS members ore in an uproar don't have to be vrctonous to bea
over this. Some 'of 'thc.mdon't want winner~
all of these four persons back In. the ' -this mess is not about victory or
organizatiqn. Some don't want any minor skirmiShes. It's not about three
of them back in. Some want them studenls being right and everyone else .
back in now. Why not present.1I of being wrong. It's not abc?U' ~ve
the facts to the students so'abey can people on a ,faculty cou~lI bemg
make an informed decision. iig~l and everyone else being wrong.

I doubt very much that will It's not about seven persons on a
happen. - • bo8rd being rjght or wrong or

But it ought. to happen. undecided.
bblt.'sabout what is right for the

No matter what happens 'Tuc~y. ,commongood ..lt'.sabout mating all
it is time to do what Charles of this a win-win situation 'for our
Greenawalt suggested. Let's sit down, community. We can all be winners.

Guest Column

Eat more beef
BY JIM .HUDSON
Perryton Her.l~

does destroys the planet. Cows, it
seems contributeftb global w.arming
with their flatulence. Forests arc

The proCessional environmenralislS denuded for cattle pasture. People
are at it again. This time their Larget are starving while cattle are consum-
is the international business in beef. ing feed every day. _,
Their stated goal is to reduce the Let's look at the charges. First,
amount of beef consumed worldwide teams of researchers have studied the
by 50 percent by the end of the so-called global warming theory and
decade have found thaI temperatures have

,How do they plan to accomplish remained. relatively constant fO.Fthe
this reduction? Simple. 'They are pass U)O years. 'Thre is no evi~ence
attacking the beef industry with a that global w.arming is occunng or
combinationpunch.ofchar'ges. Their will occur in the future.
fIrst claim is that beef is unhealthy. Ruminantory animals have been

Self~appointed "expert" dietitians OJl this planet for millions of years
loudly point to known cancer-causing and in higher numbers and larger
chemicals in beef and the use of sizes than today. It is PrCposterous
chemicals in cattle feed. By blowing to think cattle raising has any effect

, these claims out of proportion, the on the environment.
anti·bee.ffol'CCShave compared ~g - The second charge is also
8. charbroiled steak to consuming a ove.rsUlled. Throughout. most o.f the
pint of.suychninc. 'Their message is world cattle are grazed on open
clear~-beef is unhealthY·grassl~ds.. In som~ isola~'

As is nonnal with the environmen- instances inSouth Amenca, land IS
tal fanatics. a shred of truth is cleared for pasture land. but most is
expanded beyond its logical lim~ts. used for farming.
'True, there are known cancer causing Probably .the most ridiculous
agents in beef, but ~se same charge is the third·~that people are
chemicals are also found In wheat. starVing while cattle are fed., Anyone
com. broccoli, chicken, pork, tree that has .any inkling about the cattle
bark' and any other animal or plant .industry knows thatcowseatmoslly
you eareto name. roughage,. not the crops that people

nese agents ue i{hebu:Uding need worldwide--wheat and rice ..
blocks of life .. Heavy melalssuch as Even. a million tons of hay would nOE
selenium, barium andoth.en' are solve the problem of starvation in
found in minute amounts in most Africa.
Hving thlrigs. The amounts arc so ThcprobJem of starvation is not
small that we have just recently supply. The p~blem is ~hr~fo~d--
developed the technology to measure price, ttanspcwtabon and dismbubon.
them. , , People that are starving cm:'ndooa0taffitedord

As for chemicals in cattle feed. food. Even when the food IS _ _ .,",'
most are there to produce a healthier, the Countries w.ilh the sWv.ing cannot
bener nouris~ animal. OnlyU'ace 'afford 'transporation. Or if 1I1II15pOI1a.~
amounts o.f the .residueremains in tile don is donated. tile political 'climate--
carcass when it is butchered for saJe. guenilla wars, revolutions, warring
Again, the only reason we know tIl4ft. tribes.. bandits, corruption, etc,«
are p..,u per billion oftbe chemicals mates it nearly impossible to deliver
in the beef is our increased ability to the food to &he stmving masses. None
measure. of these fietors have anything to do

The main puncb the anti·beeff with raising cattle,
lobby is swinging is that the raising . The erroneOus claims of the anti-
of cattle is deStroying tbeplanet. It beef lobby lie too implausible to be-
seems slJ8Ilge that man bas been tlkalleriously. Butw.howouldhave
heJItting cattle since the dawn of pmUclCd. decade ag.<>.lhat~tau-
civ.iliz8tionandjusl now theprac,liccranlS woold. offer ;smoking and non-
is·destroying dlC.planet. smoting tables?

Of course, acco.nling 10 the, Could that request in the future be:
environmentalislS. everything OWl "Carnivorous or Vegewian?"
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Lawmakers'
addresses

~ :Lloyd BeD"', U.s. Seale,
WMhlagtoll, DC 20510'. ,(202)224-
:5922.Dallal otnce: (214) 767-om.

Pbll Gnmm, U.S. Sea.te,
W.ltiDatoa, DC_20510. (202) 224-
2934. Lubbock cIIke:(MN) 743-7533.

LaiTy COlllbest, U.s. HOUR of
RepreseDtadva; WuhlaatoD, DC
20:515.'(202) 225..005. Lubbock
oflke: (106) '63-.1611.

Bill ,SarpaUus, U.s•.Re,p. Dist13,
(202) 2%W7Od.

Gov.. _ RIchards. State CapItol, ,
Austla, TX '7I'7U ('12,) 463.2000.-

State Sea. TeelBivJas, Box UOQJ'
State Capitol, Austin. 'rx 78711.!
(512)~131; ...... ornce-31 ...
8994. .c

State Rep. JobD Smithee, State
Capitol, Dca: ~lO.,Ausdn. TX 78169•
(512),463-0702. Amarillo otrke: PO
Box 12036, AmarlUo,7!HOl. ,372--
3327.
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An AP News Analysis

Term limits aimed at whole system
-ER R MEARS said in a CNN interview. "'TheBy WALT --'- __I , ro'tation already exists." He said' AP Special CorrtSpoDdent

WASHINGTON (AP) - The faces about lw~lhirds of the people now
of Congress are going to be changing in Congress weren'l there J 2 years
in what may be the greatest House ago,evenbeforctbewmovercoming
upheaval ..in more than 40 y'el!s.but this year.
the people whO'want terms limited by Given the sour mood in and about
la.wsayil won" be ,enough. Congress, some challenge.::s for

They're out to change tile system, Senate and House seats are support-
not just the IJC<?pl~. . ... ing term limits in advance, telling

"Turnover Isnt the ISSue, said voters how long they'll stay if they
Cleta Mitchell, director of the new win.'
Term.Limits Legal Institute. "hisn;t In Colorado, Terry Considine, a
just a question of new faces. It s leader in the national term. limits
institutional." campaign, see~ the Republi~

But there is a chance that the nomination to succeed Democrauc
prospect of. ~holesaJe change in Sen. 11m Wirth, who isn', running for
Congress w.tll tak:ethe ~dge~ff 8. a second term.
movement (hat has mawn lopslded Wirth said voters are angry.,
suppon.in p'!blic opinion pons. disillusioned. and correct in being so.

So far thIS year, more than 40 He saidhe is, too. "Much of the
members of the House have said they system is gridlocked;" Wirth said
will not run for new terms, some to after annou-ncing he's leaving ... It is
seck other offices, most to retire. a system right now that just needs to
M~y of them are saddled with be blown out. .."
records of bad checks at the House A House GOP leader said there
bank. a problem that widened will be at least 100 new members next
Thursday with disclosure of all the year, probably more. "I.~inkitcould
names of the check list. easily get. up to every thud member

Five House members have been of the House," said Rep'. Newt.
defeated in primary elections, and Gingrich, who had more t.han 20 bank
that season has barely begun. overdrafts. .

Reapponionment shifted 19 ~~. He said it ~ill be a product o~ the
among the states. Redistricting W1~m three Rs: "retm:me~.t. reapportion-
the states confronts some congress- ment and revulSion. .
men with reelection lJ'ouble. The misconduct. scandals and

Seven senators have announced abuses that give~se.1O the lauer are
they will not seek: new tenn~, an.dan cited ~~ .terms .IImll ~vocates. ~
eighth wasupsel for renommaaon. funh~re~ldence for theu~. ~hB11

House Speaker Thomas S F01.ey. ~w~s.dU'ectO!ofthe.N~uo~a1'Te_nn
whaled 8 successful campaign Limits Camprugn,sald Itwin add ~
against a term limits measure at h?methe anger ov.er "asyste~ gone bad. '
in Washington, said the whole Idea . Ms. Muchell wd. turnover
is "a very big mistake. II ~houldn 'tslow the campa1gn~use

"It's son of thought that somehow It won't change the leadership or the
by term limitations you're going to way Congress ~~rates. That w~uld
get a rotation in ,Congress. It Foley change, she wd, If new representa-

.Looking Back
I(Fro", past Issues of The Hereford Brand)

90 YEARS AGO
April20, 1902;.~The Hereford Sani~ & Impro~ement ~ociety added

several members at the monthly meeung Thursday. making a total of
40 .in cIIeorganization. It was recommended that all propeny owners
on the main business thoroughfare be called upon to plant two or three
more trees, a.nd to box them. up to k.eep cattle from. pulling ~em up.

70'YEARS .A.'OO
April 21. 1922:-':The Bankien Benefi.t Association has been formed

here and will be incorporated by Wilson ~l1surance ~ency wh~ 200
memben have joined. 'The three banks of Here~ord Will supply officers
and directors and will. keep the funds on dePOSit here. Under the p~n,
from $10,000 to $20,000 will always be available to pay dealh claimS
of members.

50 YEARS AGO
. Apil23. 1942-Rain last nlght and this ~~g IUDOU~ tQ.98 iricJa:s

and brought the total this week. to nearly two mclles to conunue an Apnl
rain record unusual Cor this territory. Th~ wheal is reported "the best
,sinccI93,l.'" and,potato planting has gone forward in,some: sections of
the county.

25 YEARS .A.GO
April 23, 1%7--RoWians wound upa three.-day districtconventi~n

11m Saturday as members from some 40 clubs VIewed the Buff!'lo FoUtes
in the HHS -Auditorium. Ale.x Schroeter, local Rotary president. was
convention chairman ... Earnest Langley was on~ of seven area m~ to
be named a ~Ior of abe new Education Service Cencer to be established
in the Panhandle.

10 YEARS AGO
April 27 , 1982~~Deaf Smith County 'COI1!missioncrs approvedO.K.

Nealts request fClnddilional.heIp~ 'dleJP's: oIIa to '~h up on a back:~
of wort,. ,and. received 8petilion Signed by more dian 400pusonl mmg
Ihecoon, . ty to 'reconsider.' r ilSpolicy apinst dances indte Bull B....... State

.Sen. BiD SaqJaliusofHemonSdefcnded his proposed DWl bill dais ~t
after two R8Ddal1 County officials claimed the new bill would .weaken
the present law.

, 1YEAR AGO
April 23, 1991~~DeafSmitb County~IIlm.~~ faced. $161.000

Ihonfall inU)'inl to MIance the budget u theyreV1ewed lhep!clim~
191.9·92 budget Monday ... Awekome home ceremony for ,IIX.10141Cfl
wholCl'Ycd hi't)pcration Desert. Stornl isplann.ed SatuRJay I'S.,.gU'land.
Mill..

lives and senators came to Washing-
ton knowing at the swt that it wasn't
for a career in Congress, qnly for ~
or 12 years., ,

Voters in Colorado, California and
Oklahoma approved. limits on terms
in office in 1990; Washington state
voted no in 1991 but Ihe issue may be
back on the ballot this year.
- Tenn limit campaigners have
collected the signalUl'es to put their
issue on the ballots in Wyoming,
Soulb Dakoca and probably Michigan,
and there are petition drives under
way in 10 more states. While specific
~visions vary, all of them wouldseek to limit terms in the' House and
Senate as well as .for state offices.

In the Republican presidential
primary in Texas,a non-binding tenn
limits proposal won 89 percent of the
vote.

President Bush has. adopted term
limits as an Issue in his campai~n

thrusts against the Democratic
Congress, advocating a 12~year'
maximum. ,

"It's lime to make Congress a citizen
assembly. not a club for careerists,"
he told Republicans last week. in
Dearborn, M.ich.

"Our first concern should be the
country, not the ,lifetime polit~caI
career," Bush said in Philadelphia early
this month. That drew applause. but
Republican Sen. Arlen Specter looked
rather un~y. ·

He's running for a third six-year
term,

ME.. e:"
1"1

TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION

Dear Editor, apinst teenage'involvement in alcohol
lam dcepl UOUbIt48ndsomewhat related activity. I believe that our

concerned. ~ver an incident that schools owe our young adults, the
involved some youths at a PALS convenience of a clear set -of rules,
Convention. The youths were consistent among all clubs and exln
UIOCiaIed with ~' __-I 11 the curricular 0IpIlizaIi0ns. HopefuDy we
=_nvetlg~.npe.andJ'lcd th~,'_I'CSU__, 1..... - in»,..~~,' can adopt rules that do not send our

_ IIUlIl UI £'l"U.otJI studenas mixed messages from their
orpnizalion. as. well as_the., dis!W'- school experience as opposed 10' their
.lIlCDt from Ihe Na&ionaI Honor Soaety;. non school ,experience. .

I am sure lhatthe school feels the 1am being a._cd to,m8kea decision
Jauahing stoclc fer having members of about die facUltycouncil's punishment
PALS, which is supposed to deter the of several Hereford High School,
use of alcohol arnons youths through N.H.S. swdenls' involvement in
example, be caught drinking or alcohol related activity. The infonna-
involved in any way with alcohol at a tion I have gathered since the last
convention they were attending to board meeting leads 10 my opinion that
learn how to say no to alcohol. The all of these students should end up on
youths poor judgment. and .~.of the same side ·of this issue, no matter
~bbiJily placlCd the school m an which side that Is .. I wUlreverse my
~.......-'- . • - -"_. ,,-' and pos."u·on"if_, 1_· can' _' accomplishlhl,·s.extranel.y ,embarrassmg pos1uon,·, .
the severe punishment reflected. tins. Irespect and request your opinion.

I .~ that the youths should be . Mike Veale.'
punished. but are abey being pun~ Dear editor, .
solely on the act or are they belDg For many years I have had
punished for the ironic circumstance occasion to visit relatives in Hereford
if 001 revenge for the fiasco at the and happened to be there .last
convention. I'm sad to think that weekend when articles concerning the
because of one instance, one weak H' n-........... red
,~"I in their lives, these-IN C:refoniPolice -¥- ....entappeaa"._"_.. 1-- in the BraDd.
will'be made 10 feelregm fm-possibly On my numerous visits it hasbeen
Ihc rest. ,oftbeir :lives: The eXpelling :necessary for me to corllact the police
from die National Hooor Society will. department several times, mostly
dilccdy effect the college that.they gel about vandalism. I have found the
in to. and the college dleyauend will response to'my calls tQ_be courteous,
directly effect the ft:st of lbeir Uves. effective and timely. In most eve.ry

Is die school's .role in discipline instance the case W8S IOlved by police
showing diRaion fer mispided in a short time. In particular, I have
youdls, or is it to tty and break a found Olief Brush and Capt. Michael
youth. "='for simpll'.~ing youn., - g to be competent and helpful.
and c.-e? As we fmlsh up our I sincerely l10pe that when the
Euler ICIIClIItl wonder .if we really public reads anicles s~h as appeared
undersIand 'die cumple Jesus Christ on April 26. they realize chose who
left us..Wbat messqe do we want.l;O speak: on behalf of cIIe police
IeIId ~ ~11'1 Thaw faculty.. . department are required. by virtue of
IWMIing behind them·., ~ ~ their position, to state facts as chey
when Ihey rail. ex that ~y am behind appca'in die IeCOtd when respondin,
diem to IIep an them ~ they fall? to Ihe press. On the other hand.'

~1 MII1iIIeI individuals that respond arc DOl
1'OIIrictec1 to maucrs c:l records bulare
free to mate slatemcnlS of opinion.
This places the de,parunent at 8.
distinct ,disadvantage ..

nwould be nice If all the residents
of Hereford would uppon their
police~nt. ~inf'policemln
is a difficult and sometimes c1an,er·
ous job. In carryin.J ou~ their pledge
to protect Ihe citizenry_they need and
deserveassiSlance and suppon from
everyone. _ ..

'ad. Harold D..... 'Ior
'Cuter Co.atr CotIrt

WotcUft'e', 'C:olo.

Dtaredllor:
Iam .wriIina: tbU .leua' to funher

explain mypalition .~.J' Ibc
NB.s. iauolt lfeRfonl HilhSdKJOI.
.1do not wish 10differ wilhihc faculty
council on die laue of rules or by·
laws from N.H.s., bull do differ with
die opinion thai each club IIId extra-
cmricuIII'or .... udan IbouId have a
unique let ofndel.reprdinJ ItUdenIi
~lnalcobDJoriDepldrus
.reIMed incIdenII. .

OurpoUcoddef.1beftff IDIIdiIIrict
IIIOIIIey have IIbIn • IImIII '1IInd

'"• ,J



Couple plans wedding
Elisa S. Villalovos and Victor M.

Hill. both of Hereford.. plan 10
exchanse wedding vowslune 6 in SL
Anlhony's Catholic Chureh.

The bride-elect is Ihe daughter of
Luis and Maria hIas of 107 Virginia
and 'the prospecti.ve bridegroom is the
son of Abram and Linda Hill of 200,
Irvin,:

Miss Villalovos graduated (rom

Hereford High School and auencIcd
Amarillo College School or VOcIIion~
aI Nursing. She is plelCDdy
employed by King's Manor Method· I

ist Home II III LVN.
Hill hu been employed for two

years II anassistanllOlohn GiUlIand
of Gmlland~ WalSOn Puneral Home.
He had woJted for seven years at
Furr·s. ,

English tea party atte: ided
by Xi Epsilon Alph.a Chapter

Holly Bixlerpllescnted. a program.
on tea when members '.of Xi Epsilon
Alpha Chapter 'of Bela. Sigma Phi
Sorority met li'CCendyin her home.

During the Bnglish lea party,
Peggy Hyer, cc-hostess, served
cooties and members brought their
high school and wedding picwres and
reminiscenced with stones from their
past .

During lbe business session with
President Bixler presiding, Melinda
Henson. :rccORting .secretary. took roU
and read minutes which were

approved. Appreciation was
eltpreS!iCd(rom Connie MaaJn;:wsand
OayeReily.

The service committee r~minded
members to save coloring books and .
storY books to be donated to the
Tens Department of .Human
Services.

Those present were Sharon
Bodner. Dalene Burns, Danell Culp,
Dann ~anis,. Henson, Hyer, Ruby
Lee. MaUhew.s". Reily •.Susan Shaw
and Kay WiUiams.

ELISA VlL:LALOVQS, VICTOR HILL

PROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED C.OUNSELING
·JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:

364-6533

~lX FU~ERAL DIRECTORS
~ .. OF HEREFO:RD

105 G.AlEEINWOOD 364-6533
Trust a friend of tne family ... trustRix

IIhe ..,hle8' bII.e•. 01Ib.,•• , the IIght•• t woodl, :Incommerclll u•• ,
weigh. Ju.' about lhr~ pound. per ,eulblc ,'ootKARl MALAMEN, CHRIS BULLARD

Couple
towed

.KarI Lynn Malamen and Christo~ 'I:

........James Bullard· - 'both f H' - ·fi'-l.."._. - - .- - • 0 ... ere un.,
plan to wed July 10 at St. Anthony's
Catholic Church.

The bride~elect isthe daughter,gf
I..an'y and Sue Malamen of 203E.
1Slh St. and the prospecti ve
bridegroom Is Ihe son of George and
Deborah Bullard .0£238 Hickory. ,.

Miss Malamen is a 1991 graduate
of Hereford High School and attended
Texas Tech Uni~ersit.y. Sheis
currenUy attending West Texas Slate
lJniveJ'Sity.

Bullard, a 1988 HHS graduate,
attended WTSU and is presently
employed by Hereford Parts and
Supply. .

Six attend
conference

Six Hereford residentsrecendy
attended the Annual Spring Drive-in.
Conference 'of. Texas Retired
Teachers' Association held in the east
dining hall on the West Texas Slate
University campus.

From. Hereford were Margaret
Bell, pmsident-elect; BiU McDowell.
vice prestdent-elecr; Teddi.e
Poindexter~ inc~ming legisl,alive
chairman; Louise Witkowski.
incoming retirement education.
chairman: Sue Inmon, incoming
healih and safety ckainnau; and Betty

• Mercer, district hea1lb and safety
chfirmall and outgoing local
president.

The purpose of the eonIerence was
to ·orient and train. new officers and
commi~ c-bairmen. 'The conference
was sponsored. by AARP-National
Retired 'Feathers' Association.

Your
Realtor
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II • I--~;;;;;;;;;;;;--"'I
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,I KNOW IT'S ,HERE
SOMEWHERE

And thai WIll ptObIbIy be tha
..... Ion H )'IOU haven' plf: 1M dMcI to
yow ~a. ~ ,. NfeIy ... box. Ir.
~ty burled Ondar •• 1adI. of old
chIdcI or lnaurBnOl pII)M. In • nealtt ,

• ,J ,.:1IbeIId l1li kIIcIIIr. Yoo may nal lhave I
llooked II lbe d .. d IInCl you, ,clutched II I

pnuIy' "'rlhepurchale ,of yourhoma I
WIN Itvough. We: can' til)' thal.n '
blallNl YOU.lhetyplcal dead II rulofleOai
)qon and hMlto oodIrItMd. How8v.r.
.... *y Irnpor1anI document when II
COfMI time to ... your prcperty. mort-
NIl ..~ •.In -living ""II.an .. tala
pllnnlng nMIUIn. dIidI on. nelgtm'.
rlghl 01 way acrou your land. or change

. Itw way you hoIdlille 10 your propaf1y.
Vt'hIn • camtlllIne 10III your ;home '" i

Hilt IIqp InIIl1d 11llk.IOOM of our knowII-
1IIIgaIIbII·lndlpro1itll1oMl ,.gaIII.I.1I you
!'led 'OUI' ·coIumn. M lIiPPMdaIa ')IOW'
commenl,.
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Home ·~ementI.rims
-----------,------
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'Thet1!J'S. no pIaoalike home. But you1ve let it go, yQ4.Ive put it off, yQ4.Ive
look8Cnheother~as.long,M.youcan'.Withlhe helpof1'he Rrst. NatIonal:
1Bank, there is no 8XQJS8for ilgnorlng that leaky faIoet"the dipped paint,
those aa::ks. in the oonaate another day. Chi You ware thinking a IiltI8
bigger? Maybe a sun dec:X? HovIbouta fireplace ora new covered patio?
Wei ifther9 isone thing belterthan a new horne, It's making improvements

and a:tdngspeci8ltoudlesto the home ycu already lNe:in.ancUove.Sodon,
put it off.another day. StaJ1planningl, .and ·988 the Fl., first. SJout. a IHome
Improvement Loan. Who Knows? Wltha.toudhof~~aShingle'ortwa,. and
a ittIe hal from The Rrst UOoo.II--' a_a,~' old --- .... &...-.I IkeP nll!lUUI_ u...", out I 1117UI'ng , VUUIU ."'"

SOf!l8d1ing new again.

1Rl
EGUIII. HCUIIIG
gPPORTUI .. nLuau.

M'EMBiER
FDIC

P.O. Box 583· Hereford, Tx•• (806) 364-2435
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-,comp'etes well
at r- g·on'track meet

During me first dAy of the Region I-4A track. meet in San Angelo. HerefCl'd
got some good ptrlmnances from i~ boys and girls wOO qualif1ed. although
none were good enough 10 advance tothe state meet

Inthe girls'· competition. three events were,compleced,and Hereford I

p laced in two oflh.em. Shantel Comeliuslhrew the discus I2l·feet-l for
fifth pia e. and Brandy Dunn long jumped 17·0 for sixth place. Both
performances were personal bests.· . ". "

The, winners of those events were Sawyer ofFrenship in the Jong jump
(19·03/4) and Williams of Crowley in the discus (131-0). The other event
was lhe 3.200-met.er nul, but Hereford didn"t have a qualifier in thaL BorKer's
Quiros won in 12:16.2." .

Hereford gtrlsran in fcurpre-lirnlnary races Friday. Minerva Salazar
qualified for Saturday's finals in tbe 400 run, and Jeannie Barrientt:lqualified
in the 300 hurdles but not the 100 hurdJes. The 1,600 relay teamalso failed
to qualify for the finals. " .

"I think we probably did about as well as we could," Emerson said.
"We're in fas; company. Wie'li have to do really well (Saturday) just to
place." . "

For the boys, Shawn Fogo finished ninth in the long jump with a best
jump of 20-4 1/2.

"His last jump was 22-something, but his hand fell back and they had
to measure from his hand," Coach Ron Young said,

Petey Colvin qualified for Saturday's finals in both of his races-orne
100 and 200 dashes. His times were 10.69 and 21.76. Young said he ran
well

In addition to the finals ohhe running events, Cornelius and Steven
Blea were to compete in the shot Saturday.•

Young said that Chike Lewis of Lubbock"Estacado broke his leg in
the long jump event at the meet, He broke his leg on his sixth jump, when
he was going for the meet record. One of his other jumps (23-10) was
good enough for the win. .

Hereford's Leo Brown broke his leg in &he long jump event of the District
14A track meet, abo on the sixth jump.

The injuries deprive Region I of its two best triple jumpers.

Palrneiro helps Rangers
blow past White Sox,. 8·4

By JOE MOOSHIL ,
. AP Sports Writer

CHICAGO (AP) - Rafael Palmeiro
said he has never lost his batting
stroke despite an anemic baiting
average.

PaJmeiro proved it Friday night by
driving in three runs wi.th a homer
and a two-run triple to lead the Texas
Rangers to an 84 victory over the
Chicago White Sox. '

..Some of die balls I've .hit haven't
found the holes." he said. "If I had
a bloop here and a bloop there, my
average would be right up there. "

Palmeiro hit his fourth home run
in me fifth inning and tripled 'into
deep right-center in the ninth to boost
his average 12pointsto .247 ..

A lifetime ..302 hitter, Palmeiro
said, ..As long as I'm producing runs
and helping the team win, that's all
Icare about. to

.. And he did it against left-h
ers, too, .. manager Bobby Wale
said.

The homer came off s rand
loser Greg Hibbard (4-1) and the
triple was off Scott Radinsky.

"Left-banders orrigl1t~handers, it
doesn't make any difference."
Palmeiro said. II Any time I get a big
hit it helps my confidence."

Also homering were Juan.
Gonzalez - his fifth - in the first

inning, and Dean Palmer - his sixth
- willi" man on in the sixth that put
tbe Rangers ahead to stay and made
a winner of .Bobby·Wilt (3-2).

Witt struggled through a tough
fifth iMing th8t included two doubles
and three walks •.although the White
Sox managed. only one run on a.
bases-Ioaded..,alk to George Bell.
Craig Grebeck 'doubled-to open the
inning but was out trying for third.

Tim Raines also doubled,but in
between the three walks. Witt struck
out Frank Thomas and Dan Pasqua.
Th.omas doubled in two runs in the
first and scored on a single by Bell,
~ho extended his hitting-streak to 14
games.

••SpoJting an unddeated pitcher
three 'runs in the first inning and

ming back to wi'" isn't easy,"
Valentine said .. "I'm proud of the
guys. Witt kept usin the-game and 'the
bullpen was superb. H -

Terry Mathews. Ken Rogers and
JeffRusseUpilched. shutout. ball over
the final four innings, with Russell
getting his seventh save.

The White SO.]I( were down only
54 in the eighth when they had
runners on second and third with only
bne out, Rogers got Raines on an
infield pop and Russell got Steve Sax
to bounce out. -

I'
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K-ng,.Court com:ng .to Hereford
The "ing arid his Court have been

all arout\d the world. Now they".re
comins to, Hereford. ' "

The King, Bddie Feigiaer, and his
Cowt have perfonned Iheir four-man
softball.·and-comedy act in Australia,.
Asia. and in the Canibean. They"ve
played in several major league
ballparks and been seen on ESPN,Ihe
sports. network. They're softball's

,. version of the HademGlobetrol:teE:s.
On Monday, they'U take on the

Hereford Stars fora seven-inning
softbaUgam.e starting at 1:30p ..m. at

the Kids Inc. Complex.
The Hereford Stars are made up

some 'of Hereford's best-.known
citizens and some of Hereford's best
athJetes. Jt's up 10 the crowd 10decide
who fits into which ,category.

'.
Those scheduled to play include

Frankie Bezner, Ron Weishaar. Carey
Black"Dale Smith.lG~nneth
Waltcrscheid. Jackie Mercer, Lloyd
Ames, Jay Peden, Rick McCracken.
Rodner McCracken, ~oger M~k-
en, .M.ke Veazey, Wayne Wmget.

Knicks let Pistons
" .

play 1 more game

Friday night's Knicks~Pjstons
game-was decided at the foul line as
New York missed 10 of its 34 free

By HARRY AT.KINS throws and Detroit hit 20 of 25.
.. All I wanted to do was make'AP S.ports W.r.iter ."."

i those free Ihrows," said Dumars, whoAUBURN HILLS,. M ch. (AP) -
Xavier McDaniel said the New York missed two free throws at the end of
Knicks had the Detroit PislOns in a regulation in Game 3. which the
coffln, ready to bury their chances to Knicks won 90-87 in overtime .. "I
advance to the secondround of the was glad to have me opportunity
NBA playoffs for the sixth straight again, to get there again and make the
year. dutch free throws. "

The Knicks, who .already had the The Knicks, who trailed by 16
I weary PistOns down 2-1 in their points in tbe third quarter, closed to

best-of-S series, jumped out to a 82-81 on a layup by Charles Oakley
to-point lead in Game 4 Friday night. with 48 seconds remaining.
But they ,couldn't purihem away. Dumars,. who led. Detroit. with 23

Detroit forced a decisive fifth points, then hit two free throws with
game in the first-round series as two 41 seconds left for an 84·81 lead.
long-time mainstays, JoeDumars and After an exchange of possessions,
BiULaimbeef,sankfreethrowsdown Dumars fouled Greg Anthony with
the stretch to preserve an 86-82 win. 2.5 seconds remaining. Anthony

"We were up 31-21." McDaniel made his first free throw and,
said. "We could have put a stake in following a timeout. missed the
their heart and killed them. At that second on purpose. "
point, we were either going to take a "You have to go for that play, to

big lead, er they were going to come Knicks coach Pat Riley said. "You'.re
back. II hoping for a. miracle."

"Obviously they came back " But the ball didn't hit the _rim,
because I thought we lacked the giving Detroit the ball. John Starks
intensity we had .in the first three fouled Laimbeer after the inbounds
games. .. " . pass, and Laimbeer, who finished

" McDaniel and Patrick Ewing each with just four poinlS. sank both free
scored 18 points for New York. throws for the .final margin.
~umaUs had 23 points for Detroit,., ~==~~==~~~
which travels 10 New York for Game
5Sunday at Madison Square Garden.

Waiting for the winner of the
Detroit-New York sedes is Chicago, '
which now has won 70 games, 67 in
the regular season followed by a 3-0
sweep of Miami. Game 1 of "the
Cleveland-Boston second-round
series' Is scheduled for today at
Richfield Coliseum.

In the Westem.'Conference, Seau.le
upset third-seeded Golden State 3-1
and Phoenix swept San Antonio in .
threegames, '.

ne Sonics and Suns are awaiting
the two riot-delayed Los Angeles .,.....----~------------------------------_f
series, both of which will resume
Sunday at. emergency sites. The
Portland-Lakers series, which the
Trail Blazers lead 2-1. was moved to

. Las Vegas and the Utah-Clippers
series, in' whichlbe Jazz has 8-2-] ,
advantage. will be played at
Anaheim.

Astros
f;·nd bats
at'Dom,e

!fealac".5'L,
~.,l.J;

fJAII1~.t

~

Mother-
rlorHer Do),Bright
With FlowersHOUSTON (AP) - The Astms,

deci.ded not to let lheir .horror show . I

on the road get them down.
Houston, held 10 three nms in lheir

previous chree gam.es,returned bome
and beat the Pittsburgh PIrates 104
Friday night behind Pete Harnisch's
pitching and hittiftg.

Harnisch (2-3) worked 6 2-.3
inn ings and gave up four runs on
seven hits. He also had a two-run
single. Xa.v:ierHernandez -jhe (OuM
Houston pitcher - got the last three
outs.

(See .ASTROS, ~.Ie9A)

For Insurance call
. Jerry Shlprllln. CLU

101N.lhln -(D) ""1'1 .(1.,1
S Flrmlnt_~
~~:'8~, IIInciIi
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Other Gifts Ideal
Include... Plants

~~1:Ik:
Bouquets - Gift Items

.'...... "

CHIRLIE' "
BELL

IISllWtt

, i B SOUTHWES1ERN LI~E
Charlie

Bell mJ w.n.m N..... ' life In.u~nce Company
SfIacIdzIng. In Uta .Annulll ... EmpIorM

BeMII .

Our Best Friends
Are Cutting lIsToPieces. .

I il

I

..--
Mark CcoUier, Joe wn:- Don each game. PiObably his most famous '
~umpt.on.and .Danny Haney. Uick .was to k.noc:k.ac'igar out of

·The Stars ue definitely 'I:he Johnny Carson's mouth on Tbe
underdois. The King and his Coon ToDllbt Sbow.
have been traveling the eoontty and
the world for 47 years, beatingloc:al The King now lets Rich Hoppe.and
teams wilbonly four men on. the field. Glen Moore handle most of the
and enteftLining crowds with fast pitching chores in the game. Hoppe
pilChes, trick pilChes and comedy joined lhe Court in 1988 after

U· . pitching for his,own four-man team..rou nes ..
The King has won 7~700 of the Dave Booth does the catching and

8.900 gameS he has pitched in his life. ballies with Moor.e to see who can hit
He has struck out more than 125,000 the longest home run. All three play
batters .. In 1961. he struck out six defense weDenougbthat four men on
major leaguers in a row: Willie Mays. the field is not that much of a
Willie M....c:Covey. Maury Wills. disadvantage.
Hannon Killebrew. RobeItoCtemente Proceeds from the event benefit
and BroOks Robinson. the Hereford and Vicinity YMCA.

The King slowed down after a Tickets are $5 for adults, $4 for
heart attack in 1990. but slill children 12 and under. "
performs a.pitching exhibitiooafler .------------ .. 1

..

Jamie Kapka has been named 10
Who's Who in Sportsforlhe 1991-92
school year.

Jamie, a junior at Hereford High
School,. has been on the varsity tennis
team for three years. He was a captain
this year and art}gional qualifier. He
is the son of lim and Cathy Kapka.

Jamie has also been in Who's Who
Among American High School
Students for two yeus.

Termites Swarming,
Kal-'~ana~ed ,~ Here~" .. "
to Who·. Who ~ Now! ant

t«mlte '

, ,The Idea ottermltes cern-
Ing uninvited and eating away at
your valuable home isn' a happy
t~oughtl That's why no one likes to
find winged termites In or around
their home. But It Is an Important
finding ~ It may be your first sign
thar some hungry terrnltesal8' eating
away at the wood structure of your
home, eventuallycaus/ng thousands
or dollars In damage..H you do I

have termites, It Is be"er to detect
and control them early than late.

Termites will be actively
! I swarming In the months ahead. I

They fly out of their nests, some-
times by the hundreds and thou-
sands. to' mate and start new colo-
nies. H ~ou floq some of the crit-
ters, first use this handy drawing to
see whether It .15an ant orterrnlte.
Many species of ants swarm at the
same time. and It's easy to ""stake
the two.

Notice that termtes wings
are about the same length and
have lots of veins, while ant wings
have few veins, and their fore·
wings are lionger than their hind'•
wings. Also. termites have broad
waists and stralgbt or curved an-
tennae, while ants have narrow
waists and sharply bent antennae.

Dr. Milton
Adams

. .
Optometrist

.335 Miles .
Phone 364-2255

Office Hours:
Mo'nday.~Friday

H:,~O-12:0() 1:00-5:00

*'
UFEMB._DO. /

1UAS l£M)EItS
IDJI) TAlI.£.

,

PERSON TO PERSON SINCE 1159
REPRESENTING..'

" ... ~ INSURANCE COMPANY ,

/"

Our be t friends don.'t alway_pve
us the beat treatment. Typically. they
invite' us .~nto'the.lr homes, rea.d ullike
a book, take what they need from us,
and put u a ide to u -e' again at thier

. cODv,enience.
It's a tough existence, but we don't

mind. In fact, we like it. The news,
,editor.ial, and ,adverti ing coupons
cUpped from our pagel provide our
readers with knowledge. enUghten-

ment, even an. occasional SGe ·off on
breakfast cereaL We're kind of flatt·ered
that people 'enjoy hanging, onto bi'ts
and pieces of u -. ometime for year.
Tba.tta something no other Ioealadver-
U .ing inedium 'can." offer.

So, although our friend keep
cuttin.g WI to pieces, we'll keep -hawing
up at Itheir bo.me • Our only requ.est:
sharp aci IOn and a "teady haneL

I'
I'

, I

I"

ThERE'S MORE~

313 N..Lee
--



IThl _001'"
for Cowboy nc-

AD AP Spores An,jus The Cowboys film isappropriaIely
., DENNE H. FDEMAN entided.

AP S,portI Writer This &earn is on a retumto glory:
IRVINO (AP) • Por ,longtime 1l vietories last year proves lones

OallasCowboyebroniclcn,tbereare and Iohnson are doing something
in!elUting happenings on .. most 8 correct
daiI,y buis at Valley Ranch this The wagon wheeJs:llJIe cJ:leakiQg
spring. It all usually oe<:un in a very from aIllhe bandwagon jumping. The
historic pIKe within the w.alls:of the C'owboysarrc once ,again number one
uaining complex. in sales by NFL Properties which

In the very, same meeting rooml produces shirts, caps,elC., for an 28
wbere four years ago Jerry Jones lea~ teams. -
announced hi, takeoVer of the team Subscriptions, lathe Dallas
and raring of Tom LandrY: CowboysWeek.ly havejumped from

~OncdaythelCamshows uRetum 25.000 to 40,000.
to 0101')'." a fdm highlighting the HOursubscriptionsbottomed,oul,
success of the 1991 scuoo. ·then jumped when (he wins started

-The next day the club shows off coming,' said. ,editor Jim Browder.
formcrOudand 'I'roPhy winner Chad '!Winning means every(bing."
HGnningsoflhe.AirFolce. wbocould Johnson would correct Browder
become a mem~ of the team this by saying, uwinning is the only
summer. This huge defensive end.has thing. "
been spending his time jamming his Johnson is on such a roll that
6--6, 280-pound frame into an Fl'6 players coming out of eotlege are
figbter cockpit in Europe. willing to accept less money just. to

Hennings could get a waiver play for We 'COwboys.,
because of all the Air Force layoffs. Cornerback: Kevin Smith did. 111i!!. 5~ii!!!!!i!~!!!!!!i!e!!!!!!i!~~
When Landry andfOniter general ..'I wanted to play for the
manager Tex Schramm drafted Cowboys," Smith said. "I got. 8. fair
Jennings in 1988, it didn't look like deal. Itmight have been a little less
he would be eligible until. the late mon~y but I told. my agent to get me
1990s. signed with the Cowboys so I could

Thankyou,Tom.1bank·YOD. Tex. go to the minicamps and training
The Cowboys are so sure Hennings camps. The big money will come
will be playing for diem they didn''( later," .,
even draft a defensive lineman. Johnson said, "It might be biased

-1bendlere was S'unday, with
Jerry and Jimmy making their
announcements about (he 1992 draft

This room which should be noted
by the state of Texas with a historic
milestone marter.

Jimmy and Jerry came bouncing
into liThe Roomtland Johnson did
aquict two-step with the print media,
tnocked,outaniftterviewwithESPN. '
and.is back into the Cowboys draft
'"War Room."

Of the Cowboys 15 picks in the
d.raft, eight; were defensive backs, '

"We had holes lOfill and we did,"
JOhnson said. "This could be our best
draft as far as.depth is coecemed, We i

got some solid playeu. And they all
will be in training camp ."

Jones lingered in the "room. It

proud to report he'scome to terms
with his farst six. picks. Jones feeds :
off wbeelin' and dealin' and a done
deal gets his bloOd up..

"Signability was very imponant
lOPS," Jones said. "What good does
it~9 ~ y~ draft somebody- and can't
get him mlo camp?"

and invol.vc .vUttle ego but a lot of
playetS in dris' country want to be
Cowboys."' .

Johnson said, it in lilt same room
where he wasintroduud as bead
coach four years .,0. ,

Criticized as amateurs w:ho'didn",
know what they are doing; Johnson
and Jones havesucued'ed in gelling
the franchise back on the road to
glory.

Ii·sbeenin~esli.n.g thiupri.ng to
watch everything goIng on WIthin the
walls of "the room."
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EDIlOR'S NOTE -Ocnne H.
Freeman has been covering sportS in
Texas for The Associated Press since
1967.

Accordil1g to me NFL., teams
which w.rn on opening day are more
than twice as likely· to ,make Ihe
playoffs as the losers.

Seventh grade g.;rls" track teem
HerefonJ's seventh grade girls' track team won the district track meet Members of'the team
include (sitting, left to right) Bethany Townsend, Christina Kuper, Cassie Abney, Danielle
Cornelius, Courtney Gean1. Melissa Hammock, Katie Bone, Karl Barrett, Erica Shipp, Creata
Crox,. (standing) Jamie Harrison, Qui sty Han.ey, MaribcU Scroggins, Stephanie Bixler, Missy
Lemons, Courtney Crawford, JJ.Hill, Kelly Thompsom, Amanda. Rickman. Annie Hoffman
and Marie CrOx. '

fit
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Pro, dais willi III types 01 unoontesled
situaUons--chltdren, property, dellIs, ,one II!Il\IIlute

divorces, mi&sino spoust5, ete, lpro Sal
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GAMESIAT 2:00 P.M.
Eighth grade g;rls' track team I ,

Hereford's eighth grade girls' track team finished fourth at the district track meet. Members
of the team include (sitting. left to right) Tarabeth Holmes, Brittney Binder, Aimee Alley.
Shay Henderson, Heather Hodges, Krista Beville. Julie Cole, (standing) Deanna. McCracken,
VanessaOarcia, Cady Auckerman, Jessica Irish. Isabel Flores, Melissa Davis, Monica Don
Juan, Lauren McNutt, Natasha Colvin, Bonnie Perez and Amy Andrews .

.,
Paterno Tops

OVERLAND PAAK,. Kan. (AP)
- The football coach still active in
college competition w.hohas the most
victories in post~season bowl games
is Joe Paterno of Penn State. -

The victory for Penn State over
Thnnessee in the Fiesta Bowl by a ,score of 42-17 was the 14th in bowl
contestsforPatemo. His teams have • ..
lost seven. times and tiedonoc.

PaICmOisonly one win behind the
all.~lime leader in boWl victories, the
latePau."Bear" Bryant. who had a
FeCcOrdof 15-12 ..2. I '

You can make your
bargains blossom Into
doliarswHh our neW
cl_Uled special.
Come by the Brand, J13

Lines. Da s, Dollars. ,N. LAte, for big savings' . Ford and the
'_exas Farm Bureau

Announce r=>:

$500 Cash Back.
on-t throw·,

i: -all away!
While you help to beautify 'Hereford and

clean youryard, garage. rental property, etc.,
keep in m'indthat Hereford Iron.Metal will not I I

Only help you discard that unwanted metal "trash",
but ~,e wUl give you CA.SH.in Ireturnl

~ .~
.. Football Maratbon .

V~RMULUON. ,S.D. (AP) ~ It
began with snow--lots of .it-"'\and
ended in I. 14-hour footb8u marathon. I '

Weekend football games were '
canceled when a blizzard struck. the
area. last Nov I. However. the playing
field was dry at the University of
Soulh Dakota, home. ,of the 10,000-- I
seat. 218,000·~uare-foot Dakota
Dome.

Over a period of eight' days, the
university was "emergency host" for
11 high school and college football
games. culminating in a 14-hour
marathon on.NOv 10. .,

--- ---

TURN IT INTO PROFIT!
1 ,

We buy:
• O~D CA~S (free plc'k-up)
• ALU,MINUM C.ANS
-OLDAP
• Al-UMINUM
• TIN
• BRASS
·COPPE,R
-IRON

, I

Ford Division has been named the official
Automotive Sponsor of the Texas Farm Bureau.

If you're' a Texas Farm Bureau member,
you can be eligible for an extra'

$500 rebate on F,Series or Bronco,

Keeler'. Skill
NEW YORK (AP)- Wee Willie

Keeler, one of baseball's greats and
,I member ,of the Hall 'of fame.' was
ramous for "hitting them wbcrethey
ain't" .

Keeler. whO starred around the
tum of the century. 'Used one of die
lightest bats .in the ,history o.f the
IlIDe. He wu only S-feet..4 In and I
weighed .140 ~onds.

Keeler lliade a lot ot hits by
hontins ,and was cle.vc.r enough to'
droplhe ball over the heads of the
i~elden wben: dley moved in on. i

him.

The special $500 rebate certificate cannot be used' in combination wirh any current or future
offers not available [0 the general public. Such offers include •.but are nm limited to: the
College Graduate Purchase, First Time Buyers, Military Appreciation. or any Private Rebate
Programs such as Chevrolet/GMC Re ponse. To be ~ligible for the rebate, you must have
join~d the Texas Fann Bureau prior to March I, 199.2and be a member lin good standing ,lit

the lime (purchase and take new retail deliver,' hy February 2~, J 993. See your F rd Dealer
(or complete details.

II
I

'WarrEFACEFORDi
II

,as a m8ltial &It. port 118,not onlY ,8,superior art.of ,self Ide-
fense but add _self confidence, dlsdpline. physical fitness,

I and the mental attitud~ of modesty and generosity •
•• an Investment for life.

-- - - - - - - -- -

- - - -- - -
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By' ADTO S ND
T e S A01'0 Jo l.i. 'bl

AN1UNIO(AP)-BobB __
a)w.ay wan early ri er, ,and &.hi '
year has been no exception. Never
mind that. too often, sleep con ists of
a few, fiLlul. hours.

And never mind that each day
eems to bring another Spur

calamity. First. David Robin on.
Then, Willie Anderson. Now,R,od
Strickland.

Then, of course, there is the
outside chance next year's coach.
Jerry Tarkanian, win oversee one
practice and immediately beg Bass
to come back from his vice president
otoperatlons job. BUI even the most
prolific replacement coach in
basketball history (1974,1980,1983
and 1992) has to say no sometime,

"Bob is wound tight,"
FiLZ immons said. "His gasket's
about ready 10 blow.. He'Il bea very
happy camper when he can go back
to the ether job. It

Even so, a10ng with relief,there
is reluctance in Bass' mind about
leaving. In fact, there is a stubborn-
ness. When Bass took the reins of a
then-talemed team from Lan:y Brown .
Jan. 21, he saw problems, sure, but
also promise. The last thing he
envisioned was leaving behind a
team, literally, in pieces.

"Personally, I felt I got cheated
when David got hurt," Bass said.
.•Here was a chance to do really well.
But it's not only me. When I say, 'I,.'
I shouldn't say, 'I.' Our season ticket
holders. our fans, the other 11
players, the coaches, they were all
cheated. n

So from the start of this rlfSt~round
series against die Suns. Bass has been
racking his brain, Uying to make up

'. for lost bodies. He broke out the
"HWSD" T-shirts. He insisted the
"experts" were selling the Spurs
short.

And in the locker room prior to

(jam e .1in Ph ni x, ean lliolt said
B - s wa a' emotional as the learn
had ever n him. When the Sun·
'took the gam .117-111 with some late
calls B_ deemedquesuonable, it left
th ,63-year-old coach drained.

B _ i one guy who hasn't been
thinking ahead to the Tarkanian
regime. He wanted to getthe mo the
could out of hi .last coaching chance.

"Bcb.] don't have to tell you, is
prenyeriou about what he's
doing," Spurs owner Red McCombs
said. "Bob '! the epitome of a
,professional. He didn't lue,ilhis on
as interim at all, He dove into it with
all his heart and soul. 1 respect the
dickensoutofhim. That little guy has
really shown something ..He's really
shown some etas ."

If the season ends this week,aU
.most will remember is the Spurs
falling in 'the first round for the
econd straight year.

What many won'l remember is the
factBass took over a 21·171eam and,
albeit widia favorable home
schedule, got the Spurs loa
high-water mark of 42-25.

;-Stilt, the combination of the
injuries and the fact he often had to
beg players 10 play on the road Jed
Bass to teU friends this by far was the
hardest season of his career.

:rhe-grueling natureofNBA travel
only haS magnified lhejob of holding
together a dwindling team. Fortunate-
I.y-for Bass, he had assistant coach
Gregg Popovich to tum to, especially
the nest few weeks after taking over.

ii It takes so m ueh more energy to
coach an NBA team now," Bass said.
"'The thing that s.urprises me is that,
in most cases, teams' are playingreal
hard. The major portion of arenas. are
soldout,1he others are near-sellouts,
The ,exposure bylhe print. media and
also by TV and radio, the coverage
is socomplete, that the players have
a tendency not to let up.

"The I 1time I coached, in 1984,
at the end of the year you',d go in
somebody's arena and there would. be
S~OOOpeoplethere, And theseteams
were out of me playoffs, and !hey didn't
play hard." ,

No wondei Bass' wife, Pat. who
manied him 42 years ago this summer,
didn't want him 10 go back 10cadting.

Bass wasn't wild about the idea,
either. ~than an hour after Bmwn.'s
firing. htf stm seemed Ito be in
semi-shock.

B ut ~or the players, there couldn't
have been a better transitioncoach,
As someooe who alreadyauended eveJ'
home practice and' made most of tile
deals that pieced togetherlhis team,
Bass already knew the personnel.

What openedhis eyes, he admits.
was actuan y being in the Jocker room
with them. A coach learns the most
about a player, Bass said, when he asks
him to perform at a high level.
. And Bass, a throwback to his days

as a high school coach in Oklahoma
dating 10 1950, has.SOIne unusual ways
of asking.

"I always kid him," Blliott said.
"He always has those-sayings. A lot
of Texans, they have those sayings.
Like, 'Boy, he's tough. He can carry
his weight in wildcats.' You sit there
thinking about it for a minute.BB told
me one time, 'If you don 'trun the floor.
I'll be on you. .1ike·a duck IOn a June
Bug ... ·

. Then there was a late-season game
at Denver, sloppy and dreadful Jrom
everyone's standpoint. But Bass had
the Spurs playing hard. that day.

And with some late defense, they
pulled out a 90-87 victory. The result
ultimately helped. them hold onto the
No.5 seed in tlie Western Conference.

"BB's hands shake a lot. It was a
tight game. and he was trying to
diagram a play .• and his hand was
shaking so bad. I thought I was in an

It Gets Tougher
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) ~

Father Time can be tougher than any
gal f 'course. -

. The veteran. member of the Senior
Tour, Al Geiberger, shook his flood
as he explained how it was when he
was young and playing the ~gular
PO A Tour and how it is now on the
Senior Tour.

"On' the Senior Tour. " Ociberger
said, "the first three rounds go fast.
The founh seems to last forever."

,

Some Rall'y
PHILAD.ELPHIA (AP) - In the

fourlh game of the 1929' World
Series.jhe Chicago Cubs had an 8~0
lead over the Philadelphia A's going
into the bottom of the seventh.

Philadelphia went wild, scoring 10 '
runs. They made 10 hits, got one
walk, a hit batsman and a. thr~-ru~
homerby Mule Haas on a misjudged
ny ball. Philadelphia won the game,
10-8, and went on to capture the
Series. four games to one.

Mixed Bag
MIAM1 (AP) - Talked about amoog ,

spectators and other players alike, the '
first round for Ernie Gonzalez in the
Doral Ryder Open earlier this year was
a.blend of everything that can happen.

Gonzalez had a scorecard that had .!

six birdies, six pars. an eagle, four
bogeys and a triple bogey,

At one time, he was cruising along .
6-under-par be~orera:t1ing baCk to a
71. one stroke under par.

BE'ITER
SERVICE
FOR
YOUR
HEARING AID ...

o...,.ww __
H glal..

....MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For
FREE

Hearing Test I ,i

Be sure to visit our next
Service Center.

May 5,. 1992
1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m..
SENIOR CITIZENS

428 Ranger
(808) 3&&..588

. ".
-~~

, 'I
Aki

FonaerlyBeICone
27·· Medic~J.Dr

Amrllio 812-8981

80:y WODder .
NEW YORK (AP) ~Bucky Harris, year and defeated the New York

a capable second baseman an~ Giants In the World Senes .. Hanis
successful manager, was once known won another pennant with the
as baseball's "Boy Wonder:' Senators in 1925 but .Iost to the

Harris was only 24 when he was Pirates in the World Series.
named manager of the Washington, Butky won his third and final
Senators in 1924. Washington won pennant and second Wor:ld Series. as
the American League pennant that skipper of the Yankees in 1947.

·"We
Care"

Death is a transition. However, it is only
'.chain of transitions. The moment ,at death~~.,....,....
the concept of afterlife, but also the
producingl progeny.
deceased and to the
an eternity of sorts. on .
from the dead. _....~ ....
'illiSJJ1is COIntilllililiv.'llh

ONE LESS THING
TO, WORRY ABOUT.

LoOk IDto LODI-Tenn Care IuuraDce
from. Bdward D. Jon_ a Co.. ..

At Edward D. Jones" CO.t weunderatand
the importance of buUdingftnancial security and I;
know you don't want to tak.e chances with your
hard-eamed savings. That:s why we beHeve 10Dg-
term: care insurance' is 80 important. Itprotecta
your savings from the financial burden of a long-
term ilmess or nu.raint home stay. ,-

pon't take chances with the savings you've
wo,rked hard for, call your Edward I).J~ • Co.
investment Representative today for details Oil.
long..tenncare insUrance.

IKE STEVENS
_ SoZ5MILE AVE.

HERII'OID, TDAS(I06) 36MN.I.
1...... 7~1 ..

b nag r9 n
earthquake." Elliou said of the Denver
pne. "He said. 'Hey, guys.just. follow
the play. • It.(!be diagram) lOoted 1ike
a jigsaw pUlzle, ..

PerhaPs the blggest thing that has
kept. Bass going ~ the fact hiS coaching
blood began to flow again.1baland
the .fact he has been pan. of the SpotS'
organization since replacing Tom
Nissalte as head coach in 1974.

"He's a,coach, he' ,.alw,ays been plain old vice presidcnl .• Pulling
• coach," Fitzsimmon said. "I trIdeI, Goin. to Luby's for lunch or
played. against Bob Bass' learn in. hav.ingcbickcnfmgcn.I&.Good11me
college. He does.n·t Uke me 10 say Charlie's with hi old friend. former
that because he p.robably lies about Spurs treasurer Maury Holden. .
his age. He's probably about 75, ·0 1bepastthn=emonlhsckaiy'have
he dciesn't like to say he was sitting bceII.hard on him.lbough Bass would
,o~ the bench in ~ little .ei~w;esuit, be die last '10complain.
With theshon~1!"no gr~y m _,'.:And HI don't think.l"vc qed any. but
I'm out therepiaYlng ag81n~thlm,. H! _.;Joutnow Iheold sayinJ, 'Qeuin"old'
swears that I was 30 years old Ihe~.·' ain'l for sissiel;" he said. "That

Soon,. Bass wm go. to being goes ,along with it,"He has been coach four times,
assisWlI 10 lhen-~ident Angelo
Drossos (1976), assistant coach to
Doug Moe (1977~79). general
lIUUUlIer~198M3 and 1984·85) and
vico preaident of opera lions (198710
now).·~

11lat's some personal investment
in one franchise.

"This team puts 50 much presswe
on you, becaDSC it's got so many
expectations.·' Bass said. ".And then
you turnaround. and put .it on I

yourself. We're supposed to win. The
situauo'n just has a 'Iot of pressure. "

AlleaSl Bass has had 'one friend,
Scooter, who didn', care whether the
Spurs won or lost And then there is
Pat. who helped her husband withthe
opposite approach.

She gets just as upset over Spurs
losses, perhaps more so. than Bass
himself:

"She's beeaa greal wife for me
because she·s never sympathetic with
me when we lose." Bass said ... She
doeso·t let me get down. When you
think you Ore geuing down. she just
kicksyou." . .

Fitzsimmons, who coached the
Spursfromt984 to 1986, while Bass
was general manager, knows Bass
well enough to see how badly Bass
wants the Spurs to·win this series,

More than vaguely., Fitzsimmons
still remembers playing at Midwest-
em State University from 1953-1955,
while Bass was beginning his lS~year
tenure as head coach at OklahOma
Baptist University. .

Q.E,.!D., Tesillng!
For adult resldente of Texas, 17 ~.,. of age and up. Paran""

I , lpermlsslonl 'or 17-year-01de required. 11.0.requlr8d.. Sa1l1fctory
score, qualify for Texas Education Agency Certtftcatel of High

I School Equivalency ..$3S.00'IFee. Next Test Ma,5th & '81h,. 11992 at .l
1:00 p.m. at Hereford HIgh School, Room 1S1.For..... ,.................... ,......... ".'-I.t.

WINDOW CLEANING SOLUTIONS, -

i \
--MACK'S CJtYS'rAL CLaAR. ·SSO

FOR ClEANING THOSE H":RDTO REWOVE 'IITER SPOTS,

IlACU•8 "111m. 8HI.. GLAS8CLDIfBR.
- FOR ROUTNE CLEANING OF IINDO.S AND HARD SUFACES.

X8l~BlI" SHIIILD PROT&C'I'IVa ~"''l'][1J(;I

PROTECTS liNDO'S AND BATHROOM SURFACES PROII
lATER SPOTS AND SOIlB.

, ,

...with the DUal FuelHeetlump,
Two reasons why it can save you money:

High Efficiency. The Dual Fuel Heat Pump makes the roo t of every energy dollar.
It isas much as twice as efficient as your old air conditioner. 'So. you stan saving money the
moment you. switch IOn your Dual Fuel Heat ..Pump. ~ .' ..

l.A)W Electric Rates. Residential prices for electricity are 21% lower in the SPS
service area.lhan they were nine years ago. (Can you think. ofan.ything elselhac costs that.
much les than it did in 19831) Our prices are among the lowe t in ...e nation.

Z Edward D.,Jones: '&' Co.- I I!.....,....v.... ... InI...... ......,~c:. ........

_ --.. . ... -- .._--- ....

. ;" ::Heat Pump
. .

OI992Srs
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already claimed an inberiWICC from ;priorily.1 WlDt 10encourage some,of
his moab~! hi! life· savi~1 and a our IIQ laymen 10 come up and, be
large co.hrlbuuOD from hiJ wife. senior counselors to Ille boys. ",

Beny had projccfed h,. camp 1bcb_talh:ampilldfwiUfe8lwe
would be complctedtbiJ June. but ,[OO1lCI'poCcssimals.college and high
heavy rains slOwed ,COIlItnICtion. !scbool coacbes andcOlJege players
Ughts must 'still be installed OD four 81 members! of Berry·s teaching staff.
ofthefaelds.,andconalrUction,onthc "We:'U probably have sil :slaf(
cIonniIDries and mess buiId.in&: has DOl members and assisIant coaches Corour
started yet. farsecamp:' said Berry. "OurtaCf

··Ifwe open on schedule in .~993, will. grow as the camp' grows. We thirIk
we'U probably have only one donn we're in aR81 goodgeQF8phic area.
compleled ,aDd it will house 48 There's not a camp like this in
boys:' said Berry. "Our Joal is CO Albmas.looisianaor1bas.Prdbabty
bouse 96 boy,s and ,have 120 boys per IhecloseSl thing is the Chandler 'camp
week at camp. to in Northeast Oklahoma."

.. .. _ ,.. The camp wiD am feature individual
A deeply reli~.~usOlan, Belt)' s. inslrUC:tionand team participation for

b~~ camps w~l f~ture stro~g all panicipants, ,ages 8-18,. Camws
Christian lead~shil!" He h~ _10 will go IDne with pezsooal evahlltic:ins
eventually aff'diate b~camp WIth Iheand a video of 'their perfonnance at
Fel~~'Nshipof Chrisl1an ~~le~~ camp..· .
., .B.vcn. though o~ mam. actiVIty The coslW.ill not be particular,ly

will be base~ll, .~CRS lIO~n 'our cheap, but Berry is hoping to keep it
cmn.~can t~ .~volved ':':'1~good. near·the $350 mark. ThaI fee would
Christianmert, .said~. ~e want be ~ 11m whll simiIar,canJ'S am;s
~parenl5 andcampetStoknow, ~ tbecountrychargc, accordirlg 10Bmy ..
will be. a wbo.leJOme an~ Christian ThaI fee would also be less if campers
atmosphere here. That s our top eommured. .

·~Ihope we never have 10 rum .away
a kid because of alack offunds." said
Berry. "I'll work with families and

B,.LQ1J1BAVERY
TesarkaDa GIHtte

QUEEN CITY. Thus (AP) • Dr.
Clyde Berry has a story guaranteed
10,bring a lear to, the ,softhearted.

Berry. a .fonner football. ,and
baseball coach at Arkansas'
Henderson S'tate University, lost his
son lay to muscul21 dystrophy when
the boy was 15 years old. ..

"Jay was a fanatical baseball fan
even though he never played the
game."said the elder Berry. who
remarried and moved here in 1.988
after retiring from HSU. "He loved
to watch haseball. )It was lite be
played aU nine pOsitions because he
would identify with all the kids,"

It was app~oximately two weeks
after Jay's. death that Berry had an.
expericnce that will live with .him
forever. He was working on a Lild~
League field and a thunderstorm was
brewing. There was a loud clap of

, thunder and Berry told one of his
: co~workers a bad storm must be
: approaching.
:, A 12~year-oldfriendbfIay'swas
: .standing neatby and overheard wha[
,:Berry had said. "No coach. they're
: playing baseball .in heaven tonight
• and Say just hila homerun." the boy
:'wd
:J~y Berry may never be forgotten
: i(hisfalher has any say in the matter.
: Berry and his wife· purchased 124
: acres near here and arc currently in
: theprocessofbuUdingtheJayBerry
: Memorial Baseball. Compfex, which
: will feature six complete baseball
: fields. donnitoriesand a' 'mess
: building. When . completed.. this
: facility will be the site of the first
: annual Jay Berry Memorial Baseball
: Camp an 199'3.
, The camp was a dream of Berry·s
, long before his son's tragic 4eath. He
'grew up a fanatical baseball fan
: himself, and evenplaY,ed professional

boys anyway ~.can. I_mighteven have
a boy c9JllCto camp two weeks carly
and work so he could go to baseball
camp the third week. l don" sec
Iny,tbingwrong with. boy w,ashing
~gupua5h or maintaining
'the Ii .11hink ·there' a lOtto benefit
:6tIn beiDa' away fton lone {or a W'C!lek.
And when the .kids go home we want
them to say. HI nof only had a great
time, but lleamed a lot of baseba:u .?'

'baseb8U in the Chicago While Sox Bight bip operations followed and
organization before having ro leave bJs fOotblll coach.1ngc.ec:t- WIS over.
fot Ihe Korean War.· He 'was replaced by his lOp assistant.

After abe war Berry gOt his Ibe .late Sporty Carpenter, a former
education. ,a'tellding school at Liberty':Eylau Coach ~dy induct·
·Batesville.Ark .• for 'two years before cd into the NAIA~Han of Fame.
transferring and getting .his degree ,al. Berry missed CClIphing .lDdjumped
Hendcnon. His niasi'ets and·docUntc at an opportunity in 1982wben
followed. Berry was'Damed head Hcnderson's baseball coaching jOb
football. coach ,at his alma mater in , came open. It. was 'through 'dUs
1967. but lhat career was cut short bypositi..on ahat he met his current wife.
another tragecly. . . Sue.. . ..

A plane crash claimed the life of "I !lad a p~yer (R~b Bam~U)
HSU's team physician and left Berry ftOm Qu~n 9.ty~d ~ug~ ~m I
crippled.AnotherBerrylOn,8-year~ .met S~e, wd B~rry~ Shes lived
oldClyde, was aim on the plane. and ~und he~ ~I her bfe, I()WhCD I
it was his heroism that might have re£!mlwe~ICSed:~!l!JCtdc,bere~Tbo
,saved. his father's life. baseball, camP!s lJOmt advent~ for

Hit was a real foggy night. and the .bclth. of US,aw,llt ~ ~ a.,er SIlpport
plane crashed short of the airport in j that s made ~t,a reaht~. _
'LittieRock,urec8l1edBerry.uClyde I...ocaled off Fann Road 2327.
wasn't hurt seriously and i.t was be approximately one·-haIf mile from
who found his way out pf the woods Highway 59 South, Berry's elaboraac
to the highway and flagged down the complex is now nearing completion.
ambulance. He then led them back: Hc'splanning a soflba11 tournament
throug~ the Woods to the cruh site. 'nexl month and thm may be other
The attendants told me later that he such events in an effort to raise fund.$
had saved my life." . to, finanoe the facility, which has

re
\d

·1

dacksor-lv,ill'e 'boy overcome,s,
acc'ident; gets ,drafted !by N'FL Want an al. Get a Bryam air corlditionerand gas. I I

condttloner- lfumac. furnace !"atchedsystem. - - '- - andyoullsavenowand
1101. that ,comes !ale.r,First we'llo!,,! you a rebate, Then .'
wlt,h, 'a- S 100a0 'get ready fof savings: all year" Because

'. ' Bryant's energy-efficlent heating andrebate' cOoling system will substantially lower
your fuell bills. Don't
wait to start saving.
Cd Bfyanttothe'
rescue, Ir!ight away,

·~ICOldhim if he really wanted to
do it, to throw down the crutches and
get ready coplay." Mrs: Stewart said.
"He worked at it and ended up faster
than he was before the acc.idenl ..••

Looldngback on those difficult
times, Etheridge says he beUevesthat
what seemed like 8 tragic setback
really was a benefiL

"I was getting cocky," he says.
"I thought I had it all and I didn't
.really work hard.

UBut I'm fasler now than befo~.
I ran fast enough to qualify for the
Olympic trials in.1988 in the 100 and
·200 meters.l.nn a.4.33.4O at the NFL
combine."

The experience paid ,off.
"lreally like being drafted by San

Diego, being their third pick makes
me feel good." Elheridge said. ".1
think. it's, good organization 10play
for. I havc a chance to start and get
some playing lime right away. I've
worted hard to gel to this point.~·

.IRaymond making it.to the.NPL
shows what you can do wilh the Lord
guiding you," his mother says.
"Raymondsurc has bad a.bumpy rad,
a tough road many people would not
have been able to travel. Reproved
uto himself andtc the world he was I

good enough fo.r the NPL ...

By DON WALLACE
JacksoDvWe Dally Proaress
JACKSQNVn..LE, Texas (AP) -

When you. look up detennination in
the dictionary. you might" find a
pictW'e of Raymond Etheridge.

.Etheridge. a S~fOot-l1t 19CJ..pound
wide receiver who. st.ancd his sports
career at JacksQnville Hish School,
wasselec:ted in the third round oflast
weekend 's NFL draft by the. San
Diego Ctwgers.

"He'sa man with a strong will. He
is very detennined,,' says hismo~r,
Vernolia Stewart. "Now ttult he's got.
what he worked for I know he's
grinning'ear to ear."
. .Etheridge·spath to the National
Football League has had many
detours. . .

He was blazing 4.4 times in the
4()..y.aR1 dash as a sophomore at
Jacksonville. considered a blue chip
running backdefensive back. Then
tragedy struck.

Etheridge was involved .ina traffic
accident diat left him with one leg so
badly brokenhc nearly lost it: He was
in the hospital4S days.

"The dOctors told him his days in
sports were ever," his mother says.
"ICOldhim 10be thankful he badkept
his leg and 10 thank God for his
help." '

But that answer didr\'t suit
Raymond Etheridge. Hc kept'talking
about playing football. His mother
challenged him to work. to9!ard .his
goal.

AOV£RTISEMEtfl'

~Pharmacist'S. . - -

~discovery may
.end obesity

WASlnNGTON -- Mtersolving the
prob,_ of hi.S~wn obesilr,a~-
1Il8C1St, now director of NationafDie-
tary ReseuCh, may have discovered
.the solution for others with the same
problem. .,

, Dr. William Morris. pharmacist.
, inventor and author has 4lscovm:d a

nalUral fOod tablet. aptly named FOod
Source One, thatreplaces some oftbe
calories ramaUyobtained from food.
Food Source One replaces high c:aJo..

: rie. with other'natur81! food ingre-
: clients with little or no caloric value
: 10you can lose wei,hl without ~Ying
:up aU .your favorate, foods. as ex-
: plaiDed .in :r:m~I~L,ife~Yle Mainte-
. nance JJUblication. available where
: ,Poocl Souice One .is solei··Tbc .~
,:~ 10 m~ingfuJ WC:ight,,'IoSSis not
: m decleuJ,llg die amount of food you
: eat. but in 'conOOning Ihe fa~" says
:Dr. Manis. .
: Aocording to Dr. Morris. weight
: loss results while using Food Source
: One will depend on how many pounds
: a penon needs ro lose. However some
: overweiaht people are cxperiencing
: ~ resulfswilhFood Sourte
: One; A .Melairie •.Louisiana nurse
: lost 71 J'OUIlC!s. .She Slated "I never
'badro Sacrifice the foods I, dearly
: cravet" "F~ SolUte 9Jle.isvcry
: easy and anyone could do it" says a.
•NiqaraFalJ s, NewYorkwomanwbo
: lost '26 pounds and lSinc;hes. "The
, resull8 aregreal.·" she added.
: Food Source One is available at
:Dbarmac~wilhout a orescription ..; 6-,wfOiTicrc!n ~a. ~ IIghb rliiefWd

AVCIIIaI:M In """ord at:
lOWAIDS IIHAIMACV

204 West ,4th 364--3211

Etheridge says it still hasn't really
sunk in that his big chance has
lITived."n's weird. It allhasn't hit me ' '.... ..... .... '
yet." he said. uM8kingit to the
NFL ... .l think il'U be more exciting . I

than lheCFL ..~CFL was more like
a higher level of college ."

/ Still, nobody was talking to him
about schOlarships. It was ~y when
Raymond. went toCalifomia 'tp stay
with relatives that .he came up with
a football scholarship ~ to .PaSadena
Communily Conege.

His mOlher pushed him to succeed,
she says.

"He's(heoldestand~hadlOset, ·E.... ·d· .. ··., '.' "··1' ...... ' Ian example for the family. II Mrs. !llll;<n ge can t .qulte. rea ~ 'PIAL

Stewart Said..."I was hard on him in hehasreac~beyondhl~ch.~dhood
high school. .1wanted him to graduate dteam .of belDg a h~~ an h~ East
and 'h.ave a good career. It didn't~¥S,h~etownof atmost 13,000
matter if it was football or anything .~1~.. . .'
else I really w·ante',d him to·fi.nish . .It s suange.,. when I was little all.....' ..... ',' , .. '. . I dreamed about was the Tomato
hIS coJles.e, but he had to go when Bo 11'11E'the :d .: "d uG~ .. ,
opportumty knocked." w. , ~ n ge S81. ~~Ing up

. and playmg for the IndiaDS and
But lhatknock of oppOrtunity gettingatomahawk.andalllhaLNow

camerustftomtheCanadianLeague, I'm Lnthe,NFL. the onlylhing that
not the NFL. Etheridge played last could make this belte.r is to win the '
year for .British Columbia. Super Bow.l. Of

SAVE YOUR SIGHT

May has been declared National
s.ght-Savlng Month. The objectIVe Is to In-
cnt... IpUbllC aW8I8ness ,or eye 'probIelN.
proper eye caraand I"'need for eye .safety.. , I

! ... hoped thai education and aware"'" can be tranalat8d Into action
,10 ttl.. people' wY' not neglect the 1"CIOU8 .. nee·of sight.

Your optometrllt II your primary eye care profeulonal,who ..
expertlee DOlI well beyond chtJC:tmg vltua' acuity and prescrI)Ing .

, cotTecttve lenaes. An optometric examination can spot the first s)lmp-
tOgot eye die...... retln~llNr8. dllbetes,arta developing cataracts

I before the patient Is.awa .. ,of them. 9Ptonwtrll ..... epecIdy trained
to use ~~n drugs fordfagnoatlc ,purposes, such as drops, to dlete the ,
pupils ormlld anesthetlcbefo .. ·tonometertasts forglaucoma. They use'
speclaJizedequlpment toldentlyvlslon deficiency and prvscrbe correc-

, tIve len .... The opto"._ II aIIo • speclalilt lin ,ea,. tor 1M partIally !

lighted and vtsion ttaJnlng to correct functlonaJ, eye dsordefll.
BrtIutIf., 1fIU •• ~ -*-by

ASTROS
'·The secret of our success al

home is roscore early, I wish we
coulddothalontberoado'· Harnisch
said. "We couldntt get'any offense
at all on the road but we ran inro five
prelly good .starting pitchers· who
were on top of their games,"

Andujar Cedeno drove in two runs,
had 'two hiU. and scored twice as the
Astros snapped a fi.ve~game losing
.treat • all. on. the road. The Astros.
now 10-6 at home. toIaled only eight
hits in three losses at New York.

"U',s good to be back. at home,"
Astros second baseman. Craig Biggio
said. "We gOt our offense soing
qain. New York did a good job at
k~ping us of! of abe base paths. but I

faclDg Davld Cene and Bret
Saberhagen is no oasy taSk especially I

I when Saberhagen's Ihmwins: 95 miles I

.per hour in the last inning. 11Iey·ve
got some good arms but we just

Tomlin pitched 22·3 innings and
gave up four runs on seven hits •.

Each film acorecI a run in the fifth.
and Houston pulled .away with a
five-run sixth on bues~loIdedwalts
CO Candaele.and Cedeno, a two-run
single by HamiICh. and I sacrif'1Ce fly .
by .Biggio •.Jerry.Don Gleaton ga.ve
up four runs and Sian Belinda one.

Don SlIugm"s hit a two-run homer
in lhe Pirates" seventh. Steve
Buechele aJsohorneled. for Pittsburgh
in th~ second.

forgot abOut what happened up there
and got our own game going here
tonight."

With the seen l~l,. Houston SC<Rd.
two runs in the second ·off Randy
Tbmlin (4·1) on Cedeno's RBI
double and SaevcFmley's run-scoring
grounder.

Mouston made it 4-1 in the third
when Pete .Incaviglia doubled. went
to third· on a .single by Chris JOMS •.
and scored when Casey Candaele .hit
into a double play.

. .
iii

~ SAVE NOW AT YOUR HEREFORDSHERWIN~WILLIAMS STORE
WARREN BROS.

1410 PAR,K AVE. ~CLOSED SUNDAYS- .364~443,1'

""'1MIIIf'IIJIM)I
1AJIllaS'. .

if9.99
GAL~

A·fOO'
mfllOl
IAfIIwrx

16.99
, ,GoAL SALE'

THIS ·WEIEK'S S'PECIAL
1987 Buick LaSabre 4 dr...loaded up and

, extra nl'ce. 'Come In and test ,drive this one
at an e~tra, low Iprlce of $5,750.

FREE' CLASSIC
BRUSH

1986 'GMC short wheelilbase pick·up. Silverado package wIh aU
the extras,. Red & Gray body finish and super sharp ..

1!'985Chevy s'hort wide pickup. Silverado package with electric .
windows & door locks. While 'body finish, extra nice.
1988 Buick Century 4Dr., Power steering. brakes" air,. tift,
cruise. windows, locks and cas88lte. BeautliJl white with gray
intenorand V~ engine. Come test driVe thit unit. Sherwin-Williams CO.o, ° P~~~PIa7.a~. -1988 'Oleta Delta Royal Brough8lil. 4:aooi. t.oatid with aathe
factory options. This 118 an 'extra nice 'familY sedan.



• F E D_LIV Y
With-In T,rade·A'r D•.

• 13·Month War_ nty
On All Good.
S.rvlc••

I

• iNo,Down Payment WIth
. ,Approved' Credit

,6To H Month Flnanc~nl
Avallabl. ' '

. SHOP 9 'Till 6 t '

MO'N. TI:tRUSAT. I'

U 'ITU-
'flCA .ET

"Where only the look is e:rpensi,ven

,
:Big Discounts On Beautiful Bedr,ooDJ. G'roups,
Living 'ROODlSets, ,Dining RoolD S,e'ts~Recliners,
And Floor' Coverin,gs, During oUr " MAY SALE!

209 E. PaJfk

Country Ga~dens... By LEA
Perfect For That Special Young Lady!
Prices Starting At ~99 '

IT'be Ioftly.l....IIonI motll, tn. uv:I pine knobt. n.tl\nI.. '
pine' wpI uv:IlrImwill delAlhrrhe hart oIlhar l(I«iIIl yourw
\Idyl 1M ,!IDh lIowinilina ,of c:x.:>UNTRYOAAD£NS.:kIf
• ~Ic" m nay homel

Full or Queen Headboard $199
Dual; Mirror ,."...... $199
7-Drawer Dresser $289

. 5-Drawer Ghest $259 .

Nightstand $139
Oesk $179
Desk Chair $99
Desk Hutch : $179

Hereford, Te,XBS

PRICES
'GO'O'D
THRU
MAY
30TH!

., .

WHAT CONTEMPO'RARY BED,RDOM STYUNG
WAS MEANT TO BE! "Green

Just Arrlved Marblesque'"
~~ ~-- e,H--gIoSs midnight-black finish

, ~~ to r:esiSt scratct"Jing,
~ B1d fading, fer one year! '

~MoUded convex dravver fronts r
eEhiss ~ accents & kick plates!

$7'99 Headboard
. _ . & 2 N~htsta~

,Brass. '. '. I

~~~~ ·,Baker's R,.ck $79

. .
LeHigh ..5 pc. .

,Bedroom Group ~~698 Action-Lane.' F,rom

,,Rocker • Recliners ..~249
TWI'" "U~L QUliN IIINO ,
IACH IACM I PC.lIT I PC.In

IEAlY $78,1 .. '$288 'a", r:"'M
IEALY , - ~ It s -. Se"EICTRAFI". t89 99 491
lEALY S-' ...s fi9''''''' .1

S"-
ILUXU'" " .... 11.9t .,499 889'

"New'" Ma.yo 2 ,pc.
.Section,al $11 '09·_ '9-"Mid'nig,ht Blue"... Doo'mi ... ull Oniy a lew day, 10 to.. advan_ ' Red ",K,Itc,~en' . . $' .. ::' I

~--~~-----~-----~, ,~~~~~~I_u~~~~~~ W IICI k 5chOice of firmness ... from the makers 0' '.moul a OC S '
.Sealy Posturepedic!' Hurry -limited time sale! - I . .. .' .. - - • • ••••••••••••• II! • '••••••

.While They Laat I

We car,ry DuPont Sta,inmaster, Anso WOlrry
Free and IMonsa,nto Stainb',loc,ker Carpets. We
I,nstall, what 'WeSelll! Shop Tod'ay .And Save!,

PLUSH,

9,5

MANNINGTON
NO WAX VINYL

I,

II 'DUPONT STAINMASTE'R
I I

9
VID.II YD.

INSTALLEDIi VI,NYL ONLY II

.--------- .....11..--------- ......100% NVLON COMMEAC,IAL

.CUT ,A,ND ,I LIEVEL
ILOQ'PS LOOPS

O!.5': PRc! 99
,INSTALt,EDI I START AT..,.....-----_ ..'

"NEW' EVANS BLACK
DUPONT STAINMASTER I

IBER:BEIRS I' ,
I I

,$1' '95",$
YD.

_ _ _ CARPET ONLY I

/
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Join these local merchants and the 'lexas State 'Ieachers Association in..
Salutingour local teachers for their dedication to our children and our future.

/

TIlE FlRSTNA TlONAL
BANK OF 'HEREfORD
3OO'N. Main • 364-2435

BAR·G ..FEED YARD ..
Summerfield • 357-2241 .

HEREFORD CABLEVISION
y .

126 E. 3rd- 364 ..3912
STATE FMlMINSURANCE

801 N.·MAIN • ,364-3161 .

JOHNNY'.& DEE, AN.NE
TROTTER

. . Hanison Hwy,

IlEREFURD TEXAS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

330 Schley • 364-1888

RIX FIJNER.AL
DIRECTORS OF HEREFORD

105 Oreenwood·· 364-6533 .

HEREFORD ELECTRIC
815 W. Park Ave.·. 364-4942

SUPERIOR TANK &; SUPPLY
. 801 E.2nd· 364-7190

.
WEST TEXAS RURAL

TELEPHONE
s. Hwy 385 - 364-3331 .

HEREFORD LONG DISTANCE,
SERVICE

Frio « 276-5519 .

VASEK SERVICE &
EQUIPMENT

102 16th St .• ' 364-3867
DEAF SMITII ELECTRIC

,COOPERATIVE
E. lst"St.· 354-1166

IMPERIAL HOLLY SUGAR
. C'ORP.

Holly .SugarRd. • 364 ...6475
'W~T. SERVICES, INC.

S..Hwy 385 - 364-7.311

FOSTER ELECTRONICS
. SugarJand Mall- 364-4882

..
WlDTEFACEFORD

LINCOLN MERCURY .
SSO N..25MiJe Ave. • 364-'2727 HEREFORD CHRYSLER,

.DODGE, JEEP
142 Miles St.· 364-0990

GILUJ;,·ANJ).WATSON
.411 E. 6th. 3~2211

I -

WISHES
426 Main St. • 364-7122

LONE STAR AGENCY. INC.
601"Main. St. - 364-0555HEREFURb, BUICK,

, PONTIAC, GMC
142 N. Miles Ave. • 364-0990

B& R T.HRIFTWAY .
406 E. 7th • 364-:-1621 .

. PAK·A·SAK
830 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 3642200

SOU1BWESTERN PUBUC
SERVICE

32S N. Lee • 364-3121 HEREFORD TRAVEL CENT.ER
119 E. 4th St. • 364-6813

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
. 508 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364 ..0041

. PANTS CAGE
. . 426 Main S1. • 364-4680. THE VOGUE

211 Main St. - 364-0522
OSWALTLIVESTOC.K .

PRODUCTS
. E. Hwy 60 • 364..0250

HEREFORD MEAT MARKET
411 N. 25 Mile Ave. - 364...4553

•

"CARYN'S HALLMARK
236 N. Main St. - 364-6223 CARL M'CCASLIN LUMB·ER

CO.
344 B. 3rd St. • 364-3434DON C.'TARDY AGENCY

803 W. 1st St. ·364-:6633 '
AGRIPRO SEEDS .INC.
110 Front St ..• 364-1424

HICKS WELL SERVlC.E INC.
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. - 364-5090CHARLIE'S TIRE

SOIW. 1st • 364-S033
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER·

.111S W. Park Ave •• 364-3187
~ONG. O.H.NSILVERS .
1220 Hwy 60 • 364-4411

MERLE N'ORMJ\N CO'SMETI'CS
220 Main St. • 364-0323

~OOTS & SADDLE WEST'ERN
WEA.R ;.

513 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364 ..5332

THE HAIR GALLERY
323 N. as MiJeAve ... 3~1991

HEREFORD CUSTOM
CLEANERS

Dcxman & E10iac SmiIh
904 Lec'St • ~160

. LEMON'S LIFE, LINE
813 W.PaIt Ave. • 364-8004

.8& R THRlFI'WA Y
IIOS/W. Park Ave. '·364-6741

SAM'S LIQUORS
400 N. 2S Mile Ave. • 3647618

i .

HEREFORD STATE B.ANK
212 B.3rd • 364-3456

.ELTENAMPA
.407 N.2S Mi1eAve • 364-8237

GOLDEN PLAINS CARE
CENTER

420 Ranger· ~381S

CROFFORD AUfOMOTIVE
"TRANSMISSION'

600 N. 25 Mile Ave, • 364-7650 "

• I
I

I •
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[Ann "Lander -
...'

Dear Heloise: Well, I wanted to pro-
teet my brand-new chairs.

I wanted to sit where there were no
kitty hairs.

So, I put down the foil. asl was tOld.
and wouldn', you know it ...there sits
kitty, big and bold!

I couldn't resist sending Ibis. '
My cat is one stubborn kitty. She

~yed off the chairs CJtaCtly one day. -'=
Yvonne, Oxnard. Calif.

You have ~ smart little :kitty'l Many
readers have said that putting alwninwn
foil on couch or chair cushiOns has Jeept

.kitty off, but this proves the point that
no two cats are alike. - Heloise
, LATCB~HOOK YARN SCRAPS

Dear Heloise: I do .latch hooking, and
ba.ve, a. lot. of yam left. over .. I was WOI'\.-
clering if anyone had any ideas for what
to do with it. r hatcto throw it out. -
Ruth Songeny .•Springfield. ,Mass.

Don't toss it. out. Here are some ideas.
• Make a rug with all the diffenmt

colors. All you need is a blank. latch-
book canvas,

• Use some as stufflng for pillows or
toys. ~ I:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiii';~iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l

• Set it outside'for the birds to build r-----------.....------------------~-=:....:.
their nests with.

• Save for various craft projects, like
doll's bait. etc,

• Donate to. local school or chi 1.-
,dren'sorganiution. - Heloise

Dear A Luden: What is
happening 10 our c:ounay? The
recent ~t at Michigan Slate
University on an IIlima1 rescareh
cent.er was notbinl short of blalant
IemJrism~

Howcou1d thcseac1ivistsPQS-
sibl, believe dial research animals
could survive oumide the Iabon.to-
ry? Many oflhose animals were
sec:lOI1d and third leneration labcn-
tel')' cnmurea. born and raised
there .. WlMewert they lOins to be
,let loose? In. die middle of East
Lansing? rm sure the animals must
have suffered from the trauma of
the incident.

The activists can call it whatever
they w.. t, bul they do not benefit
either animals or mankind when
they break. into laboratories, destroy

! property and impede medical
research. ,

The .American. people must stan
standing up Ito these mindless

. terrorists. The courts and the judges
of this nation must start handing
down stiff sentences to slOp &his IOIt
of craziness. What and who will be
next?--I Love Animals Too. in
Northern Michigan.

Dear Love: ..Act i.v.ists who
vandalize Iaboralories and destroy

ANJAJ'!.lI WUERFLEIN, JIMMY COLE
H!ints
fro."

HeloiseWedding date set
AnJani L. Wuerflein of Lubbock.

and James E. Cole of Abilene plan to
wed Aug. 8 in First Bapt,ist Church
of Hereford. ,
, ,The bri~elect is the daughter of

Ed and Bonnie Wuerflein of 136 Oak
and Ihe prospective bridegroom is the
son of J .L. and Diane Cole of
Abilene . ., ,:;t ~,

,Miss WuerOein isa 1988grad.pate
o.f Hereford High School. She
anended Hardin-Simmons University
for three-and-a-half years and is

presently attending Texas Tech
University. She plans to return to
Hardin-Simmons following the
wed~ing. She will be a. 1993 spring
candidate for graduation (rom
Hardin-Simmons. ,

Cole, ..a 1988 Cooper High School:
gra~uate ~nAbilend', Attended Baylor
University, .Abilene ~hristiall
University and Hardin-Si",mon.s. He
is a May candidate fot graduation.
He is'~urrently the 8SS_istant tennis pro
at Abilene Country Club.

Joan Hill to speak at Flame
Fellowship meeting May.7

Joan HiU ofCl.ovis,. N.M ..wiU be
die guest speaker at the Hereford
Flame Fellowship meeting planned
at 7:30p.m. Thursday, May 7. at the
Hueford Community Center. The
public: is invited to attend.

Hill was born and raised in Dallas.
She has been married 31 years and
has three children, ages 19, 14 and
12. She and her famiJy went door-to-
door .in Mexico distributing over

17 •.000 .Bibles .. She has been head of
the teaching department with CBN
700 Club in DalJas and has served as
leader ·of the women's.retreats and
p.myer groups. Sileand ber husband.
pastored a church in Mesquite for
three years.' -

Hin works at KIJNin FarweU as
a radio announcer 8..'1dshe is a full-
time tudent at Eastern New Mexico
Univc-':8ity majoring in special
education.

Bridal Regis-
Breake (Selver) C8nhel

Tracey 'C8n,.el
Krist •• (Allison) Tidmore

Jeff,..., TIdmore

Kristina Kerr
Eric Burch

Julie Asbury
Gregg ,Relnauer

Tanya Chavez
Benny Dominquez.

Misty Reed
JS80RltUeb

KlmWlI ......
.... nlH8clatr

Yvon .. Hen"'_
Brad Allredl

I

MI8ty Reed
Jason! ILueb

real .. it's imporlallt lhat the two of
them "& 8. ream. but Idon "t coosider
her a confidante of mine and feel
that he viOlaled my ttusL What do
you lhink?--Qakland. Calif.

Dear O.kIaDd: I decided you
were ,entitled to moredaan my
opinion 00 this, .highly sensitive
malter • .so I ~ F~ l'ed
Hesburgh. presldent ementus of the
University of N~ Dame. He said.
"That clergyman's conduct was
indefensible. When a clergyman is
uusted w.idl a confidence, it must be

IOtal and absolute. never 10 be
violaled--even under the IhmII of
death "

~aree~ 1bey'reeasy
to get. easy to use and even easier ,10
get hooked on. If you have ques&ioftl
about drugs, you need..Ann Lanckn',
bootlct."1beLowdowa on ~."
Send 8self·addressed.lonl,busiJlUS.
sizcenvelope and a check or money
order for $3.65 (&his includes postqe
and handling) to: Lowdown. clo Ann
Laoders. P.O. Box 11562. tbicago. DL
606~ 14)56,2.

yellS of JeIC8reh ~ not helpinl
mccIical pop:ess. I(there had been
no animalresean:h, 'we wouJd not
have immunization against polio,
mumps or measles, nor would we
have organ uansplanlS,' chemolhera-
py and' ireatmen~ for diabetes.
'epilepsy. high ~ood pressure and
coundess other medical problemsA
Animalreseareh .is, ,CSSCIltiaJif we
are to find cures for cancer~ AIDS,
multiple sclerosis andothet diseases
and disorders. Weshouldn', over-
lOOk . the tnmnollS contributions
animal ~h has made to vetm~
nary medicine.

Some have demanded that
animal researehbe replaced by
"altcmativcs" such as computer
models and ceO cukures, These
same people seem to f«get ~
many 'ceO cultures come from
animal tissue and that a computer
only proCcsscs infonnation supplied
by humans. Even the most sophisti~
cated technOlogy cannot mimic the,
complicated interacpons among
cells. tissues and organs that occur
in humans and animals.

I ~ that the American people
must stand up to these mindless
lenOrists. They are a menace to
scientific progress and have no
place in a civilized society.

Dear ADn Landers: I went to
my clergyman about a personal
problem (alcoholism) and was
assured of coofidentiality.

You can itn8gine iny surprise ",
when I received a letter in the mail
from my clergyman thanking me for
confiding in him. At theooltomof
the page were his secretary' s
initials.

Am. the letter contained. some
intimate details regarding our
counseling session. The secretary is
a good Christian woman and I

Next to·
Troy'sSw~etShop

Serving 'the finest saa beef,
" hot link.,h.~ &. sausage.
"SEiP~~PilI1~

ANNOUNCIN'Q OUR
NEW HOURS:

7:30a.m. • 5,:3,O,P.m, •
MON. • WED. • FRI.

I ' (Licensed Day Care Service)
Lunch ordering with K-Bob's available.

For Mc;>r19information Cali:
Sheree Gof~l1h 364-8161 or 364-0783' ,

I HIEREFORD CHUR'CH O;F TH'E. NAzA'RENE

Just for Mom
Gi,v,e her some'thing
she'll enjoy every day
wlitha lounge dress from
I. Appel. Starting as low
as $32..00

Houra: 1:30 I.m. - 8 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
. Sat. 1:30 Lm.·5:301 p'.m.

_ " .. • •• 41..
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Heinrich, Kalka wed
Slaton April 25

United inmania&e at • nuptial
. Mill SI1UI'day afternoon. April 25,

at St. loseph"sClthOUc Cbun:hin
SlalOD w~ Gina Renee Heinrich of
Dallas. and former .HelCfordresident,
Keith Allen Kalka, also of Dallas.
Officiating was Magr. Joe Iames.

The bride is the daughter of Mr ..
and Mn. EugeDe Heinrich of Slaton
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mdvin Kalbof HClleford.

111ebride was liven in marriage
by her father. ShC was attired in a
r,omantic gown ofwbilCsilk laifela
and schiffli lace. The bodice. heavily
beaded with sequins. and pearls.
featured a sweethean neckline. ,off-
t~-shoulder pouf slecves and a
basque waiSlline. The full ~,
adorned with beaded lace motifs.
Dowed to a semi-cathedraMength
train.

To complete her attire. the bride
chose a satin and. floral half wreadl
accente4 w.ith pearl spr.ys and
highlighted with a silk illusion pouf
and waist-length veil. She wore 41
gold heart-shapedloc:kel given 10her
by the groopl prior to the wedding
'ceremony. Her bouquet. was a I~ght
and airy combination of deep purple
irises. yellow rosebuds, white daisies

. and greenery.
In keeping with bridal tradition,

the bride wore dangle pearl earrings
as something new; wore her late
Godmother's engagement ring given
to her by her late uncle, Jim
Schneider, as something old;
borrowed a petticoat from the
groom's sister, as something
borrowed; and wore a blue garter, as
something blue. -

Serving her sister as maid of honor
was Latricia Heinrich of Lubbock.
Matron of honor was Gayle Seal of
Lubbock. sister of Ihe bride.
Bridesmatron was Joanie Guyer of
Amarillo, thegroom's sister.
Bridesmaids were Susie' Kalka of
Midland, the groom's sister. and

MIl}' Ann Macha of LubboCk.
Attired in emerald green salin,lhc

,81tcndanu' dresses were replicas of
the bride's dress. They also wore
emen1d andrbinestone dropeanings
which were giflS from lbe bridal
couple. They carried ann bouquets
simi.lar to the bride's bouquet.

Flower girl was the groom's
cousin. Belinda Fangman, dauahter
,of Mr~and Mrs. KcnnyFangman of
Hereford. She was aUired ina white
satin dress identical 10 the bride's
dieS! and wore white gloves. In 'her
hair. she wore a white noral halo
beadpi.oce and sbe carried a white
basket with irises. roses, daisies and
baby's breath. '.

The bride's Cousin, 4mdon Eblen.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ehlersof Slaton, was ring bearer.

Melvin Kalka. Jr, of Arlington.
served his brother as best man.
Groomsmenwem. the. bride's brother,
Brian Heinrich of Midland; the
groom's brother-in-law. Paul Guyerof Amarillo; the groom's cousin.
Doug Marnell of Lubbock; and Glenn .
Backus of Grapevine.

Guests, were esconed by Gregg
Kalka of Hereford. the groom's
brother; Craig Heinrich of Slaton, the
bride "5 cousin; and Glenn Sweof
Lubboct. the bride's 'brother-in-law.

Cry.slal Kitten of Lubboclc wasa
reader duringl:be Mass.

Eucharistic ministers were
Margatet Heinr.ich of Slaton,. the
bride's cousin. and Frank. Bezner Jr.
of Hereford. the groom's uncle.

Guests were I!egistered by Christ.y
Perkins. Dana Rambo-Kellum and
Melody Staton, all of Lubbock.

Organist was Julie Wy[ick of
Lubbock and vocalist was David
Gashen, also of Lubbock. Parents- teache rs team- IUpThe reception-dinner. dance were .• . I ... , _' _ • • .. • - .. . -. I ,

held'at the Koko Palace in Lubbock. •
!heta.'lleswerecovered~ith_w~ite ... t"o imp rove kids ea_·t'ingclothes and decorated With votive .-
candles, ribbon and Doral arrange-

1. .... __ ,...,,'; -~,3.~

Carr Academic Scholarships
.awardedto H,HSseniors

Pour blplCbool ICIlion ftom
Hereford have ~ awarded Carr
,Academic scbOlarIbipI II. AnplO
State UDi.venityCor 1m..93.

The IlUdenIi inClude Ba Binder,
Aopla Dutton. SIICy Culpcpperaad
Meliua Cloud of Hereford Hi&b.

OYler ,400, Carr Academic
Scholanbiplfran 1992-93,raaJinl
in value from S1,00010$5.000, have
been awanIedlDq_1ficd ~ dtooI.
IC:IliarL DurinlIbe current yearovcr
9OOIUI4ents fonnlhroupout. TeIU
and the natioD. as well .. ftwnetouJ
fonilD .countries are attending

AqeIo Slate UDivenity on Cur
AcadcmiiSdlollnbipl.

AI lieDel'll. nde, ....
be ia dle-aop 15 perceDtotlbdr IIiIb
IChooI clla, ba\'ealqb IChooI ,pade
averqe of 90 or above. and .~
.combined verIJeIlCCRoi
1000 IDr bl oa Ibo SAT (II" •
compoaUo ICCI'C of 25 or biper 011
tho EnhlDcccl Ac:f .u.IIJICIlL .

During • four·yar c:ouncof
undeqradlWe lUldy II ASU. c.r
Academic SdloIInhij)l Cad be WOI'Ib
from $4.000 to $20.000.

ThankYo,u
The family ofBUl Ford wishes to express

sincere thanks for the flowers, cards, phone
I calls and expressi.ons of sympathy dU:ring
the 1- - -f U ur Bill"eoss 0 0_. __.

Melva F'qrd& Family'

MRS. KEITH ALLEN KALKA

Z17N. MaiD

BECAUSE MOM'S SO SPECIAL ...
Show her how you feel this Mother's Day.

•..nee Gina Renee Heinrich
, I

r .

A brilliant full cut diamond set in 10K yeUow
'geld,

VJ995

Cowan Jewelers
and fish on a regular bases. TrY. out
different recipes-perhapsleuing your
children lend a hand in the kitchen~
and see which are most appealing to
young palates.

More than three million children
are eipectedto participate in "Heathy
Choices for Kids" tbis year. The
program is available to teachers for
$1.2Sper grade packet or %$5.00 for
grades one through five. This cost
covers printing, and shipping charges i

only. .Classes completing the
program receive free Washington
apples.
- Teachers may write to: Healthy

Choices Education Curriculum, P.O.
Box 550, Wenatchee, Washington
98807. Please specify grades ad
enclose check or money order,

ments, '
The bride's table was covered in

a. white floor-length cloth. Her four-
tier white cake was embellished with
green leaf icing clusters and fresh
Dowers. Also. on the table was a
musical Precious Moments bride and
groo-:n. Further enhancing the table
were crystal .appointmen.ts,. sterling
silver champagne classes and a large
spring floral bouquet.
. The grooin's table, also covered

with a floor-length white cloth,
.featured a matching floral centerpiece,

""""e~Tenth. Annual Track and three large, identical chocolate
11.1. cakes. The cakes had a'largeraised
Meet. Texas .M(grant COWl- I icc cream cone with one of his
ctt, Panhandle Region company's product insignia ofTCBY

. on the cone on the left side. ·The bride
(HereJord~Mules~oe. and groom's names and thcirweddins
Pla1nvtew. Floydada. Ralls I date was created on the remainder of
and Lubbock) was a great, the cake.

1 • The bride is a graduali of Lubbocksuccess. 'T' .Cooper High SChool and Texas I ech
Thanks to: University Health Science Center

I r caviDe_ PacIEl.q School of Nursing in Lubbock, She
Tqlal' aDd 8oD8 is a registered nurse employed at
Wblteface Por4 Presbyterian Hospital in DaUas. .

MuIKaI ao.s,. aDd PalDt The groom is a graduate of Hereford
W.t Puk DruC High School and. Texas Tech

TbaID_ PIlanD...... University. He is employed by
-I American. Foods in Dallas.

81m'. Uquor The couple will make their home
.. 1a.Pro P:.JDt1DC 'in Dallas following their wedding trip

Hereford. TezllCO to Nueva VaUarta, Mexico.
.. Mr.Jluqet~~r Out~of·town wedding guests

'Iftank you for your Idnd represented Hereford, White·Deer,
. b -- .Dallas , Fort Wonh,. Grapeville,

doftation to our .nead Start i Amarillo, Lindsey, Har,llcy. Pampa,
Center. on behalf .of the ArlingtOn. Midland, Vega. Panhandle,
stqff; parentsandch1ldTen 'Canyon, Oklahoma. City, Okla. and,

IIat Hereford Texas Migrant Wichita FaUs, Kan.
The groom 'sparents hosted a

CouncU Head Start. 21'5. .reheatsal dinner Friday evening before
.Norton St. I the wedding at Steak 'n' Ale in

Lubbock:.

You are what you eat, it's said-
which is why some health-conscious
parents and. teachers are teaming up
'to improve: the' eating habits of
America's children.

Helping them 1n that effon is a
nutrition education program called
"Healthy Choices for Kids."
sponsored by the gr_owers of
Washington Slate apples.; It's the f".ltSt
program of its kind to integratelhe
1990 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, recently issued by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture and.
Health and Human Services.

Developed by curriculum and.
nutrition experts pro Marianne King
and Dr. Joan Walsh, "Healthy
Choices for Kids" encourages
children to "Eat A Wide Variety of
Foods," considered the foundation of
the Dietary Guidelines. Three
additional. educa.tionpackets which
incorporate the remaining new dielaty
guidelines are scheduled for release
overthe next three years ..

"Healthy Choices for Kids" offers
a uniform health message unique to
grades one through five, and brings
the nutrition message home through
at-home activities and parental
interaction. Here are some healthy
suggestions that might offer some
food for thought for your family.:

"'Visiting a fast food restaurant?
Look for menu choices that are
grilled. not fried;. opt for shakes make
with skim milk over sugary sodas;
discover tasty veggies at the salad
bar.

"'Stock your refrigerator with
juices and fresh fruits andvegetables
instead of sodas and. fat- and salt- I

laden snack foods.
"'Lean cuts ,ofbeef can bea healthy

menu choice. but youngsters should
also beaccustomed to eating chicken

TRUNK SHOW

An emperor ts to be
addlressedas Your Imper,ial
Majesty.

. -
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Thank You
To all the speeialpeeple: pC

Hereford who heJped comfort us
. . through the diffi.cult time d.uringtb.e

illness and 1088 of our loved one Allie
Thompson. For the floral tributes,.
memorials, cards,. phone calla, visits
and the .KingdoDi.Seekers Sunday

I • school class serving lunch that all the ladies olthe Church .
prepared, To Deaf Smith Health Care, the leu doctora
and. the HerefoJld EMS for their care and concem. Bro.
Larry Cothrin for his prayerslU,ld visits. And Bro. Vernon
Shaw for the~autifulservicethey performed. Rosie wan.
and Barbara Harvey for beautiful music and 8ODp.·mz
Funeral Home fo.r their caring service. A~ humble thanks
to each of you. A star has been added to your crown. God
Bless each of you.

JimT~
Sonnie" Gladine """"".on" (GIIdly

Wilma .. 6Q,1Dn Bryaa .. (aml(y
La .Nora NeU .. Cal BelNl7 • familyDIe, and tlul,. TIIompeOll .. flllflll7

ATLANTA (AP) - The United
States produced enough gypsum
wallboard ~ commonly called
sheetrock- last yearto covenhe city I

of Jacksonville, Fla.
More than 20.4 billion square feet

of wallboard was manufactured in
1990, according to Atlanta-based
Georgia-PacifiC Corp., a forest
product company which produced 2.3
billion square feet of wallboard last
year and used amixture 'of recycled
and sanitized' paper to cover the
gypsum core.

Darla Newton
Bcu:flio .Rodriguez
YlHmne Hinshaw

Brad Allred
Just InTune For
.Mother's Day! .

Designed by
Jacqueline Davis

Clovis, New Mexico'
Tongci Buchanan

UOildStewGrt

Jill West
Rodn.KCCraek:en

Dap.hne .ac..on
BrItt Barrell

,

Thursday May7rh
11am. to4 PJt1.

PIaJse plan. onPning ,us(or ~ while')ou.p18Jiew.lhiB·outt1tIJndingline
r¥cIJihin8. Whileyou're here, Tf!Ili*r for (IFREE Gill Certi(icate 1Jrawing..RDNlfund

Frank KcDonald

Ifill WUlfama
Stefan Hac_
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That's why the He'r:e,fo'r,diindependent School
Distri,ct·is proud tlq, recoqnlze these students for t'heir'·academi,c aehlevements
tlu,ring th~ fifth! six Weeks of' th'e ·1,·991-1992'school y'ear.

. - -

HIGHSCHOOL
9TH GRADE
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12TH GRADE
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HEREFORD
JUNIOR.WGH

TI'HGRADE
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DuttI. LewII
Kaae,lAIn ..
Cll1beD Ludo
s.rlhM.u.waSol,. Matt .......
Tan~JI
Edith Mo.to,.
Sa.dnNn.
IlMIfer Pallid.
AmandaPera
MIdi ... ,.....
JUmIPowen
A.... Roctr.. uezJ__ Rowe .

Am, Ruland
Mlpel S.. cIIez
F.rI.S,....
J_.Stelert
Ftlill 1'II ..... t.ez
MI.,11ce
MltdlWaper
caaW .... Cl8
Cod. WIllie
i~W....netR
OU .., Zepeda

8TH GRADE
ChI,A_M..., Ela. A,,11a
NadlioAYlIl
BriarBabr .
L..... "..
Cwto.lnI
AIId.... C.,.
CII"" Cobol
.J,... c......
.MlallDlYil
MI..........
x.tn.l ..
FnddIe FArcobIl
AIdnw Feller,.,.............
XrIIPrtel
MaIIdIG .....
_GardaJJ.G.,..
r..,dlt,C....AI_
nteHeIId
Qlldletw.ee
CrptaIa.,..
JpllMuIi_
J..... Mard.a
~.McA.J ....
Daft 'l'••II.~.i-.... .....,.,.,.,..,.........................._ ..
~ ..
MIl •• ,''''''
ZMkWIII....WIiINIbr
"MtmWrfIM

BLUEBONNET
4TBGRADlit

•
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Women represent county
Johnnie Messer o(He~eford, at left, served as the District I director at the recent Extension
Homemakers District I spring meeting held in Amarillo. Also, present were, second from
lett, Sherrie Blackwell, council chainna.fi; Maudette Smith. 'T.E.B.A: chairman; Kate Bradley;
and Beverly Harder, Dea.f Smith County extension agent,

,District I meeting held
Twc.nty-three Deaf Smith County Extension Homemakers attended the recent 1992 District
I spring meeting in Amarillo. They included (front row from left) Edna Schulte, Carol Odom,
Mary Brorman, 10 Lee, Maudette Smith, (second row) Dean Bradley, Carmen Rickman,
Martha Lueb, Tonie Vaughn, Evelyn Crofford, (third row) Juanita Koetting, Kate Bradley,
Sherrie Blackwell, (back row) Johnnie Messer. Perry Keyes, Mariellen Homfeld and Jewel
Hargrave. Others attending, but not pictured, were Mona Gee, Coreen adorn, Lou HaU,
Edith. Higgins, Barbara Stem and Vernis Parson. . .

,word, "turnpike" orililln.ted in the d8YS whe~ toll collecton were .rmed with pike., ,Iong·handledw.a~ns
with sharp iron 'heads. They used thne weapons to prevent travelers who refused to pay the toll from uSlnlil
the roeds.

- -• • • • • • •-- - - - -

'Vit:lGriaDtlBatIo
DiwOfJf!l'lo Valda

tT..... Brannaa
Blnenen.

.... Ilflllll
li'nInA~

Darla New•
BacUio~

tTu&AM6UIy
a,..~

Am3Cone1Doy
SharuJ Moore

VIdriVoWI
.Dm1I4Brannaa

BIiIbtt.lWIuvt
JItJnIe Marino

YDGfUIe H..,."",
BratlAllnd

AndNa&nlen
Jlar6ProdtJr

lJapIuws....
BriIINarrwll

~ .....
CAGrW.llcDou1eIl

1I.1IM8InUA
tI",.,""""

,
MtJr7 Ann Macha;
·"-611......

I.Arey lrJIper
tloAn.JIeBrIde

OIIIGBftnrit:II
.... KaIJro

. 'tTilJW,.
llDtbw:J Jlc.oCraMm

n..aC6aua
~",.,..".

.. (Vea.ey) ,.",..."..
,..,.. 21mmonI: ,

SAaIoStGne
rl--.;,BMtI

I ' ....,.,.·WUIIame ....... .".,~ ,tlJnunIcuJlJrnneII I

.,.".B,..,. 1frIc..... .T• ......"

SeIIH:t Your G",. By PlIo". ..W. Deliver To All SIJOWfl18

Women -attend/E.H. meeting
Deaf Smith County Extension MoraIO of Gray CoIlal)" w~ wiU can&cll ia. tile membcnhip tatqaIy.

, Homemakcnwrn~by 23 represent D.istrict I. The extcnsioD DiJlrict I BxreDlioD. Director Dr.
lIlell)bcn _in aucndanco and, one homematcnli.ve seven' $1.000 J~d~ IIIynn wu .: _- ted •. $3~
,oounly .ent what ...1he J:)i'~ .sc'bolanlUps and five aduIl scholar- 'c::heek:fOl use on the 4-H ,dQUlCt
conYCDCdfarlbc 1992lp1'iDgmoeliDl .sbips )'e.ly. level.
ia ,AnI.m0 recenOy.. , _. . _ . TheC'ultural ArUDisplay 'had '92

JobDnioMeIICI'. DiaictIdirector entries. W'mnin, from .Dcaf Smith
from Hacford,'c,aJled themeedq 10 County wG8.MEieOinn.pboIopa.
onlel widl256 m auendancc. 'Ibc pby:E4nI Shuke. portelaia dolw.
Caproct ~Ih School posted theKatDaine PaIe'bel. fabric doUs;
colo!! ~d 'Ibe pledgeilObodl Rags Maud.ctle Smi .... fabric painling; and
were l'eCared. w:a--. V" - - • I... ft.-_" S "m.~- _. . ,. .~_'.' .~yes, jeWeAl.,. ...- ma

Pott.cJ'Counly .Judle ArtbIU' Ware County alsoplaccd fint in the poster
gave the welcome and Dr. M.ma
COUeh.4~H youth development
specialist wa the keynote speaker
oflbcday..wq m "One SEePInIbe
LighL" She spake on motivation.and
futuristic goals for the eltension
propam. Dr. Couch had the group
1**_ in several games ~luding
Judge Ware. , _

Martha Crawford brought the
1 messqe from Itbe state board telljng

of a name change on the national
level. It is Fam,ily Community
Education Association.

The aftemoon workshop for non-
delegates was a program on "QUilts
of the Bible" given by Gilda Bryant.

The 57 voting delegates convened
for a traiaing sessioa .insbUcted by
Messer., 'The District I delegates wiD
travel to GslVC$lon in September for
the SIJlC meeting. District I voaedoo
supporUhe $lS.OOOcommicmenllO
purehase carpedor the 4-0 Center in
Brownwood. The $21.000 handicap
room was paid for "in .1991 and a
Spinet piano was purchased.

During the general business
session. there were 11 50-year
members and seven ~year members
who were given red roses and
certificaEes. '

The entrants to represent DIsuict
I in the 4-H scholarship competition .
were Jennifer Hicks. Dear. Smith

. Couaty; 'April Bostick. Randall
County; Bufi'y Ellison. Sherman i I
County; and Kadlryn Farman. wianet.

The aduh entrants were Linda
n_~ ...."""~n1.A"'If'I!i",,, r"'""" ..... f •• ft.ft'" C'.,.,.:n.

1 I

.1

The .Enchllada Din-
1 ner was Q. great SUC.~I

cess.
1ltanks,.to:
Ram.kez aDd so.

BaR Thdftway
.BomelaDd
IIcDolUllcls

SODie
Kentucky hied

Chicken
Thank Youjoryour Idnd
donation to OW Head

I Start Center-on behalfoj
the staff, parents, Q.nd

! children at Berfiford
! Tau .Iff.,,-ant Coun~'
ell Bead Start, 21IJ
Norton St.

I -

'". 1'he"'veliJW~ WII<Ift* IIDd ,
'to Carson COunty with 75 :peI1CCIIlof
their membcnhipprescDL

Several. women from Deaf Smith
County woo door prizes.

Lela Wheeler of Carson Counly
gavelbe benediction.

People who live In ,high.anftudH~ wher. there '1 .... oxygen.
may have up to twoquartta more blood than thoee WhOlive In low
regions. The extra blood h.lps capture the oxygen needed by thebody. .

Thank You --
n.. """'7 of w.b. 'Do7H CoU~ '.... '0 ap..- OUr ,..",.,,'

,.... to.u ... ",.,..'twtlwfootl,,,.....,..,.., ,.. ... ..""..,.... '0.. .,.."" .... " ",....,.." . .,.W,,,.,.,,.,,,,--'4"'" ,
I I...",.".. 0(0",. .. PIoI C.,..,c..w.Yau IN,.. .,.".IIId """

~ 10 ..,. ,..., .,., ~ ...,.., ,,,.. .".. to Rn. B~.... of'-C."""'CININA oIC""" (or '_lMouIItw IJIII"DIce. ..,., 1o
,- " ,or.ueA. ~Job at.,." .... 7'INuIh '0,"'1adla:
(or ~ '0euer,;o...IIIU.................. .

lin. W.o. CoUkr GIld Family

Replar PriC88 -",JIO
PrieM Now 8tariiDI at

. $29-$49
ALL JI'IB8T QUALITY IIBBCIIANDR1.. -1,1

I ,BERE,FORD COMMUNITY ,eTR.
100 AvettC, Bereford

- -

- -

, T 'JT'1LF' [1[' ,. 1'1) '-, 1 ' \ I,' c::: l) rl .: ( ; I . 'r "\ " l) I • (

I'

Dress Sale
1 Day Only

SATURDAY, MAY 9TH
DA.M. ·"2P.M

Bring AFriend,
.BUNDRED8 OF SPRlNGDRES&B8. -

TO CHOOSB PROM
No-,C

When you're serious abOut losing weight. !here's
. one thing you've got. to get. Cc:JntroI. Andl,l1ght . ,

now at Wetght watchers,. Irs never been so
..... easy. OUr new Quick ControIi"" plan Is

almgle and stn.JcbIed 80 there's
Uttleweighlng and' meastrfng .

Or, H)'OIJ want more ftexfbltltyl'try
our 'Full Choice option, ~EJtherway.

you can buy your food froIril the
~arket or eat. out at YOlr

favorite restaur8nt. Join now and get :Slalted for
JustS12. That's a savings or $18.

I I

----

Come to the We.... t Watcben meetl. Delrnt you.

HEREFORD
,Community Church

15th and Whittier
,Every Thursd'ay aI"6:30' pm
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.' " ~'~~~!!!!!!!2.!~::!!~'Dr-.James Luce named
new medical director

."

noBaInS ofDirecrtft's of the Don
IDd Sybil HarringtOn Cancer Cenw
annoUnced April, 27 the appointment
of I.mea K. LuccI M.D. u interim
Pruident and .McdicaJDirector.

,Dr~Lute ,assumed these duties
Friday when. Phillip Pcriman. M.D."
,foundiDl Medical Director. ended bis
tenure t return to pri,vatc medical
practice and cancer research and
Cducation activities at the Harrington
Cancer center.

In announcing the appointnlenl;
A.VI. SoRllietlU. Chairman of the
Board stated. "We,areP'Uly fortunate
ItO'ha.ve in our medical staff apersoo
w,itih die 'qualifications of Jim Luee.
In his 5CVeraJ: years on the sWf. he
hu gained the respect. and friendShip
of aU who work with him. If feel
confident he will maintain the
Center's pursuit of excellence in all
racetsofthis mission. His experien~
ee in medicine. clinical research and
adminiSb8tion will. be ofimrnense use
to us at this time of transhion",

Inlacceptance of hisnew.position.
Dr.Luce stated. "lhat the Cancer
Center's fustand foremost role is fOr
the care of the patient. This invo,lveS
broad aspectS of care· as well as
clinical and basic research. I am
pleased to assume thiSpositions with
the goal to continue the developlPerit
and-growUl the organizanon has bad
over the past .11 years". James K.
Luce, M.D. joined the medical staff
of phy.sicians at The Don and Sybil
Hanington Cancer center in OctOber,
1989. bring.ing with him Il years
experience in clinical research the
drug. Adriamycin. with Adria Labs
in Columbus. Ohio. At HaningtOn
he has served on the Medical
Oncology StJff. has expanded his
suong clinical trials background and
serves as Chairman of the Texas.

Regional Oncology Group (TR,OO).
Dr. Lucc·, experience is ~mad.

He hold a B.A~ fromm. Univcnity
ofC81ifbmia in Berkeley and a M.D.
from. Yale Universi~y ,School of
Medfcine. New HaveD. Connecticut
AfltU some years in private practice
and 8 tour with the U.S. Amiy in the
Orient. he pursued 8. sUbspec:ialty in
medical Oncology. .

Special lb_. is ,extended to
Keany and MeUnda Henson far
mowing· . wccdI8I the offICe.
A~ialioa 11 allO elllendecllO
Newton 'l'ruddDJ for furnilbing'lhe
tnclOr.

A CPR dau will be-Jin MI.y 14
and wiD lconclude.~y 2~. The flrll
laid ,"don will. be held May 28•.AIJ
,ofdloc!auel'wWbcoon4uctedatlhe'
Red Cross office.

Congralulatioos to the tudents
who fmished the lifeguarding class ..
Thanks is also given 10Laura Carter
andDalenc Bums. class instruclOrs.

SoRelle announced that a search ' The OffiCe will be open only in the
committee is being formed torccruit momin,ls Ibis next week. Please call
and select 8pcfson to flUme posiCion the office telephone number for
,on a.pe.rrnanent. basis. D.a.vid Weir, emelJenc:y listings.
V~ce Ich~an of the B.~ard of .1be Deaf ~miih.County Chapter
DIreCtors, wdtserve as Chllll'lnan of of rhc Amenean Red Cross lS a
the committee. Uniled Way Alency.

Drive-Up Window· Servic-=
Medj;ca!li iEquipment

Frlee Deliivery
Vitamins

First Aid Supplies·
Family Tax &,Insurance

Records Maintained
Open 8-6 Men thru Sat, Closed.Sun

Hegistered Pharmacists On Cal:!' ,24 Hrs
Jim.Arney 364-3506 Linda Ve'milliQn364~4109

EDWARDS
PHARMACY ...

. ,

Students to ,perform todaly .
Students in K·4, K-5, first, second. and third gradesatthe Nazarene Christian Academy will
preseat the musical" Angels, Lambs, Butterflies and Caterpillars" at 6p.m.today in the Nazarene
Church sanctuary, The public is invited to attend.

364-3211 204 W. 4th

oeara
SLICED

,BOLOGNA
. 1202.PKG.79¢

, PRICESIEFFEC'DVE IIlY:3-9" 1:.12
WHILE SUPPLIES ;LAST

ALL SIX " ..... ORO
"OCATIONS

.Receiving exemplar rituals

. Six Hereford,Beta Sigma Phi Sorority members received exemplar rituals Thursday evening,
April 23, at the Hereford Community Center .. They included (front row, from left) Deann
Harris of Xi .Epsi1on Alpha. Chapter, and Mudene Streun andVuginia Jackson, both of Alpha .
.Alpha Chapter. land Linda. Arellano, Denise Hafliger and Oaye Reily of Xi Epsilon Alpha
Chapter. Following rituals, City Council President Brenda Thomas conducted a memorial
ritual inhonor oeMary Anna Laing, a chaner member of Beta. Sigma Phi in Hereford. Hostesses
for the evening were members of Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter. ALLT1PESPEPS~

COLA
6PK.CANS

$219
SANDIEOo. Calif. (AP) - Family

support is important in helping peopte
with rheumatoid arthritis cope wwth
lhe pain, repan. researchers at the
California School of Professional
Psychology. ..

According to Arthritis Today, a
publication of the Arthritis Founda-
lionfO"theresearch was conducted by
, team l1taded by' Dr. Vesna
Radgjevic., who lmpfemented a -.----------------------r.
six. week pain-management regimen
that .included.education and relexation
techniques.

Fifty~nil)e patients in the study
were placed randomly in one of four
groups, and the greupsvphysical
symptoms measured before. during I

.' andafter the treatment. The finding
supported other recent . tudies
suggesting that a link may exist
between 'good health and strong
interpersonal relationships, the
publication reponed.

William Henry Harrl80n hal more grandchildren (48, Including Benjamin
HarrlliC)n,our 23rd President) and great.grandchlldren(1 06) than
other Pre.lcfent. .

DIAMOND • WATCHE • I V R· CHI A
APPRAI ALS • CU TOM WORK • FUll REPAIR DEPARTM NT

Iewelry :Repailr -Watch Repair

(l0tlXl/b~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

u.s. NO.1

RUSSET
POTATOES "fMIQUS-.

AiLLSUP'S
iBURR.ITOS

GAEATPRIE

2~ ·S9¢
ABIORTEDIUYORS

SUNNY
COOKIES

\ 101PKG.

2~$1 2
IDELDOUIGERMAN

SAUSAGE
9~·9¢

Fa:t

Friends Gather"

BUDWEISER
surrcASES '1' 1288

KEYSTONE·
OR

KIEYSTONE LIIGHIT
8,pt(~18cz CANS
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__INDI
YOUI,ROWN
BUSIIN'_ISS

..-J \ ~~~;;;., Don Taylor

C·'. om~cs
® By Mort Walker,

1<"'11, ....... $;_.10< -'90- ALWAY5'
llUNf<ING
ABOIJT I

VOUR~F!

lona meednpl hquendy make _ OIl abe 'bact of CIIdI to.beIp
me IeIDeDlber me axltICt. Noca about pbyIicaJ, ,feIIwa, unique
convenad special neec:II. et.c., ~, rehIb my memory for
foUow-on Detworldna.

6) Give your full attcndonlDOIIeperlOlllt I dmC.PoIWcianI
lie ~, forlcxtina put one peIIOO to _if IOIDCOIIe mOre .
importlDl bucome in. Don't do that. It IbowI1beinlincerity of your
'intaldons,lfyou6ndYQUfldflnadeld,CQd,CXJI1vcnattoo.wrapitup
with,apolitceDt~ like: "It WUtr~ meeq you.lbopc to
see you aaam atfU~. -',
Don't Overdo It

.A .ftrW ,point ,should be IDIde IepI'dIna neIWOItiq.Don't
overdo it Jfyou spend toomucb.dmene~. you may oothave
time 1000 yourWOlk.ltii alio possible toCIUIC your c:ontICtI to blur '
togetber., muma it.'difficult 10 foUoW-up, effecdve1y.Youmay DDt
remember wbo )'OU've .met, what yOupromipyl or if you carriod
1hrou8b CIt prm~ cmtacts. '

1)epcDdlna' on. bow busy you ,are, two or duee evmtlper
moothmay be plenty. Ifyou make a few JOOdCCJrac1l everymonlb. I

you will have l'stIODI netwQItinI bale in a year.
When yoUr network. ,starts to WOIt for you. raaember'ytIUI'

manners. "'Ibank you's" are IIways in fubion. A slDtpbone caD or
brief note is welcome and approplate •

y_ .. , write toD ... T."Iw ... can fIl"Mt1611 y....Owah ... 'If ,.0.
MurIIe, T_ '79115. .

WORLDSCOPE (10 points fa ecx:h question
CI1'lSW8Nd ca~),

1l1E QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S I

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROCRAM

,

I' 1) Pr"e?i dent Bush is shO\Vnhere several days ago with T'homas A. Fle'ming.
The two, a,longw,ith Education Sec,retary•.1••, areseeri walking~rom the Ova II
Office to the RoseGarden, where Mr. Fleming was honored as 1992 Teacher"of the Year. '

, .
2) The World Bank recently agree~
to give .•l .. a large loan and grant to

I dean up pollution, especial'ly 'Pollu-
tion ,inits capital dty; one of the most
polluted places on Earth,

J) 'A few days ago, the UN placed
(CHOOSEONE:a.n aira,ndweapon~
embargo on,a naval' blockade
around) libya for refusing to extra-
dite ·two men accused of the 1'988
lockerbie Pan Am bombing ..

4) The Supreme Court finally heard
arguments in the P'ennsylvania abor-
tion case that could result in an
overturning of the ..t..Roe vs. Wade
decision!
a-I'969 b-t '971 'c-l'973

5) Officials in the state of ••1•. 'are'
reporting many bee stings this year
as the invasion of so-called -kUler
bees" intensifies in southern parts of
that state.

NEWSNAME
(15 .JX)lnts IorQ)mtd CJJUMtror answers)

,My
hu~nd

and I
'recently

separated,
and f

resigned my
top positiion
in theANC.
Who am 11

YOUR SCORE:
" to'oo pal .... - TOP SCOlE! ,81 lID90

pal"" -IEJifttIeM./711 to 10 ,01l1li-
CooII.,61 to 70 ....... - F.,. '

o KnoWIedp Un'llrrflted', 'Inc. ..·2 7~92

MATCHWORDS'
(2points lor each oonact match)

, l' -contradict
2-·fundamenta I,
3~objective
4-agenda
5~opUon

a-plan'
b-impartial
c-choice
d-negate
e-basic

PEOPLE/SPORTS
, (5points lor each.oorMCt CD'lSW8I')

1) The favorite piano of Romantic
composer •.1.. will be in 'Englandthis
week for a series of 'concerts. The
piano, given to the composer in ,
1818, is said to be the most valuable
musical' instrument in the world.

2) After six years on the shelf, .thefilm
"8~enda~~arr· - ba~ on the comic
strtp herOine - finally opened last
week. The movie stars former child '
actress •.1.. in the title role.

3) Expo '92 open_ed~nt'ly in the
dty of (CHOOSE ONE:, Sev,iIle,
Barcelona), Spa,in•.Expo, which fea-
tures exhibits 'rom 112 nations, runs
through October 12.

:4) By ca,pturing t~~ir final eight
games and 15 of their last·16, the ••1••
took over first pla~ ,in the N'BA's '
Atlant,ic Divisio~ 'ro,m the NeviYork '
Knicks.

, I

S) Colfer •.1.. won his nrst ,PGASe- '
nloes title last weekend' by making
,par-saving putts on the final two
holes. I~was t~ golfer's third vittory
on ~heSen;ior Tour this leason.

Week of 4·.27-92

-

/\'NS~\TT,lS TO 1HJ: (] In:

..
-----~~-----;-...--

tIW buslne- _ i-alway people, 10people. Companies don't &Ilk to each
other.pe€Jpiedol Oorpotldons,doD tmlbinva."ydedatoos. peapIe
do. Businesses don't provide outrIpOUI. CUlUlDer semce, people do.

Tbe secondplft of tbIJ ~pJe II mat peapIe do buIineu
with people they know t l!USt. and like. Puttins yourselfin a posldoD to
meet new~le and tbende¥elopina: thole m.ldonships, is a IIdJl
worth acqwnng.
Six NetworkinlTips .

Makingihe most of your peapIe- ~people COIltac:ts mpdrea.
a little pllJ.lDing. Once you decide what eveNS ~ mostlikdy to bring

_ Networking. you togeulerwith desired conlaCts, use tbefollowiDa tips to speed t.e
. process along.. -'W - .1) Initiate-the cootact.Put a smlle on.yqurfaoe and exteodyour

I 'hand. Most peOple are just • Hale Shy about ~aIdng ~ fitst move.
hether you are looking for new customers, gathering Your wann. friendly ovenures will putthemu ease. '~

business information or trying to find a new job. netwoddng is a 2) Gather information. To determine wbcdler a. new contact
strategy mat can wort for you. Netwoddngis U1e art of mating canbelpyouorifyoucanhelptbem,youmustgettoknowmore~
personal contacts that belp you achieve your objectives. them. Ask polite, open~. ,questions, tben 1isten.

One of the early lessons Il~dis that who you know may 3) Anive a little early. Socialhoun 1ft: usually tirst.and 1M
be as important. as what y~ know. I do not mean to infer that by great DetwOlting .times. If a meetlng is worth attaIdb1a it's worth
knowing the right person or persons you. can e.xpect preferential getting dle.re ,early..
trea~en~. Rather, I'm .saying that success is largely a matter of " 4) Develop a 10 second personal. iDtmduction thai will bdp

. establishing a network of COIltaclS. , people remember you and what you do. An luumobile mechanic
.~~s i~all about building relationships. For you er:-trepre~ , friend of mine says hespecializcs inbard to solve problems that other

, neurs, this IS especially good news. It means that you can grow your .mechanics can't fix •
. business by expanding your people network. 5)Use your buSiDess cards. Carry a'good. supply with you and

Frequently largecom.panies lose sight of the basic principle wHeel cards from. every appropriate 'COIUICtyou make. When I attend
I •

II

I'
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Question & Answer
I ~

Q: Wc. are concerned about rue. to prouct people in the area of rue
What is the absolute safest way to oriaiD and reduce fare dImqc. They
prolGCtl wooden home willi standard activate five CD seven times :lUter
frame construction? . than standard commen:ial sprinklers

A:, Affordable and dependable anc:Ihave,ldiffaal,.-ypaiaem,and
sprinkle,r systems with. low-profile droplet size. Also. lbcy' prevent (be
heads 8A' available ,for one- and fue [rom growin,lO the flashover
two-famUy homes. A sprinkler stqe. This ocean when sue' &001
systemcombin~ with smote bum in, materials lCCumuJate and
detectors provides lIle most reliable explode. Generally. Oashover takes
lormofresidentialfueprotecIiOD,forP1;elacv·e:cI, rew_._he_. ~~_--~I'tan.an__,petaluI!G_-.._~_" ano_~::_~_>ftCC2i1.000ing_- "you and your family. Excluding & __ 1_ OOOdcgree:.. .....
deaths by explos~on or flash fire, deg. P. which sometimes takes only
'lherc :ue no known cases of multiple two to Ihree :minwes.
deaths in a fuUy sprinklcriiecl· Designers have' paid special
building due 10 file or smoke,. atlentian to the appc8rance of the
accoroing to the U.S.FLre Adminis- sprinkler beads. These 'PlQject ooly
tration. Though 80 percent of fue about 3/~ inch from lhc -finished
deaths occur in.re,sidcnrial buildinp" ceiling. Many usccseutch~n plales
they rarely have sprinklers.. that can be painted or plated. The

Residential sprinklers aredesigned . _heads thread into feed pipes.

A.O ..THOMPSON ABSTRACT
C'OMPANY

Margiret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Esciow

P.O. Boi73 242 E...3rd Phone 364·6641:
.. -Acrossfr,om Courthouse

'EYE 'CATCHING EXTERIOR
AP'P'EALIN'G· R'OOF D'ESI'GN

-
/

Great Room Ceiling "vaulted To Balcony Above • I

Beautifully r8clecorated 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 2
I car garage home on Nueces ..Gteat landscaping:, I

nice 10 x 12 house in back. Owner moving - anxious
I to sen. CaU TODAY to see this exceptional hornell

DO ROOM _ ,.eo ROOM
~
1:IimJ

• I

702 STANTON - 3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 bath. very Dice & neat, , .
enlarged kitc~en &: sunroom., lear garage &, .2car drive- I

way..
S15AD, C·:3 .Bdrm., 13/4 bath .•.remodeled, looks very
good, bay window in dinillg area, eating bar. .
4O'lW@ftIBN ..3 Bdrm., 1, 112& 314bath. Wide: eati~g
bar, fireplace, large covered-patio & lotB·oftree&. Base-
ment. $79,900. -
COUNTRy DOME. 8 ACBBS ..3 Bdrm.., 2 1!2 bath,
very large den & living room, basement., • game room.

I 4,8 mcKOBY -NON QUAI.JmNG. A88JlMAN.I
LOAN- 3 Bdrm., 1314 bath, bay window in large living
room, nice & comfortable. $5,2,000. I
219 FIB - 3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, desirable floor plan. with
£ront kitchen-dining area, den with lava- rock fit&
"'lA\;"'.~J'!A-.900 '.

,...... ,.....
elY W.D.fAIMEa. A.I ••• D.

• ~ •• .' ;j

City, country or caaual liviD, it
pouiblo in thil ~tile Iloryarid I
balr plan. A dramatic fine impra-
lion -. lhe twenty foot wide enllY
(oyer with view to balcony above
and opea ltair 10 Ihree larae bed-

. ~ fPOfDI. ::l.. ".:11bathl and a ItU. diD
OIl lJIe . _ Door. All bedl'OCNDS
baYe dil'CCl aooeu 10.1 baah, one
bdn, abared andtbe other private.
The "rae peat room II bijhli,hled

by ,be vaulted c:eilin, and fireplace,.
alonpide of wbiehil dcdt accaa
and a breakCut room throulh a

.. cued opalin,.·
The diDin, room ia embelliahed

wilh ., ' ecOin, and bay windOW. ,,'
The and well endowed kilchen
it central to eilher the brcakfaal
room or ahe rormaldinin, room.

Laundry flcilil. I~ behind the
pnF Inda bonuspanlry .Ihown
It the entry inlo lbedouble .. ralc,

1bC lDIIIer bedroom ia full depth
01 the plan,lndudin, I walk in
cIoIct. lub-,oeI ICplrale.bower Ind
private acccu to lhe lun deck It the
rearot Ilhe plan.

Special projcdJ rooaaaare in,.
eluded, .inprivate p.lac:ea 10 fillpccial
inlerall.
n.e CIOUnlly c:xIerior ilacccn:ed by
I real Cronlpon:h, dormen,Palla-
dian window and bay window livin,
a decidedly country look.

'The planil nUlDber 3139'. II In-
ducla 3,11'7 &quare (eel or healed
.pace. II II • computer aeneral~
plan. All W. D. Farmerpllns in-
dude .pedal construction details
(or eDeIJY emcienq and are drawn
to meet ffiA and VA requireiDcnlS.
For fUl1her in(onution write W. D.
Farmcrt P. O. Box 45002.5.
Allan .. , GA 30345.

SUN' DECK

=1' .iI .: BR'K ROOM
. ..

u "'0-· 11'-0·
ACTIVITY R,DOM··II •• -

BED ROOM

20'·0". 1.'·0·

GARAGE

F,.R·ST FLOOR PLAN

-

----------
MIny CUIIDm ......

I......... ......,200 KINGWOO,D $1£~_u'u..

$52,5'00
$69,IOOO!' 'I'

$5'1',900'
$49,'900' I

$42,900

NIw ...... ..,. •
dIrVIIIII:Nn ·caftIIo I•

..-pIIo .

-.''''1

....... "PLAINS

1108ELM'

113 FIR

,-~---ACRES

132 ASPEN

n..,""IIwIng,_, .
gr..a_clrq

111-~,~_·~-·1 ,---_ ..............,..
DOor TRlI" 'MIIlJII.UD"Q'·. a.ooo 8q. ILNlCl' RO.... :PInp.,.. :UI" •. iii NEW loaD

or owner ....... ",800.4 blInD., I bIdh.
-N,LAJrI1IN·Cute8bdrm..2"'mo.aacI""wItb~.,...,_500. h=.maNe IDe. .41*12bIII

_11OO1q. ft.

1101 .N.II, Mile Ave. Suite C

811K'384r4670.." .l _EqUGl Opportunity HOKli,..
.,...- ..e. ,.-IM'- I

-- .11,1 ,.. ,.,

- 240 M I........... _ • D.~ .. -- ._-:' 964-8500' i .,....., ..... 1

,W::_ 1uunDoe,. "IBitate
801 W. let, B.,..IO , .........- -- -

•
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Hereford
Brand

Slocet901
Want Ads Dp It .AU!

-

'"U ",lilt II. '
\ lilt C .111 It:

{ I ' xx 11 11'11'"

364-2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED A'DS
CIQ,ttled actvertlairlg rat .. are baHd on 15 _It.
wold tor rlrsllnUl'lion ($3.00 mlnlmurrt. and 11 1*1"
10' uoond publlclllion and ~.r. Rat .. btoIow
are based on con&eCUlive I.... no CIlP)' change.
straight word adS. • ~

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dllYper word .15- 3.00
2 da)'t per WOfd ,26 5.20
3 da)' per word .37 7.40
4 days per word ,48 8.60
5 daY' pel ....ord ,S; 11.80
II you JUI'\ ada n liveeo_live _\181, with NO
changes. you g., 1M ,_lid In ,,",-,RMch'4'More,
'Ir... The regular charge :ror thai ad ~ be 14 ..00.

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cla .. Hied dllplay ,at .. lIlPIy 10 .. om. _Il0l1111
In ,00000wold Un -.uw..wlIi c.pIlO,., bold or r.rg.,
type. apecial paragrlPhlnll;!II1 CIPIW 1IneII, Rat ..
are 54. , 5 per column Inch; $:).45 an lnell 101 con·
secutlve add.lo~ In~.

LEGALS
Ad rllle~ lorlegel notion are tame .. lor claaailled
display.

ERRORS
EII9f)' .tlOt1 II mad. 10 avoid .,,0fI In word ada and
lellal no1ic81l. Adven~lallould cal lIIIenllonto 8IIY
errors 1/MW!!dIa!IIly./l.r the, nrltlnlltl1lon. W.,'wlil not
be rasponslbl,"onnoretllall1_,ll'\Ci9IrIlCUnllllllon.ln
can 0/ !lllIlrs by the publlliherI, tt1. addlllonallnHr'
1100WIll be'J)Ublilhed., •

1-Articles For Sale

Storm 8C'fteDS (or sale
....35:1(60inches, l-1lx60 1Dc1les,
one-3Sx44, OIIe·3Sx3S.CaU after
Sp.m.

Love Your
Work!

$1.500
weekly as

I'mage
Consultant. !

Unlimited Territory. '
Low sta.rt"up fee.

1-800-857-7112

Kenmcxew.large capacity washer cl
dryer and ·88 Barena GT, S-speed,
faclOry WamlDty which is transferable.
364~1309. 2()SS9

Two black female chow puppies. 6
weeks old. $25 ,each. 364~8396.

20570

Beauri Cu.I. 0 hocolate- brown,
w1Jile..trimmed puppies from registen:d
parents. Mother: Red.-tri Austra1ian
Shephard. Father: Red-bi Bmier
Collie~ $45. Day-364-7222: Nig~t
3644765. Wonderful with children.

20573
,
,

:Aboveground. swimming pool. shell
.with deck 4 •deep 24 ' diameter 5300.
! Call after .~p.m. 364-2566. 206QI

For ~e two Lane recliners in good
condition, $45 each. 364-0301. -

20613

in time for Mothers Day GifL I

shipment of.ICfOssslitch. needle ,
kits.. Dazor aluminated·

J

magnifyjn~ needle work floor lamp,
trunk shoWing (Special price) Mslira
pre-worked center needlepoint.
6SS~33SS. Dans of Canyon 5th Ave.

20622

I FOI sale: 5',,10' Utility Stock nailer ·
Dual Axle 5650.00. 364-09S4i~24 I

Man's bicycle~3 speed. Kirby sweeper,
attachments new, 570.00. 364-1086.

20627

For sale: Beige recliner in good
condition. 5100 ..Call 364-5245.-

, 206cc~'A', ~~.

J

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS Z Organ

1 Type bar part
7 Goad . SOld

11 Pope's market·
represen- place
tatlYe 4 Nomadic

12 IEasy gah deer
13 War- 5 Seine,

shipped seasons
14 Pefroleum 6 Blushing

cartel 7- down' V.... rd.y'. An.war
15 He hit 61 (sits 20 Louvre, 30 Like a

in '61 lazily)" setting tumbler
16 Verdi 8 Entices 22 Evan~ 31 Poet's

creation 8 Run' tually concern
17 Thick cut 10 Breaks 23 Oon of 32 Chair
18 Put the down, as fiction parts
,wrong a lOOlh24 Jocasta's ·34 IHindu

way 16 No longer son hero'
18 Milky gem sq,uea'king25 Poe 36 "East of
21 "-'MY 18 Gov. helt)ine Eden"

Party- . Cuomo 28Entic~d character
22 BegInnIng
25 Singer

Reed
26 Cycle·
27 Actor

Estevez
28 Blocks up' t--+--+--+--
33 Henry

MiUer
work.

34 Star in
Orion

35 Bouquet
36 Per-

income
37 Velocity
38 Charm
39 Ogled
.oeD player

parts
DOWNI
1Bridge

coups

'.

'5·2

M.ovin.gSale SS!llfdaY &. Sunday 9-6.
GICIs bike, color lV.evaporative cooler,
air cood., tools, table chiir, truck wheel
rims, stereo, much more. 1400 E. 1st
St.' . 20602

, Sale 'I60SBlevins Saturday,
For sale 3 rnonth old rotary Sears air l-S. Baby '~olhes, toys
conditioner. 364-3575. . 20641 miscellaneous.' 20603

2-Farm Equipment

Resldeatlal lois tor sale. WUI
build to suiL Lots located 300
Block ot Fir "Elm. .. ,- -
iRlchani Burcb·Bullder

For sale '85 K-5 Blazcl:, AM/FM I 355-4379
cassette, air, custom seaLS low. II~_~ __--- __ ---- .J
mileage, 364·5096 after 6' p.m. MmeyJUlfor~notrs.rrxxtgages.
weekdays. 20498 Call 364-2660. I7~O

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628

-

1A-Garage Sales

For sale dining table &. chairs. stereo
system & two speakers. Call364-1040. Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call

Gayland Ward. 258-7394 - Day; and
364·2946 nights. 20399 I

For sale: 1971 Chevy Impala 4·door
sedan, excellent condition, tan, good
rubber, good spare, 67,880 actual miles.

owner, one driver. always garaged,
.300'00 ...21.8 Aspen, Ne.il McNutt

-1443.. 2{)S68
i 9EgeSaie 123S .... ~y & SlIIday
8~3. Lots of cloches & misceUaneous. JD BlecuooicBeet lhinner. 8·lOw unit

20611 set on 30" row. Call Steve Olson,
647-2698. 20595

3-Cars For Sale
'Y~sa1e 219 Ave. E. Dryer. clothes,
all SIZeS, tools, baby clothes. Saturday For sale 1975 Chevy EJ Camino,
&; Sunday 9a.m .•? 20628 $600.00.364-3905 after 5 p.m.

. MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD,' ~\lTOMO·r.1 V E

Free EslirOates
For AU Yrruf' Eihaust

Needs " ..
Call 364.7650

p----------.IVCR CLEANING I
:~'. $24.,95 I,r"._~

'I 'UiII1~· Sale1lJ1 Fir ~y9-; Sunday
I dooropener.Iawnmower;
I weed eater, 2 TVs, stereo &.
I . Not A en...... I of miscellaneous. 20593 .

lndude. d~.n a.....,UalL,Capitan,I Pinch Roll .... Oil. Labe, ~ a.Ju. I
IBradley Electronic I
I36+0151 ~Repair 1I1W. ani.'._-----,-,--,-'.

- .
"Train Up a ~lId In tbe way be I
should ~" TacIaer'II Appred.- ._
adonD.y ibis wk. Gift your
chUds"teacber a gift from Merle •

, Norman Cosmetics" ne Gift •
Garden, 220 N. Mal- .' I

II
II
I••

New and now in stock: TbeRoads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also 'The
Roads ofTeus. S12..9Seach. Hereford
Brand, 3 J3 N. Lee. 15003

Rep> ssed Kirby ct Compact
Vacuum. ()tbername $39& up.
Sales &I: repair on: aU makes in your
home. 3~2.88. ~.8814

ROI8lin.g gun cabinet. Builtin school,
hoJds 8 rifles. priced to sell, $500.00.
~737. - 20244

Will .pay eashfar used .fumi~&~=._pIeoe or houao~

85 Chevrolet Suburban. Starcraft
with trailer package. one

eX1r.l clean. '85 Aluma Life,nme
HRC. ttavellrailer. 33 ' , extra clean.

sell together or separate. 14'
tummum fishing boat 364-7172.

- 20586

4-Real Estate
For sale or rent'2 & 3bedr~, mobile
home furnished, just. outside city limits.
Also 2 bedroom apartment unfurnished
in city. Call 364·0011. 20630

__----------"1,' Duplex, ns: Campbell. $12.500.
$2S00/dowo. Gerald Hamby Broler,
364-3566. 20639

3 bedroom,. NW, fll'ep1ace,ref. air,
S38.000. GerLld Hamby. Broker,
3~-3566. 20637

'----------~I 3bedroom. Gracy St.,SII,500. Tenns
Por sale by owner; 3 bedroo_' . _ · __ m, 1 In_· possible. Gad Hamby Broker,
bath, 100 Block of Beach. 357-23M~ 364-3566. 20638

I 19893 No Down. _y.ayment or closing
expenses! Ull% .loan. J-}-lOlick
home. Payment based on )'OlD'income.
Get details .Don Tardy Company,
364-4561. 20646

Fo' sale by owner. CountJy home, 3/2/l
brick, approximately 2300 square foot,
plus basement 3 acres &rass,highway.
2 wells. large storage building, Fruit
&. nut trees, 18 miles north of HerefooJ.
8Q6.578-4481 20509'

! ---._...,........ __ .......... I Nice, hu~ge,unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You .:
pay only ,electric·we pay the rest
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

"

FOR sAi.t'jYOWNER
6V2 Acres, 3 mUel aorth 01
Hereford, cbeap " will aeaodate·

CaD 364-2060 -

, For sale by owner-3 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement. one acre outside city limits,
new remodeled, 1302 S. Main. 364-4213.

20243

Po.r~c: Ex~IJent. shop & office
. building. has 5,700 sqft.,2-16' overhead
doors, 2 offices & restroems, fenced '
yard,.locatcd al314 B.radley S1.Priced
at only $50,000. Call Claude Walls at
8Q6.353-9878. . 20351

2 bedroom on 2 lots in Vega, fenced
yard, new vinyl siding. House may be
moved. 267-2448. . . 20607

DIAMOND VALLE·Y
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux,
Cherokee Sis.; G&H '

Omce Spac-e-ClS N. Main.
w,janitor service It·

VtIDtles
Store Froat BuUding For

Lease, 3500 sqft. .
421N.Main

DoUR BartleU0415 N. Main .
364--14834>trlCe.

~ 364--3937·Home

5-Hornes For Rent

.Self-Iock storage. 364-6110.
1360

Need extra .space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-sto~e. TWo sizes available.
364-4370. 18115

Heme has boon reduced 10sale. A lovely Eldorado Arms Apartments, One &
4 bedroom2 3/4 bath, plus a basement Two bedroom by the week or month,
A wooderful large ~ sprinkler system. $75 Deposit, Free cable & water.
Call Don C.ThrdyCompany 364-4561 3644332. 18873
or 364-3140. 4950, 0889 for agent..

20609

Two bedroom. stove, fridge,
Will go FMHA. 10;7 S. Douglas. washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
29.000: 422 Ave. G, 35.,900 837 19956
Irving. 29,000. . 2061:8 .

! Wo.a.ld you liieA'n 'ipartllJeD,t'
with ...... _,.:windows, Iarp
closets" batblOOlll witb litdcnnl
sbower, daily maid..-.ice, tIIfte
meals a day, tresbliDens deliv-
ered to yoar door, uDlimftet\
IivinR spaces, abllnd.~l activ~
d~ epleraellq, •. edical '.

i don and WOIIderful neiRbtHm
:j'for 00'''' :$847 ,it iDeMb.1IfiL!:."::I;
., "'"- ""', III '0;, ~ .o.;I_, ........ ~...II
!SOundslike what you bave been •
Idreatnial 01.but didn't thinl( .
'J~~ecl, come to ~I~S ~~~~r
Methodist Home~ Ise., ",~9.0·
Ranger Drive,Heref'Jrd, Te~s.
We wiI show"" A.... . "dream J

.1_ "'1141" your
can'tame.true. I

AmWesl repo, 710 Ave .. R 34900
!04 Pir, 42,900; 1405 '16th Slree~
~3.000. Call HCR Real Estate.
364-4370 20617

3, bedroom NW. estate reduced to
$27,500 .. Gerald Hamby Broker.
364-3566. • 20636

.For rent 2 bedroom. aparunent, .PalOma.
Lane Apanments, yard maintained.
carpeted, range furnished. no pets,
5170/deposit. HUD contracts
welcomed. 364·1255. 19567

-

.\I;~()Ll IF Pl 1:1.1('
,I'I~l r ( 1 I( 1\lJ(~'I'I()N

10:00 AM • HEREFORI?J TEXAS 10:00 AM
_ ... FRIDA_Y,!ttAy 15, 1992
COMPLETE DISPE:RSAL BURKE INMAN TRUCKING CO.

FOR SA,LE BY OWNE.R
I OVer 2,600 lei· fto. Th .... IbedroOm •.
dlnnl"g room. Kltc ....n wl.2 pantHea
and dinning lrea, utility room,

2~rge living are_with flreplacet. covered patIO - you
must ~ to appreciate - will consider I t..... Reduced to
$119,800. FOR AP_POINTMENT 655-9930

CALL or 384-3552

.:l11 LAIR LANE
IN CANYON

They're ~ fur yoo, MfYdov,
iI the Her~ Brond.

Coil Janey loon •. ~ 364-2030 oIII"g8t" a cWaI to WIR for yoo.
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Summer Work
I w, ouM, ,lit"e 10 ~bU 'Gree,nAcres ,National Chain haa 100' open-
M t-..ih:'" 364- 3 at 6 inp inretai1 ptlft. Apply now_ em .......ox..... - ,or _ lei' p,m.can 364~8092. 20580 start after finat..

Best deal in town. furnished 1 ; ,- - , ',- - IIIL__ -237:!,:"!;,!!:!!!"'__ .J
bedroom, _ emcien~y ~partme~lS. ~=::y~e364~ , nus Ma..... t CouacD.US
SI7~.OOper,manIhbills paid. red brick 6:30 431 Far. 20616 NortoB SL .. mkIDll,ppUatioas
,lIJIIllIIlCRlS, 300' block West 2nd SIreeL I ' • '01' tlleposldoll otDrlve../Custo-
3M.:3S66. 920 cIlu. Qualilkatioas: must have

• C.D.L. with JllPlllellIeJ' eIIdone-.
: ment; must be able to read aDd
write; must 'tie 18 Or older; we
preter a blUD... _peI'IOD. Must
be .ble to drive a bill wi'" a
aormaftraamalssloa. C'ODtact
Tomu S81uar at~S972.

1.2.3 ,and. 4 bedroom apartments
available. LDw incame housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished., Blue Wiler
'Ouden Apis. Bills paid, Call~I. 770

6-Wantcd
- -

i-HllSlfH''-,'-,OpportLJrlltf(>S

,3 bedroom heuse" Slnve, 1 112 baIhs. ]wW do tree removal. Call Bill Devers
garage, fenced yard, NW area, forfreeeslimares. CaU any time before
364-4370. . 20357 10:30 p.m. 364~3. 20041

Malee IQ)prOxim8tely $2OO/day. No
,invesbnentrequ:ired. Need person 21

-----~------ orolder, club/civic group to operate
For tent 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new aFamiJyF~Cenler.June24-July
carpet & paint. $3SO/monthly, 4 Call' 1 800442 7111 16954nOO/deposit 364-6538. 20505· .. - ,-_. - ,.. '...

. . _ .. '. .. . Thwn &: Country is accepting
Office Building on 385, good.IOC8bon. I applications fc.- employment Please
615~8441 or 615-446-7000 apply 100 5.25 Mile Avenue •.

20511 20484

FCI'rent 3 bedro9ru, den, 2 bath,
reference required. 293-5637.

20501

For rent 2 bedroom house, furnished,
clean. adults only. 364·2733.

20529

Park Rangen, Game Wardens. security.
inaintenance. etc. No expo necessary.
Fex info caU (119)736-7030 ext 5159,
:8am. 10 8pm 7 day.s. 20563 I Noo-smokc'l forextranelybusy office..

Must have bookkeeping/cashier
experience. Computer background
helpful •.Must be willing to work some .

, SalWday mornings.· Send resume to I
Bolt 6731A, Hereford, 1Cxas, 79045.

20575

8-Help Wanted

One bedroom, 432 Mab.le, .
" SlSO/monthly~$lOOldeposiLPa.yown i AvonhaSopeningsforrepresentalives

biDs. 3 bedroom. SOB Mable, in Hereford. Friona & DinunitL For
$25O/monthly.$lOO/deposiLPayown interview call 364-0899. 20557
bills. 364-4332. 20547

DISTRICT MANAGER
2 bedroom Iri-plex. furnished or· Are you rudy to work wltb the
unfurnished, stove & fridge. wId best?

Do you want a dedicated,
pperleD(ed staff who lenuinely

hooIcup, water & electricity paid. bres about your Su~CHS?
3644370, 20629 Isproductln.tqritybnportaDUo

you?
Uyou wanta feeUnaolWortll.amd
blve experitDce 15. Ufe19lebt or
manlier we would like to talk to
you about. District Ma"aer
posIdOli with Modern Woodmen

I 01 Amerk .....
Fcrrentore bedroom apu1menrs. stove, I Rel!IiesCOllfldeDtJal.
~frigcnt«&A/Cfumished.Manand Wnte 01' caU:
wife, bi.Us paid. 110 peG. HUD ~ Modern Woodmen of AlD!rica
364-8056. 2063,S I ,Larry G. FiDcher, ..Alenc,

Mluler
P.O. Box 8521

One bedroOm effic.iencyhouse.Amarl!~ Tx. 79U4
Sl8S!monrhly, bills IXdd. 'Gerald Hamby ! (106),]".,701 . .
Broke.r- 364-3S66. . 20640 I~------------------~

I 9irt Scout Camp Kiwanis ·seeking
employees for summer season. Coots.
riding director, lifeguard, WSI, &
CounSelors ..CaU 806-.373-3031..

The Deaf Smith Couat, ASCS
OftlCewDIaceeptlPpIka~'tor

I ! II11tId A"nt IbrouP May 11,
1992. ApplatJoDl nledwilbln
the past Jear wDl be conSIdered
alolll with thole rued iD response

'to this aaaouacement
ApplkatioDs must be nled by
COB M.y 11, 1992 .t tile Deaf

! I i ~::.~.:~o:t~=::~
m... provide.1Or tnvelllllOCiaUd
willamellurial crops. ~neral

I knowIed&e oIfllmlngopaMions,~""""""""""""""""""""~I.~~p~pb~ Ud area~nqulred.CancUdaleS
,WiD beCODSldered without
~lscrbalDlfloD because 0' race, .
Color, reU"", utloaal or.in,
jIeX,. cUsablltJ,.., marital status,

i ,~ other DODmerlt 'acton.

One and ·two bedroom fum isbed fOI
rent. aU bills paid. 364-8042.

20631

•

,CAlTLEIFUTUREiS

'.
.1500 West Park. Ave .•

Rlc.hard SChlab8...,

. I eDl!DIC._"I~"_U.:'III'_ •.
,IMY ." .. , ,- JUJ"., 'Ill .,,11 ,III"" 10
_ DI,'!O•. ,. 21". 21'" +- I"~. ,~.II ,,"11
~DU' 111.11m.II ..... , 211. I1PiI
Ott .,..... ."'.11 +- III. LIfJ
DIe t4.11~JD .. 1.1, _11 + ,. G'. )fI.!O LNJ
_IeJD "Ut "'$.111 .... + , .... ,,... ....=:e. :::: ::.:=: t:::::= ~=
'.... ..,.. :_ + I••• :... ' l,1li

t! .IIi .::: ·11::::t: ..:.
_ - .,: I. m.• J,,,,, '61
Mt u ...,._17_;· .3~.;.': n;;'" +Ue. ..

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '.

COMMODITY SERVICES
364-1.281

Steve Hyalnger

'GBAI'N FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested
I at,__~, es _PIwmacy,-~". 1.01 South

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair. Cenlre.~2300weetdays8:3O-&30
tune-~I overhaul, oil change. blade Saturdays 8:30-2:0(). 2650
sharpelUng. erc,Lawnmowmg, $10.00 ... ------------.I up'. 364-8413. 70S Soulb Main.

20225

Ulnity company jobs. Sta.r,lli
$7.8()..$15.75Av, your area. Men. and 1

women needed. No experience
ncccss~. .For information. call
1·900~ 10..45'6l. ext. 8,.177.
6arn..spm.7 days~$12.95 fee.

20565-,
Experienced drywall person needed.
Come by office 8-12 or l~S at
Bluewater Gardens. 612 &ving.

20567

Bookkeeper .~ier with computer
bactground.PIease apply in person at
Stevens-Chevrolet. Oldsmobile.. '

. '20623

WRING
Natic>nal Corporation expanding
in the Hereford area •.We wilIbire
th~ee peop~e who art honest "
neat .10 ·ca1f on our' p.re.5eoC
customers " ~ntact potential

. new 8Cl'OUnts. C~pani benefits,
earning, potential of $250 per
wee.k . while le.r,Ding. Call I
AmarillO-373-7488.

Stat.UcenI8d
Excel",hi~program

:By trained It8H~
Child,.,. 0-12 yeara

248 E..'118th

Atlention teac:has &: wortingPu'cnt5.
Responsible•.palient teen. with car.
~U .keep your ,children :in your home
Ibis summC'l. Capable and willing to .
care for SIJU!II infants. Can pick up and
dcJJver c:hildrenas· needed. '00

·'6. 20643

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..OC.ARE

·Sto" Liccryed
"OuoUlicd Stoff.

.1l~.Frida';' 4-00OM - ".-00 pm .
Urop-i,..W~. with

aduollaltOlie. .

IIAlULYNBBU I DlUCl'OR
....... , -,. RANG••

Temporary Extensi611
Service POlitiOll

.Alllltant 10 workwltb COUDV ' 11 _

ExtelllloDOflke :prop'ammiDl
(May 26-Aupst 21). Requires
out.ot-town travel. Mast be
,"erRede, poIRIIIderkai :1Id....
willial to work varied 'boun.
Abllty to IUpern.e youth,
partldpaU aDd WOI'k.with people ,Will mow vacant lots &; plow garden.
of all ... a m~, 'Iood pubk ' plOlS.364-.S945.20621
relatloD sldOs needecl.Prerer
Mult or upper level collep •••
Tbllposltlon will require

! overDlabt 'SUpervWoD of female
4-H memben In a dormitory
_UlUI; therefore, only females
Deed .pply. Pick up ,~dretum
applicadOll between the bours 01
8:30a.m. and 4:30 p.m. May ~
8, 1992,,' to vesta Mae NUDity,. 'I

Room 206, C,ounty 1ftasurerts
Omce, Deaf Smitb COUDty
Cownho~. .

,.We are a,DEqual Opportunity ,
Einployer.

- Temporal Posicion
Pan Los Servleios
Del.ExlenCion De

EI Conclado
Asistencill p.... 'trabajar eon Ia
ofklnl de elProaralDa de los
Servklos de elEltteDCion de el !

Coodado Mayo l6-AIOSto 21). Se
requiere vIajar fuers dee) pueblo.

. Tlent qu.e ser enerlh:o, poseer II
blb'lUdad clerical,querer
tnbajar boras varilld .. Capad-
dad eD dirlgir JOvenes,tener ...
partitipar y t1'8bajar con lente
de todas edllCles,buellM relacloa-
es con el publico. Se p.ref'iere UD
adulto 0 estudl.nte del alto nivel
eDla 'uni.versidad. Esla posiCion I'

se requier:e vigilar sobre II nodle
a mlembras de ....H eD un
dormirorio, per fS!l Ie ~blel'e i

que n.damasmuJeres aplke~. '
Le\1Plttry repae aplkadooesde
las8:30 a.m. a las 4:30 p.m. Mayo

. 4-Mayo 8. !!"Z, con Vesta Mae i

NU~leY.CU8rtolO6,eDIaOIic., ina I
de Tesorero en I. CIISIde Corte
del Conado De Deat Smltb. ' I

Empleador de Oportunklld. '

A:ppolosa stallion, standing Ar8pojo,
Dal Joker. Far exira color in your colts.
265-3350. 20619'D "D Law n S cry te e.

Mow-edgc~aI1eys-c.1ean 'UPt ·e_tc.
3~S4. 20625

Nocice! Good Shepherd Clothes
, ClOset. 62S East Hwy. 60 will beopen
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher'
notice from 9to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to .3:00 .p.m. For ·lowand limited. ~""-"""------- ..... -II
income people. Most everything WKIer
~1.00. ' '890

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free " Pregnancy Testing.. FO.I ,...-~---.,...~"""'!'!'--.......
appointment-Call 364.-2027 or
364-7626 (Janie) 1?QO

I

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and S~ys .

I MUinelude tiCket dismissal. and.
PianolUnjng and repair: Free insurance disCount. For more
esCimales. Referenres. liE. Clark. Box information. call 364~S78.· 700
192m, Amarillo. Texas 79114-12-02. • _
Phone 354-88982670 II
------ . Will pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and meW, aluminum cans. '.
364-3350.970

10-Announcements

-

11-8 usi ness Service

Rowland Stables; 840 Avenue' F,
364-lJ 89. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good. families and good
horses. 2660

Gara,geDoors " Openers Repaired,
CaURobere; Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
NighlS Call 289-5500. 14237

i 2 enerx,etic. dependable young men .
would like to do your yard ·work. Call
lustin at 364-4548 or Eddie at
364-4706. 20471

ISURANCE!
Bad Driving Record?

. Young Drivers? .
I 'Need a SA-22?' .

! Never had liability insurance?

WE CANI 'HIELPI
Vegetable trucks 3~6 12 mo.
Mobile homes Intou1.city Nmits.

FinancingAwl"""
tor Ib- _ pollcl ..
CALL US TODAYI

SHACKELFORD AGENCY ,
141 N, 25 IMiIeAva. IH'areIord I

364-8825 s

your yards mowed? ]64..3935.
2OS08

Fumi..Jlllerepair" refUlisb "regluing.
Fmc e8tima1e. Call 364-7109.

20620

I

! Do you need your. personal nmtal, 0(

real estaIe properties mowed f« a
reasonable price? Just. call Sterlirig at
]64..393~.2063,3

D • T stwpenlng Service
·:11-......,
(wlllN-.)

"A.-..,.....
"1'nIIIhII. ~

258-7880

·,w.... ,
·BAtt ..
"PlDkiDI' ...,...~

HOME MAINTENANCE
·R.epai~s, carpentry"
painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
waU insulation, roofing

& fencing.
For free estbnates

Call: .
T.IMRILE,Y·36 ....6·1,61

Mowla"l. yard, 1'0totllllDI~ ,
,plaatlq y~ sod or seed. CaU
:Natbaa or Roaaie HeDdenGn.
~54' or 36W3S5 •.

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

referenees.
364-8868

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker:,
258':7722
578-4646

casto. La!p Road Bum, by
tile bU or bJ tile .baft. -

Cd
GU}'Nutt
27'-5145

TERMITES?
Ginn Pest Control

364-1335
Hereford

EIIERGENCYl11

.AND HELP IS ON THE WAY!

Wheat.:pasture.for lease now ..Gayland
Ward·2S8-7394; 364.2946. 19853

.For sale 4 sfeelS & S heifers. 364·7361.
20555

13-Lost and Found

Lost B~ WaDel in vicinity of AJIsups
close to Bluewater Gardens. Contact.

,Josie at 364~8275. 20626
-

LEGAL NOTICES

PUB.LIC NOTICE
TO ALL .INT.ERESTBD

. PERSQNS AND PA.R'I1ES
You .ft bereby IlOdIled or the
opportuity .for written public

I

i cOmment OOKel'1lIn.. Permit
Application No. 21410 by Cliff A.
SUes to ccmMruct I cattle feedlot.

. TIle proposed faciDly Iocadou is •
19 ..5 mlles North ODI 385 Co'Milo,··
, ce.ter,'3 miles East, aDd 1.5

.. Del North otHenford, Texas.
Tile racUJj, propoaesi to emit tbe
.t'OUowIq eoa ..... lnIDt5: PartIcu-
late Matter~Dust, Feed Mixtures,
and Odors.
.A oo,P1 01aD materials submitted
by the applicant Is available lor
public l...,ecdoD.t tile nus Air
.c.trol Board RegloaaI (}fib at
SlO:2SOatiaAvenue'Q, Brien:roR
Sou .. 'I, Lubbock, Texai7MI2.
All iaterested penoas may
i-.eet these materials and
submle writteD comments to t'he
Esecudve Director or the fixas
Air CODtroI Board. Any.person

I:wbo ~J be.aft'eeted b:yem_ions,
01 air conCalaIDlng from the
.proposed fadlity m.ayrequest a
contested cae bearlnl from the
.Board on tbe :permft appUtatiOnl
pursuaat to Section 182.0S6(d) or
the Texas Health and Salety
C_ AllcomlDtbtsaDd harmlS i

requesCl. must be received in
writln. by May 28, 199~. All
writIeD comments s-ubmitted to
tbe E.ecuUve DiJIKtor' sbab be
considered in. deter.ining
,,"ttll~ 10Issue or Dot issue the

I

permit. AD COIIIments will. be '..II ..ade .,.Ilable 'for :public I

iuspectlOn. at tile Texas Air
Control Board Otr:1Ce in Austin,
Texas.·

. NeethornelUnUure1 Heref'o..d·sfurnUure
stOftUrrer. wide ~leccJon, .tld the)' In vile
IOUto.hop through .dllnTheDnnd. For
best Ibuysllnru'r,nUure.I'ook 10 Tlhe' Bra.nd!

In!the
CI!as'"ifiad I

CAL
364-2030

I,

I

AXY D L B'AAX R
bLONGPELLOW

One letter stlnds fo.r another ..In this umple Ii15used
for the three Us, X for the two O'Stele. Single lett r , .
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are.•n hlnts. Each day the code leuers arc different.
5-2 CRYPTOQUOTE .--

x K G N L Z.S Z L M

HBWYGK

ZHSRQSGT ZH

SNKZGC

VZtD LOG

R. P X R R U

DG YKRLD.
,~

-YGK.HlX,G PZLA.·EZVVR.H
YftterdaY'~1 'Cryptoquote: NorTHING IS IMPO -

SIBLE FOR THE MAN WHO DOESN'T HAVE TO DO IT
HIMSELF. -A.H. WEILER



'Incognito

.Cologne
.,1,0 '.,oz.,

by Cover Girl
R... prlc.2. .. ·

Navy

·Cologne
Perfumes

. ,Interlude
.Cologne' , .

SiPray

.10, 'I oz•
.,Cov., Girl
Reg. prtc. 2.48

$1992 fl..oz.
Reg. price 12.00

Xia Xian,g .
Colog"n.e

~~~::~
Reg. price 12.50

EX'cla-ma'tion

$1099 . . $
, • I , "~.,)'I Clothing 1_,_1_3_8

_
8

--1

Ladies' ~l. - ·
Ladies' .
Camp

Shirts

Wa.ltz
G,owns

knit .ncI SMln
.• , ••et trim.. Siz••

•• M,L Assorted
colors.

R... prlc .....

$7!~8

....... .._"..
woven.~

oo'lor ... ,.,'L .
Reg. prlC.1....

Ladies'~
.Jr.;Denim
Shorts

Inwhll ....
.tonew •• h.
Slz •• 3-13

R.. ~prlc. 17."

$14~~oo
Wome'ns

Sk'irt Ladies·

Socks,
Women·s i, '

Top & --~.
Pants

Poplin prtnt ilnt.rlock
.......... d.. .....38-44

R... prlc.1 .....
82.114, 8.2100

$1588
a---P-re--s-t-o-'--IHousewares 1'-----~-a-rg-e-- ---1-

1

Salad Corel Ie Picture
20 pc. CI 'k'Sh t ' ~ocs

- ,00 'er DinnerWaire Q,..t8lft
P·rof... ·0l1li1 Id_for 110m.

R... price 42.97 Symphon, or R .......
2170 Count"Goo.. ' ....... ...;..a...7

... :';:.':':s..7 $1LPC-P1
i

i.99$3999.
Etegre
IReg.. Ipdce... 87

, 8338

CottonPoplinPrInt .",-"oak
80 ......... 32-38
Reg. price 17.89

82103

quarter.
A•• t..eolors.'
Slz.s 9-11

w•• t Bend
,R.ound

SI,OVl
4 qt. Coo,k.,r
$18!..8P!1-.

- "87

Vill,.,g.e .Art
Lamps.
Aut. In PlItt.,...

..... ColOlS"

50o/~,!
...-ked

1 .

11'15W.Park Ave.
3~31,87

,

Ladies·
Time. LCD
Watches

Rosalco
"ewelry
Boxes

, Che.t w'ith
gl••• top

Reg. prtce 12...

Gold-ton.,
Black Len.'

& Strap
Reg. price 8.8'

Amity
Le,ather

C!lutches,

Rosalco
Je\Veilry

------, I~utd_oor~ 1------
··Shad,e

Trees
Fruit
'Trees

2g81!.
Reg.prlce

'....

Rose,
I

'Bush•• ~~
. C.~.!lot,
. Perfume,
Pine" 'Reel
1.... c.t.Iner
R""pitce 4;..

I Clay
Pots

. SALE
3~89 2.91'
5!!99 4.48
.8.99 8.'74
2;1!!98 17.88

t~

250/0011
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Another TV season ends: Who's left standing?
Seriescbaqe, switch
DeMorka, say farewell

By Steven .AIan McOa.w
For telcvWon critics, the constant

influx or hype i. a Litde deadeniq..
Whether it's • "groundbreakinl ne.w
drama series" or an "innovative
comedy co.noc.pt," it.seems Ws all. been
said before.

Yet the end of thi.s teaSOft, and its
implitalions fcrr ·the nexl, deserves to
stand DUlin the mind of vie,.ver and
pundit alilte. With (he :passLnl of this
season. DO fewer than seven veteran
series are leavinl tbe air. while two
more are chanaina networks - •
survivaitactic undreamt of a few
seasons back ....

Many didn't believe BiU Cosby when
he declared this would be tbe last
seasOD ror the shU ~hilhJyrated Cosby
Show, but end it did, takin .. flllal bow
on Thursday, A.pril 30, with sen Thee Carroll O'Connor's In the He.1 ,orllle
Huxtable's coli. araduadon. Cosby NiIb" but the ronn., is unclear;
had been beaten by The Simpson." oriainally announced assil two-hour
severalti mes this spri na. but stiHmoviCl, it now ap*" He.1 willlbolY
finished a t~20 show. Just five days up in a Iqular weeklY"berlb. Another
earlieT, ABC bid farewell to three of .its bit wavilll IQOCIbye to the Peacock
prime-time mainstays: OtOwi", Pain" network is MatlocJt. whicb relocates to
Who', rhe BoSs? .and M~yvec. ABC. Star Andy Oriffith has beeD
This Saturday marks the departure ofapenly resentfUl of hilfonner em-

anotherNBCstiple: TheGoidenGitl.s.pJoyen' claims thai he didn't draw
In the fina.1 episode,. Dorothy (Bea you."er viewen in,sufficient numbers,
Arthur) decides to play a joice on her and equally anteful for the new lease
roommates and ftip. romance with a on network life.
bandsome widower (leslie .'Nielsen).. And the comin.aeason wiU include at
!'Ie plan backfireswb.en reallov~_sets least two' spin-offs. Me/1'OlePlaoe is.
lDand the coupledecades, to m&rr:y.. Inew .addressfromlhe producers of

But the story won't stop as tbe Folio'S Beverly Hilll, 90210, wbo are
honeymoon starts. 'Nex.~season, Rue this [ime aiminl for 8 Iliahdy older
McClanahan, Betty W~lle Ind Eltel.le audienoe. Grant Show stan as Jate
Getty will re-create their charactc!" 10 Hanson, a construction wo.rker who
anew&h()w onanOlher n~twork ..Tlll~ lives in the sameapanmentoomplex u
(]olden PIII~!he rcworkedsen~w1l1 many of his ~lwenty50me'hin'"
have the ladles Installed u .P~.p!"leton friends. On CBS, Nell Ca.Rer willitar
of a hotel - on CBS. Wordl,that u a no-nonsense bail bondswoman in
Arthur, will yisit from time to ti.me; . an I$-yet-unnl-med comedy spin-off

Also Jumplna from N.BC ,(.aner bel"". __ .
dropped by~tbat network) to CBS is (See SEASON,hie 3)
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ISUNDAY MAY 31
Daytime star
lets .night Job

By CpcIace iIIYCIlI
Lasl year., 'Cbarle, .Sblq.bneiIY

(... DepoiOur Livef)1aid hewu
fr:ua1tlted. wi1b tbe Itiama attached to
daytime Kton, n WIID"t that be
wantecS 10 leave me daytime forum, be
just wuted tbe clIIJa to doodaer
projoct~ Ironically, Ilia daytime
eltpowre feceDtly helped tel him pub
ina new CBS pilot teIltatively titled
McBtide Od Groom aDd abe CBS
mo~eDlQv.
'"The daytime Itiama ia l1iU there, but

there il•lliaht cOntent. I recently did
• pilot for CBS. but the way I"': iato
to lee them was kiDdof'. atraqe twilt
of aood. 'fortune," .1111 SbauaJuleuy.
"1be bqd of cutina It Univenal

StudiOi wu lick: iD bed oneDlabl and· .
abe jUitbappened 10 lee me on the
StMp ,ape,. 'o;,at AwanIs. I was
.atlilll at the table Iootiq,diatrauabt
when I didn't will, She tbou&bt that.l
looked like the kind of .,moD wbo
mq!lt be riPt for thil pilot. So Ibe
found out wIio lwu ud c:aDecI my
qent. Thlt', bowl lOt \be job,"
Sblqbneay explains.

In Dlyo, Sbauabneuy'l c:huader,
Ben ConDOn. ilthe' llutbend of Grace
Connon (Delta Bwb).
"Deltai. a lovely per10D and We bad

fUD workina totetber. M)'I Sblup..
Deay, lOne moVie il .. 1WCCt. cIw1n.
ina. famiJy movie. It'l quite. cbanIe
from all the 'eIi_ oft.be, week' and ')
Ir.illed my dauabter' movies."

So what baa SIlane beerl doina on
0.)'1dunna aUthia time? .
-ne last thiD& Ibow, be wu in hi'

wheelchair baqiq lUI filt Olli I 'table
llyina. 'I will walt, danunjt,' aDd daen
the nellt minute Ite i,never beard from
for four weeki, ......... Sbauahneuy.
"I tbiu. they (the produc:enof.Dlya)

were 'bit mifFed 'When Iwent otrlo do
the pilot, 10 it'.lib 'you tit ad stew
in, yourwbedcbair ,ud daint aboW
what you've dODe and wIleD you are
sorry you can come lNK:k, ' .. joka. the
actor.

If, ud that'll bia -it' Ln&be world of
prime time. the piIoI is picked up, '"
may be sayiq ~ 10 Sbue. But
for now" Sha~'.·~ with his
daytime iiiand plan. to be around for
I while.
s...I .~ _.1.. II ,C~

Ha-, SlIt T.... P,O.... 161.."
r.W-*,T~ "1'1-1".

"TV lHI" I!!<.

I



World T..."..hllft ~_ w.tID....... _
The .luna" Book

the'B.ar. Mowgn .,.,,::1 ','rlenda,:
DI.nev enlrTMt.d cl.aalc.

A'aI..... _*** I ~~l
",."",." .........

IMON:DAY , 1992 ry WNna Ins' f1Nt TK

Sun" Mev 3 ..8:00.PM

The~,Ch~nel

Cablevlslon
128 E. 3re1. 2
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CybW Shepherd
sapamouthlul

,By SuzumeOiU
CybiU Sbepberd may DOC have bacla

. .mea since MooaJiPtbJ& but Ibe
buD" beeJi idle; .'1, ..,.t time
dcvelopiDa her OWD prod~na. AI>
oordina to ~pherd. too many pam
require the Woman. to be either '"the
victim Of the molliter."

On .Monday, May 4, Sbepberd Itan
in tbetelefilm Siormywe.thel'l on
ABC. Her cbataeter is a Lot Anae1es-
bued private eye who hoJdJ a blaclt
~It iD karate. (Shepherd, I ye.llowbelt.
does lOme of her own stllDlI.) Thil
,umshoe lets her finaen do lOme
walkin'a u well, tra<:kina down clues on
.computer,·

It's the kind of role she eJijoY$,not
only for herself but for tbe eumpl.eit
sets. An ardent feminist and tbt=_
mother of two dauahters and a sOD.
Shepherd is outspoken in her support
,of women's caUICI.

With 4-year-oJd Arid. bouncina on
the bed ( "Take your shoes otT first").
Shephero enthuses about the dual jo~
of workina motherhood and deplores
the state of child care in America. She
warms to her:subjcct.,lapsilll into a pep
talk on how women need tf) "depro-
aram" themselves and shake o.ITold
stereotypes. She insists women can
"have it all" and notes that she
breulfed her twins while oontinu.inl to
wo.rk. "I did it for 20 months" and if I
can do it with two, you can do it with
ODe!· she ulJIe$ het imqined audi-
ence.

SUR, but can we call you at 2 a.m ..?'

A MOVIE WILE YOU SHOP
"FEATURING
GREAT

~ ENTERTAINMEN.T
In Children's Movies

• Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama & Comedyl
.' '

We after 8 complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which elim1nate.long
walts and Ionl linn at our
convenient check-out

_tl--..- '. counterl
• •

•
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Hereford
Cablevlslon

126 E. 3rd. 364·3912

I

MOHRI "'~.&aW'"
11111

TUESDAY • MAY ,5
--

"AM, 10 AM 11 AM 11:30 12 PM10:30lAM 1:307:30 lAM

l,tOOI
Your ad coUld
be he're!
" you wish to advertise your,
product ,or .. Mot '

I In The SUnda,y &1I1d
I ENTEATAINMEt4T ••.;.

Can tneldvertlatng dept...
.' -.

364,.21030 ;,

. .
'J.....e Ilook'

swiDp on Dis.)'
By CuilCarpeatcr

Walt DiIDei~'earefbI OOIlIHIaaooa,
ofWblt ~'I eate:l1liDme.Dt could
aDd Ibould be baa all but defiDecI the
~ tor both teIeYitioD aDd .motioD
pictures. As II*'OUP. DiIDey'1 aaimat-
eel ftImt have beea ~ IUCOCIIfuI
thaa. IDOItbeeaue they involve wbdIe
familiel.. More tbanmovia, Oimey
rum. IR' events.

A .DiIDeY event worth DOtiq OCCWI
S""'y, Moly3, Oil Wilt', ......... b
cable DCnJort. The Oimcy C'baMeI.
when 'l7Jc ..lww}e Boat IDIba itaR,.
television Ippearaaeemi ita 25-year
hmory.

The animated musical COBccrDI the .
adventures tlfMowati. I boy raitccl by
wolves and other crea.turain the
junala of India. 1boup the .1947
UvC4Ction verslonlurrina Slbu does
the .RudYlld Kipliqltory fuown form.
of jUltice, that Rlm doesn't feature •
sleazy make with Winnie the Pooh's
voice (Sterlinl HollOWlY) aad an

, unforaeUable bum of. bear named
0.100 ,tdeliahcfully bell.owed byPhU
Rams);

MoWJIi's animal family aa,rees it.',
best for a "man cub" to live with his
own k.ind, but they bave a touah time
draginl the little one .away from his
ramiliar :surroundinas. Alonl MOWIIi's,
path toward ma:nhood are the looniest,
sneakiest critters a boy could ever
imaaine. So sather up tbe kids and turn
up the volume, because these cats
swinl through t.he jungle smoother
tban Tlran 'ever did. ..~tv I "I.., 10....
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Q.. ...:::$i~-".Iph Flennee ..,. allrlll8h ~1OIdIIr/""'" T.!. Llwrence In A.,.,.,.,..,.at.n:.a.. ...... AftwA,..,., .PNHft"ttonofa..r~
• 1rIng W........, on PIlI. .

'Lawrence Mter Arabia'
removes veil of mysticism

Fi.e.ues~ptares
eniJma of T.E..Lawreace

By Suzanne om
"The uR¢fOWDed kina: of Arabia. '"'

loweD' Thomas put it. The title ia
peeu iany filli", forT ..E. uwrence,-
wwrence of Arabia - whole triumph.
were never leaitimizecl by Power.
I.awrence wU 'first Jjonized by COD-
temporary Thomas' film-and-lccture
show, but PBS' O,.tPerfotnwK,es
may bave the lilt weird with A
~rou, Man: La~.Alter
Ambia, airilll Wednetday,tthy 6, and
ItII'rina Ralph Fipmes. .

It. middle.el .... ·EQIliIhmao or Iliaht
build, with. undybait and pierciq
blue eyes, LawreDCe was • lifted
liquiat and archeolotilt ud • vaunt·
iDa 'etOilt. A pervcncly ebaritmatk
f"JlUte, be IUIDIDOIli up - or IIWIII up,
.rltbe.r - the im.le of Germ.n
philosopher Friedricb NietzlC:bo'l
"Iupennan";. tranlClCndarn. herD who
dofies lIle .Iooepted. 11101111,code in hit
"wiD to power."

Incapable of lubminiDi b~maelf to
.kiq and country, 30-year-old La..
rence, a Britilb intellipacc officer,
became I bero bybelpiqto .lead I
combined Brititband Arab force into
Turtilb~bcld Danwcua in'1918. Ala
res-uJt of this ulllIDct10ned campaip.
,Lawrence wu. for • time It the
col1clulion of World War J, a world
filllre, atraddlin, tbe .. ,between
European cultuJ;elnd the myatical
Arab lVOdd.

FiClllla' Lawrence il • colorful.
metmerizina serpent 'illlilluatinahim-
ltIfiDto tbe lIlucbambm of power. He
IiVCIUI Lawrence', wiIIf\aI, dnmatic
facade, I praenoe deliberately IarJer
thaD li~ .. (It i~.worth ~Il~
·Wbetber it IIpouableto play Lawrace
witboul overactiq.) BeDeath the a.ter~
ior was an mtlitimate IOn, .• terrified '
"deent, I miD whOle wobbIina
morallYfOlCOPf) threatened to 10
.hterina out ofcontrol. II

l.awrenoe ucd cJotbes II COItume, ..... ""'--,.;-...:...""""'- .....1

Like • akin he could abed, appearina .in. A ftock 'oflnctte.. II CIIIIed
officer'UlIliformortherobeiofalheill: .• ·eMrm" .

u the occasion demanded - and
IOmetimes in defllDce oftbe occasion .
Before· our eye&, Fiennea peels off the
layen. Soakiq lDI borrowed bath,
Lawrence atlut teveala lUIcore. At the
tent.er il pure invention: a truly
lelf·mIde man. ,,'rv u.w.. ...
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ESPN has yachting's
'wind at Its back

By steve 'PucIW
Lad,montb, 'Whet!, the Stan A Stripes

defeated rival Kaua'in I auddcD-deatb
taikJff. eaCC\ltiVCIat ESPN must have
breathed I collective ai&h, of relief,

A Kanza viCtory would have meant
tbat both boatJ in tbe fanals would have
been ,owned bYlliqle:' Iyndicate,
lumina what Ibould be an excitiq,
drama-filled sea battle into an
academi,c driD. The sports network
could ba.ve found its ratinp ItaDed like
a uilboaLon. vrindleu day. but Stan
" Stripes' v;ictory ensured. ralinp
swell, with colorful veteran skipper
Dennis Conner facinl BiU Koch and
tb.eAmericalFoundation for theript
to meet the sllcceslfbl cbaUeqer' yacht
ill the America's Cup fanals. -

Radinl the wave: ofinterest created by
Conner's succetlfu1 1987 bid,ESPN
made an unprecedented. commitment
to this year's C4)veraae. Host Jim Kelley
Ind crew Gary Jobson. Peter Isler and
Sharlene Hawkes will call the best-
of-sev~n America's Cup fanals raca.
except for tbe fint. wbich airs Sailll-
day, May 9, OD bia-sister broadcaster
ABC.

Fans can warm up for the fanals on,
Friday. May 8, wben A&.E preSents
"meriCl~1 CUP 1987: The Walter
Cronlc;t" Repcm. The spc:.ciaJ aives
neophyte rans an overview oftbe Cup's
history. from its on,ins ·.io. 1851
throulh1987 ,when 'Conner took back
tbe trophy lost to the Australians in
(98), e TV Ln4... 1000:,

Magician Copperfield too .busy for romance
By Ta.ylor MiCbaels

Q: CMlltl ,.. fell ... little ....
0.;'" C.,,,1ItIrI1" .. .-trWtc_ I".. .. re .. .""... ...... '
cwN"..,.Id.t-J"'.r.' ,.M......,. WIt.

A: TI)c: iUu'ioDilt.wbo performs 500 '
Ibows • year, is .inlle. He saya,
"BaviDi reiation--'hipswith ladies it
very difficult; It 'bcc::auseofbil busy
IChedWe. Wben he'. DOt workiDL he
enjoys taDDi "inc:re4ibleVllCationt."
You caD write him ill care ofJeanifer
FrieclmaDll, 2600 S. GeflDer, Suite
I ro, HOUItOft, ~e~ 17063.

Q:.,." _ .., I .... IN.'..... ....,••'f••I... y_ W.
..",., ... dtc·wfr..," ...._w" We Ndt ~ "",.. ,.
~k"~"""1l'III1t...."._.....,-J...,.~.
.......... c...

A: Sorry, the abow bu been canceled
aDd it doesn't look like h's 'comina
back..

Q: ca.,."" .. .., __
.t.". AIrNM..,. w IMr.. ,......,...t-PeM7~A CWIt .

A: Arnold. wbote hit lOop pve bim
more time in tbe No. I position than
Iiny ,other country-mulic ,ll'list,
released hislatett a1bum,"You 1)on't

Mia a Thin&." [lit year .•The: Nubville
Network is .mOl A CeIobtatiOlJ of
Eddy Arnold on Monday. May 18,

Q: ca,....,,' .. I1,.~
fJI see.-. maa-.. o.w. V..... •
.... '"_..... .".,."t' 11
... -,. .. , AtIlew '......n.".,,..,.,...~.,...,_..."",.....
,..,.. -1. ,. Mca.I, QII(.
. AI 00IdeII Yean, which. aiml ....
summer OIl CBS, i.not comi.,. back. I
bow i".rnmratint.but sucb is the
way of network 1dcvi1ion.

Q:DIt.....,., .. __ ~
...AII ~.~·
eN « ...,. MI .._I......... ' .,' .
"..., ..-......,.- '

,..".,.t~ W. ftIItM.iG,..
"II. ,..,........ deN ft Cow.
....... r -JUfa' C...,., N",
MId.

A: Write to hirnin taR of ~
amount Domestic Tdevition, 55SS
Mel"* Ave., Loa .ADeeJes, calif.,
'90038. It WI. Plramount thlt
prod\lced MacGyver, and they vriII
forward mail to Anderson. '(you wish
'to rqilter your displcuure aboutlhe
lbow'l demite, write to Raben laer.
President of ABC EDterWDIMDt.
'Clpita1.CitieafABC, Inc., 2040Awaue
of tIN: StaR. ·Cefttury City, caw:.
90067. ..

U'llyrpriliqto mellow lIWly letters
II1iII receive cOocemiaallicbant Ilea
AIldcnoD.. PIoue. ...... ,mate I DOle 01
tIM ~above ladkcep,it rorrulUl'e
rere..cc. (It wiD .ve you lbe cOtt of
a ttamDl) AbO" DOte tbi( JO\l cae
lee ~m mum everydayoa
cable', USA netwotk.

Q: AI ....... .,SW1ftt:.11te
NmC •••ndeat. I GIll" fir ....... ·'.o.r.PIt:aN""cmr.M,
•• IlL.," .,.",.. _ ...will."
.............. IWNMUIr ... iWtr

w.... , alii "",. dIe·~_1I&
tntr, -ca.-6lSIM. M--, G&.

A: You CID write to the cut of the
lIlow care of Paramount Domestic
Television, 555S Melrose AvenUe, Los
Aqelea, calif,. 90038. A spilloft'.ma,
tentatively tiUe4 Stulld': Dee,
SpIcle Hiae. il turreIlUy in develop-
ment for January 1993. Star T.rat: 17Je
Na,·GelHntioa. OM of the.llilbelt-
rated IIOD-Detwort 1h0Wl, ilcurredUy
in ita fiftb 1CiIIOD.

...,.. .... d ............ iI
••• 7 k s .. UtI,.. harM
...... 0.... til••• Flit\\' ...
T..... 'N16I-I •• PIIMe .........
..... _YlII,II; lID l1li1-'- wiD.
........ wtddII .... ,~,
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ITHURSDAY e 1992 TV h'WN !nc" F. WOfIh, pc.

7AM 1:30 lAM 1:30 lAM 1:30 10M 1'0:. 11 AM 11:. l 12 PM,

I. a....ml IJraM T.. ~ DtJMItI ..... .~ . ~ ~ . ...
I. TodB' C lIiInnw ...... ~ '- -::- lIiMM6tI..
I. 1D.:w. Is........ c ........... ....., JYGw Yow !......, '.. ~......
I. I,1)5J ..... Tt;'3$ta..c. 1,;-05J'- ..... II:OIJIIIIIIiI:~A *'III' R, HIdm At FnlwJPru I~.---,- MU-.....e:
I. GaocI' ...... -rJ ,f:! 1IIa..,,,,,a... 'lI.rn,- ; ....
I. 1..- ...... TWaIIrIM 7ODCM"'''''

..., -.:- 1M. I'. DuclrT .... 80m I frww_ ....... ....'
I. 1&."1 cas JhII ...... ..0..- ~.., c.." I,..., "'*- ..IIWII IYauna--.ni,.~ ~ iii..
I. 1II.<Gr1)-

• WcIIIfnIuf
... "lilt .....", .. -..- ::;;,.-

I. MNII Inaar.... ~1Wt Ia. 7ODCUJ· ....~- Ua.I,,,, ....,
I. hul, lo.na.r ....... --- ~ IUIIII ... ~ ..-c.. ~
I. $cootw foat_ Snufa C AlI ....... I.... -- ... ·..... C CL I";' Ct I.w.ri ~ l-

I.. 1(6:30J JNnt BID •• D. Paul P. P;U I,....-.-C: IIIiIIIII: SWUrd ttl ShIfwood ,.... ......., ,~, ttllJ.* S:liiilt!i3)
I- BMw IWiunloI I... PIt ... and .. c:..... * w.r.1lMrv I... T..... ,.-Q.m ..... fiim ,..,.*11990
I. '___ LMt Wall **** 8.DViiil N, 'rl'a:m 119781 I.. "E.., ,S. 'au ,...., • Jh:Its. S. HIli IiiIiIiiE - -=- *** -HIDlDn

1111 IOff A1T I. GoCU -.,I'

1l1li ' OIt,Ak I.....". Wcrif ..., ChIt. IGaurmIt I. ,~ Ibn,~ 1.......
I. '...., TMh AbcU Sama •• *H Mills J. Mills ..... CoUnbo

-', I~'
I. A.,.. I.. ~ IE.N,Q, I~ ... ca.rY IT....... I...

1- IOff Ai B:.w. lEd ..... IIHIA A.cni .~

I. I~- PInk ,.,.., o....c. ~LMdIaD riiiMAr 'NIDH ... G·DJmw

I. WatahID ,Hour a. Wcri:I Iwrmh:I ICMch IfWd Oww"~GMa "...... lAo. -
• HotIciIM I..... ~ .... eM,....,.,. ,..... It. ,... tIM' Am« Holt

1bI, 0uM;w' ...., W...... A, firmer H\1,
.out to IY«\QI 1MdUth, Of l1li_ wn.1nd lOll. .
CIIrIt f..twotid. SonthLDdll PO VIoIiInOe. MuIt
S/tuItIon, 3:00.·(1m'e.., .......

----, P', ----
'.O.W,: 1bI1eoIpit. AnArrnyofllcer IMdI

N, m.n on • POW reecw mIuIan In
Vlmam. DtrItJ ,~, ..., IR .ProfMIly,
'IIoItnce- ..2:00!, (1. e...,In.....

C.b .. Channel 15
Hereford Cablavlslon

Wed,Q
.PM128 E 31'd.
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Geae splieeta foIDent,

'Ute lleYOlatlon'
By DID Ilioe

GnM '_ ... ..., ..,...11 fIXtI'IOtdiDaryldw.
ceeiDtbeldeDceQfpaedc .........
are ... mlned iD De l..iA RetoIu_
alixopltl __ lwcIanin,1ibunday.
May 7,ODTbe·I..QmiqCbanMl, Ed
one-bolll' episode coven different
upectI of this field iDdudiaa: the
1eU'Cb. f« c:urea foriDberited dilel-.
c:aDCer IDd AJDS;1he develqpmeDt or

. ..ow gecia orCIOJII Ud liveaoct; aad
the creation of new fuel met food
bMlUItria. .

It-' ....... ....., ~ Ia..II!
GlobUo~tiOD is tbe aubject of
1k People BolD", • (our-put seriea
from CNN', Spocial Reports. Airiq
Sunda)'l "nninl Ma.y' J.tbe,baIf·
boW' reportltake you around the world
fot researcb into possible IOIUtiOM to
problema ltemmiq fi'om Olll"PQWiDI
numben. • . ~

AIIItIIer~ ..... ofour lime is
covered Tuetday. May 5, on HBO witb
Abortion: Dapcrau Choices. The
PrQP'IlD includes le$timonials from.
three lCDerationlof Americ:uworaen
wbo chose abortion and cbaqed their
livCl forever ............... .,...,.. ...........
R.r· Kennedy~, Redi«JOvem.,Amera mniDdI illvieweR there are
ltJdjan,~. Us. Airiq·Monday,
May 4, on. The DilOOvery cIwmcl. tbe
documentary fOc:ulel on, \be biltOJy
and contcmporuy life or the .... 1
cUltum of. the Soutbeut and
Southwat. .e TV LhIiiII ....

II

I'

The ~nswe, to the Crossword Quiz is rO\Jnd within the answers in
the puzzle. To find the answer. unscramble the lener:a noted with
'asterisks within Ihe pu.ule.
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WBD TB..EmIII
MOVI

Before Air Jordan or
Magic Johnson, there was
Pistol Pete Maravich!

'onIgIns:oo
LB 5IrftO WbI=it •• Miabk

CA..l.1E
CHAHNnI

·LOOI
Your ad could
be her"
• you w1Ih 10'..,.... ....
producl or ...vIcII
InThe~"'" ~.-

, :ENTERTALNMENT •••.

IC.II" ...·...............

1364-2030. I

More reality shows, well, virtually
In the future: tbe SC~Fi CbanIlel will

become an IieDa for ~
computer intearatioD.iDtenGti¥elCl'-
ieI aDd pmea audl II VirtUAl
Reality.

SIllftlDaWI·r.c. to tile ...au 1CI'MIl,
Oscat-nabbiq film director Oliver
Stone will executive produce bia first
project for television. Wild him..The
lix.~bour "event series." which wi..U air
nellt season DJI ABC, il baled on •
comic strip nU'DiDl ill De,.;l,
mqazine. The Ilrip', aator, Bruoe
Wqner, will write tbe ICriC'l and
oo-executive produce. it with Stolle.

The plot cen~ 011. • television
elecutive wllo'. involved with the

, . mind-bendinatecbaoJOIY mown ,0
"Virtual Reality." a computer-
Fnerated world free from th.e'con-.
strain' .of lime and pee.

H.... .... .... for TV viewers
bopiq to· lee tbdr 'avorite 'Hallnwt
Hall of Fame 'pnleDtationlapin. The
oriailial television movies, _b.ieb
hiItorically were aired ,oQIy. 0DCe or
twice bd~re llippiDi iDeo limbo. may
,ftacItbeir wayiDto bOlDeoivicleoreJcue,
SatalI Plaia ud T.JJ proved such a
tueeea on videotape after its Feb, 19
releue lUI fIIIlmatt bM decided to

OI¥W .... briq bact 0Iber titJa ror tbe home
----------- 'ICIeC1l.FoMlrenrac:bcttbevideoetora
bloCkbuster $,." WMW. Other pro. . ~y 7', aDd ~~illCt fora JUly
&ramI alttId.y alated are the SW Tret 3·re.leue,. 0 PioMJenJ and The ~
rtlm. leriea,.tbe popular BritUh.mel O"*n are ,e&pettcd out latetthis
Dr. Wllo~ aU 1.225 epilOdel of tile year.
IOthic banor IOIIp.DIIt' S'-doM:, -----------

w.. t '-. .... 1IdiIII! How
about 24 bouts I day? Recently. the
USA Network announced that it hu
acquired the Sci-Fa CbaDDeI, a cable
network ofJeriq pJ'Op'aDUDiDllOIely

, of the science 6cticin rlDtaIy IncI
honor aenres. For its debut thil .faII.
the chlnnel wiD air the biJ.,ltften

'.
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lW·urayeliq
'ColUlbo' fl- '
By Stevea Alan McGaw

'IbiI Tbanday IDd Deal, ABCp~
IeDti abe 8m two TV Dl<JVieI in whicb
... F"pIa~ dial I&oppy IIeuIb.
Lt, Columbo. Here', a tat of your
Columbo IQ. (.R~ber: DOover~
coati aQowecl wbiJe tlDq the quiz!)
QII ......

1. Wbeft did. Colwnbomeet lUI
wife?

2. Wbattilld of dOl doea tbe
IOft-beaJUd detective haVe? (BoD~
Wbat', thepoocb', name?)

1, Identify the actorwbo bu two.BeII
Supporti .. Actor EmmyslQ bis credit
forepitodesof COlumbo mmecr" IS
yan.aput. '

4. What's the aood Lieutellant',
favorite (ood? ' "

S. fal~ was noathe producen" lint
choice to play Columbo ill 1968's
Preciptlon: AI ....... 'Wbo dec:IiMd
the role. feari_ it would interfere with
hi. JOIn ' ,

6,. True or False: Columbo drives I
Volvo,

7, How many Emmy."" Fallt won .
for playiq Columbo?
.un.n:

'066'1 u~aao'nJ ~'j1\Q:l 'L
.,~~ l!daDap • t.l! :a~.:I'9'

•.(qtoJ~ Iu!&: .~
'sIop loq paw m'O'.

'0661 PO' 'L61 uJ D!iIdon
~l(OOl lmfOOO3K lpf.A~ '£

..'toa..pawn
q,a,wp 'punoq, PIUq • IUIilO 8H 'z

• '1OGqOI ql!1I VI '.
" 11\" LHIiIrI 11,.;',

I I

PSSOMFDYOLFK,NI P
Y G 'LV 'C HW CWD'T 5 5 W G
TU F ZiH.MMIEA LOY FIE
ONWZ I MHWH,A II AAM,L.
T'5 MOe p 5W M K A B N W U
TIN B Nil. A IU D'W.S T P"H A F
BRDMGENE.S I STAA,E
BOSTO,NNFTAH·'NL. T
ASASO'O'NS I JIL 'I ETA
,BEEGE,E,SY E LTO'NVIFI
RSEC I LOPTTTAOXQ
L AW SS J SA-S VA C S CS
SPR II NG,S·TEEIND'ALT
ORSOX I RONEHC.AO'
RDIBCAM'OOO'WTEE LF

I I

I I

ACiDC.................
The .ver8ge depth of tn.

PeraIan Gulf .. 321 '~
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ISATURDAY
12:30

.-.----- ..,,..
I • •

Hereford Cablevl810n
128 E. 3rd. • 364-3912

-

... "' ...... .,,..,.. c.t1lOl I

"See Inc for all
your family '. .
insurance needs"

JERRY
IHIPIIAN,

~u
101 N.MAIN·.. ...,,11-.••-.":'.-.~ ._. _.- -•• _._- .. -- - - ••- ...:. .. ~ ...." MAt •.. n.l'E: (1991)

collection in a long-neglected eellar Stafring Jodi.e Fostetand Adam
in Scotland, she discov.ers the rarest Hann-Byrd. . Fred Tate (Ada~
wine in th world - bottled by Hann-Byrd), age '7,writell8n opera,
Lafitte for Napoleon in 1.811. She paint~ in a Cubist Iityle 8 bit like
alae discovers Oliver Plexico Picasso's and play the piano at
(Timothy D~ly). a man of competition level. Charged with
seemingly little taste and no railing such a prodigy., his mother
breeding. However, fate hili an (Jodie Foster, who also direct. the

_~ adventure i.n 8OO]'lefor Maggie and film) is determined. to keep her IOn's
Oliver as they soon discover a dead development within nonnal range

.. , .. body, Isome reany whacked-out but haa difficulty dealing with his In an informal survey of Hvera]
FAIR . POOR •./ OONTWASTE MONEY qaJi-menti~t8,. ~nd a mutual intellectual potential. Since genius sports and entertainment figures,

lovelhate ~ela~on~h)p.. . .. isn't easily managed, help il needed the fonowing movies wern.med
YEAR o.F THE COM.ET:. Comet. WeH, why not? That's The movre ll!l gloriOUS rO~Pfrmn the head of II .chool for gifted as their (8YOnte 'ports films: .
Starring Penelope Ann Miller and certainly better than, '1et'. gross-out through SeoUs d and France WIth children (Dianne Wiellt), who in .
Tim Daly with Louis Jourdan. the public and make a ton of .lots of cute scenes, c~te dialogue, tum- gets 801M practical tiPII on life 1. RAGING BULL: (1980) with
What can you say about a money." eute. ~ple and ~predlc~le (cute! from Fred'lJ ha1"dhe.dedmother. Robert De Niro. Boxing.
beautifully filmed, slightly-scripted There was a Lafitte vineyard e.~dmg. You c~uld wc~t. f~r the As ail actre ~,Jodje Foet.er pre_nu .11.• BULL .DURHAM: -(1989), 'wi.th -
(with some clever dialogue) movie making wine as early 8111234, and it Yldeo, ·ory?u-.:ould go for. a stre~s- • fieRely independent .spirit, and sa Kevin Coetner. Bueball.
starring really nice, likable people? sometimes happens that a good free evemng of watching mee a dilll'!ctoT"Wi .•ppllrentthat Ilhe· 3. .KNVTE ROCKNE ALL
You say- it's a good popcorn movie vintage is glorified by the people,.:: vo~t~n.g in places. ~9u knows exa~tly what ahe_is dOing. AMERICAN; (1940)~th Pat.
that's grand diversion and see it appearance of acemet, One such woul~. dl.e,to Ylll1t.HYoupick. It.", an. Ttail js· a compelling film witb O'Btien and .Ronald Reagan.
because it's fun. It seems that a year was 1630, but 1811, the moTe amulDRg httle fill1l.-non-vintage,of enpIPng people who dr~w U8 into Football. .
shared love of red wine, th6 south of famous, i. the vintage usually course .. Rated PO·la. _ _ . _ _. • world of which wtknow little .... CHARIOTS OF .FIRB: (1981.)
France, Bnd the Scottish Highlands referred to as the comet yeaI'. So Two and .U.lfBol[e. TheRill, not .aw •• ted moment or with Bell CroIs and Ian Charleson.
con vi need the producer and w he n hard-working Maggie emoti.oo. Set it, .It',. brilliant film. Running.
director that they should (Penelope Ann Miller) il.s.ignedNEWVIDEO REI..EASES(No pun intendecL) Rated PO.,: ROCKY: (1976) with SylVHte1"
collaborate on Th~ Year of the by her (ustinlnlilhed London win.e PDtii' an.. Stallone. Boxing.

Li~•• 1IIHHI ...... bo<.
'!lla,. f II IIIlalli •••

::1.1"".,,111
h'"II'.''''' pCnmfWtl"f!'\
Hu,ntl Qfh( '"0/0

SPORTS fAVORITES

EXCELLENT GOOD
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PRICES ADVERTISED ARE CURAEHT AT PRESS D~"!!, ~,WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO CHANGE PRtCE8 WITHOUT·NO,". MARKET CONDITIONS

cotA.D 'AEStJlTIN! tATE DELIVERIE8 OF ITEMS ADYEJm8ED., WE
IRESERVE THE IRIGKI: TO UMITQUANTmE8 TO BTiOCK ON HAND
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These Wrangler Boys' Cowboy Cur- jeans are the same
as the ones rodeo cowboys wear, only smaller. They're .
the same tough 100% cotton broken twill denim with our
original Western styling. In boys' sizes 1 to 7.

1128 KIDS' COWBOYCUTJEllS
13MWZJ DEIIMS
Regular or Slim Fit
Sizes 4·7 49
TODDLERS'COWBOYCUTJEllS
13MBTFW DENIMS
Regular and Slim Fit
Sizes 1T-3T 25

~ Cowboy cur Jeans:
~ Class~c Western

Style For Women.
Because Wrangler knows what women want - to look
good In classic western styling. And that's just what our
Wrangler Cowboy Cur- jeans (Official ProRodeo-
jeans) do. These heavyweight broken twill 100% cotton
denim jeans feature authentic five·pocket styling.
In Junior and Misses fit

Not Stocked in Hillsboro

"'WOMEI'S
COWBOYCUT JEllS

Junior, 13MWZG
Sizes 3-15

MisSJ:.13MWZMA.
Sizes 6-20 DEIIMS

89

AWRlIGLER
FOR BOYS~

, These Wrangler Boys' Cowboy cut-'
jeans are 'the same as the ones rodeo
~~x.swear, only smaller. They're
,. e sae tough 100%cotton broken
twill d~nlmwHfl. our original Westem
styll,ng.ln !boys' Sizes 8 to 1~.

1128 ,IOYS' COWBOYCUT 13MWZ8
DElIMJEJ..

, In Regular or Slim Fit

WRAl8LEI SlUDEIl'
COYIBOYCUI .lD.. ;'

l'10Q%Cotton
113MWZSP Waist
Sizes 25 to 31.

··wrt;l. . _.'p WRAlGLER.;ANs JUST-'RIIHT fOR
AI' OCCASIOI.

These Wrangler Women'. Cowboy Cut-
jeans feature tape~ leg stytlng jOst riGht
for wear WIth casual shoes or bOots. t.fa.de
of hea~ight broken twill, 1,PO%cotton .
denim •.these jean,s feature authentic

,flve~poc~et styling.

Not Stocked In HillSboro •

f990 JUIIORS' COWBOY
CUT TAPERED LEa JEJ..IS

89Junior,
14M~G,
Sfzes 3·15 DEI.Ma

w ~oONEL~~O~~:~:L
Our Wrangler Origina,l Cowboy CuP men's jeans ('OffiCiali PlroRodeoll je4ns) aile, tough .
wearing and tough to resist. They're 1oo%ooHon, 140/4 oz. heavyweight br~ken twilr d'enim.

#130
Cowbo'Cut

13MWZ Oenims 38 and Above Lengths

7

, 'I

. ,

. ',
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-

SYLVANIA 6n
r

- AmerIan ...... VVorksaver ,.

.:"~.-4,-,,:,~~6.&&i_ ,".j __
; u. ILllY·
. YARD LITE

175 watt light
automatically ~s
on at dusk and off
at dawn.

411·UTILITY
PAINT
BRUS:H

4
I

SAlE

...._'1""" CIrb ....

,OMNIFILTERIOMNIFILTER

COMPARE
WITH OTHER
IN-TANK
C~NERS

5.n ...... FII-TERI RUST
.ut; .::.." ii/!. :..r Ruat, and, I . __ ~, ~ AU. I- - ,,, Da..l-"_',_ from :. ~ <III r.".. ........g...... STANDARD...--v

• Water $oftenerI • Filers rust arid
• ToiletS MCIIn.m if• SinkslTubi
• WhIa Clothes ~=~~,In)Qa'

........_- • Dishwashers • F....... pi_lied
c:eILiIoIePlus Many OIlIer conetruction and a

Ho.... ord Uses nominal 20 micron!.,=~g-' 'i,
I, water tIItera.

AUTOMATIC ••
eLE IER

• FIuIhee clean. Automa1IcaIIy removes
Iron, lime, mI~.: & Cleans toilet• Deodorizes, .;;>.-lIl1L" _

bowts ... 8Y8IY flush!
• Eliminates 8QI% of ~_

probkIms by rnInknIzlng "'" ,..-.
minarat ooncertbationlln_toIIet tanks &
helping to clean the plumbing.

112-001
..... 2.11

3
18oz..
-"1
...... 3.28

•••........
9

5 Lb.
4DGI2
.... 10.77SALE

FLY
STICK
PAPER

I

I.

Page 4



1411 ·CUT-OFF SAW
c. -- - -

MODEL 2414
• Easy cutting action in steel and cast iron
• PowerfUl 13 AMP hHech motor .
• 3800 RPM for fast 9fflcient, clean cutting
• lJQhtweiaht. . for easytranaporting

, • AC/OCswitch . .
'. V1aell8sembly holds stock securety at up

toa 450 angle
~1. '
PURCHASE A IIIAKfTA, 1." CHOP
SAW AT REGULAR PRICE

21
POCKE,I

PLIER
.HOLDER

$ALE

611 COARSE
!BRUSH

99
SALE-

·8bop.vac~
1f'JiIIII.-. 5 GALLON

WEI/DRYVAC
~ VacuuM8

~~ '*"';01'

' ..c..,.. ~ .::~.,t.;I=~
,~ ,~"" fortoCalhomecare•..workIhop •.'garag8,

patio, car, aI.,uund the homel Vacuurne

up din. dllSt'.~=~tw:.,~==-.~c:'
C8~ude8 8' )( 1W hole, 1W extenelon wands, 10'

wet/drY nozzle with eqeegee tnurt. 4-wheeI daly.

I

I

I

,

ISI(I~
PROFESSIOIAL .

-41h" DISC
'j GR'INDER

,

5.5 A1pp." ban bearing: 'constructiOn
iUghtwetght, portable for a wide
range or-applications
Delrvers 12;000 RPM ,
~~:' sanding diec and .

'HA:MMER
HOLDER

99

\

\

95
79M21
..... 74.ts

11 POCK·ET NAIL, APROI,
:7-89
'. SAlE1....

..... 1....

POWER'
. ,DRILL,
PUMP

.A powerful self-prlmlng
pump that uses standard
garden hose. Pump
water, 011 and other
liquids using your electric
drill 88 8 power source.
Pump up to 200 gallons
per hoUr.

I

.::~
99
'AU

1/2 HI.P,. BElCH' SRIIDER
With t4- I rstanl.

99,
,



REAR DISCHARGE MOWER
w/OPTIONAL MULCHING KIT

"'--........ 3.5 HP Engine
21- Rear Discharge
9-Position Height Adjusters

62CHJ25
Reg. 182.00

69~

POWER PROPELLED MOWER
3.5 HP EnQine
22- Side .DIscharge
AearVVheel~Orive
9-Position Height Adjusters

I2CHJ2O
Reg.1t1.00

-83«!!

MULCHIIlIIOWER
S HP Quantuinf20" Mulching Deck.
9-.position IHelght Adjusters

, I

RANCHII G 12 HP IUDlla
LAWN TRACTOR

• Bri~ ~ Stratton engine
• 38 cutting swath·7s~ .
- Optional mulching kit and twin

grass collector available

8492e

YiIi,l_mPR_.-:I.f __ .. IInII~lOhetp

'~0'1!111''''''''''''___ ' ,I '

122-01. 3· 9.' 60Reg. 44." . Ml.E

... 7__
..... 3.•

M74M III-.,...1
511 In. 75 ft.
317-017
Reg. 1'.15

49
IIlE

SOFT I SUPPLE®
IiARDE. HOSE b, SWAl®
• Guaranteed to last a lifetime.
• Heavy-duty rubberlvlnyl hose.
• Outstanding kink resistance, burst

I>'!tssure. .
• SEAl- TITETMwashertess coupling with

permanent O-ring - no washer to
replace everl

49 :r~fL2' 35'
SALE Reg. 21.15 ! lAtE .
EARTH .QUEICHERtM
SOAKER HOSE .., SWAl®
• Drip Irrigation-type hose for soaking.
• Water seeps through thousands of

JlOres.
• Saves water.

Round Point Full
Size Blade

4V,,"
tum!:;



reck

DIADIOJ
.Li·
TURf ". .

". J ~

,~wr.........COITRDL .
i • Use arOund 11"18 outside. Iof your hometo Idll ,ants,fteas, 'tIckS, crickets SOd
I clover mites.

• KII cutworms, wtrewcmns, rOoIworrns

• ~~ &!3 r=::, your 'lawn
'to kiIbIIIbU9s. CN_nCh hi-. WhIte
grubs and OIherpalll~T

9

,0
ILl '

" IKIIl.
,-ECOIDMICALLY

, lliY 2 F__ '~~ - ~ ~ .-

, SET 1 IFREE,I, . ,, .-=~U88- ~·YOUrtJe~,~

• KJIIs~ roaches, apIder8, a:tutt and
pre-adult tIeas ...p1u8 many OJher-flying
and ,crawling 1naect8 . .

• Set It and walk away.•.penetrating ,
iR88CtiCkll fog ftIIa entire ftlOm. -

, • Eactl can treaIII 5,000 cu. ft.

I s'oz.,.....
..... '.11 SAlE " '0""11H1Q

..... ,0.1'1

aDZ.
PRESSURE
SPRAYER

:21AL.,
POLY
SPRAYER·
t-..to
..... '7..

8 -- ul'fles~
PROPAlE,
FOlGER,

4 IIU
'3IULPGLY'
SPRAYER

. Bu,rgessrgess, foage, f8 818 effective, .',
,ecoiIomicafind easy to 1:188.
Completely IportIbIe.

9
IIU

SEYMOUR MFG. CO.
,;

WEED .'
, '

cmER II
II

!: ATLAS POST HOLE DIGDER
51A"X r Blade

, MAIIURE IFORK5,fN,""", 12M!- llong. S-apreadat
~nts. 0ne-pIeDIt tofgad. 1<r
, errule wlctliD. 48- lacquered
Northam White AIh handle.

101IIII1111
WEEDS BEnER '
.,EAIIEI

. " ' IIIAII~--.I\!~ "'If_" ---
~ TAIIIT FORM.

-.. 0.'_. ... """0"••
T'-01 ' Tanl ....

27,_7 .,Nt.:. ,6-'9. 8au I..... ,UI . IAI.I .



SELF-CAT,CN
HEADGA'E
MODEL HOA 91'
IIEW!
709-142
Reg.28t.1S 259~

GALV

~!o~.7- !695 12'M 8'
Reg.81.1S. _ BALI =:... .

109-080
10&0032
7Q9..034
70f.036
109-088
'709448

41
81

101
.

12'
14'
1181

RIght IDI' tM·1II**II' MCI'!hi ...... fllMlllldl
=foid0ul. Six.~1Opg..,'Full'" alt.
,ulhl!Ohl~8idI.','J:~.~'-::IhIPId __ ~- icII:III,
PYIIIrI,no .... ~· .....
7ONOS
Reg. 1_.00

1·3•.••5.-19•......,00
_ ',' IIlf

Reg. 41.15
Reg.63.M
Reg. 87.95
Reg. 78.15
Reg. 17.95
Reg.....

SALE 4,2!!95,
SALE 58!!9S
SALE 63.•95
SALE '73!!95,

•.2!!95
9,2.95,'

USN.AI.'LETDi~=SALT BLOCK 2-38 VLAEL-OL-E~-'YReg ..2.69

/ _ )P !:~MI ERALBLOCK308 5 FT" PANEL - _ ._
;;~~~R BLOCK 268 ~~~ 2985
907.Q06~1 x 121_ 3·571
Reg ..2.89 542-010 -

-., _ iii •••••• '••••••• '.,.'. -=--~

27851 X 14'1 . 41-50
_. - 542·-012 .... , ......•••.. '. '.•. '. . r- ':..-

TMB30
TROUG'H-O-~ __'ATIC

FLO.ATVALVE
• IDurable aluminum case with

P~~-:::'~rifil brass orlfloe• All parts are replaceable':'M~84.',9
Mg. ".41 UI.f

IJ IODIZED BLOCK
"- __ vII 907~1i4

Reg ..3.09

BOTTLE AND
NIPPLE ONLY
Our most popular model
features fast snap on
nipple with vacuum air vent

2'·15
590-098
Reg ..2.3~ , IAU

CNDOSESTR_ID. IT'S:
. ., In a unique chemical

class, ,perfeo1 for
rotational dewormln .

• Effective against m~or
. eqUine ..pa,_r&Sltes.,
, • P.aJatable,easy to
.sch1llnl8ter.
I • Safe for 8111lgesand

breeds of Iiloraes.

US-104
Reg.S.79

29

01
ROU_srOCk

-8;

Iii • . ... - -
"', ~\ _. ,10.,. \

5011AL.
IBRUTETM

IF.MTDI(

=15 ,59!5
BRUTE.
Il'DCItllK

.',lallan

149!5



IBRICIET
.... no .. 33- 18
.... 17.11 ...

I

I'

.30A9

f.l=.l. 01 11•_ ...'

"-'~..208&:;'&- ........

::-=:··2,18. ' -
... ,..- - _. """ 71

•• 11.".,,..,
IU.B

1111. PIlI' , .1_'1~1L

~~!"!'!.41Ntl -3-2· 31• ... I1liI ...... , .. O ..... ~....... a
....,.fIMI1~·ID..,rln .. . _ --

•• E ~--~ ._·1~1L ,:Ii - : ror"""'_.fII.... _ .....
1,38'1IM1. 2381_.2 ....48 4'__. 3'.2..2• I: ,.. I......... ... ........ _. ~ ....aw .... -._"_,'

717"'4 , .. GA. 1~ taE .-ooL
Alt. 1.... UU 1.4._

1I7.. f5" GA. ,IfMLE 8POOl
A.D. 21:81"" 25." -""''''1117' 'GA. 114.1MU IPOCJL

'RIg. ,1.28.1AU 1'.39
717.'7 t7,(M.II2"MLE SPOOL

..... " ....... 13...
7'27
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RADIAL
ROL OUT

Drive in today and roll out with a set of quality-built, all season stae. ~ radials ...at lOw, low prIceI ..FIIEI_,.........
...

ROAD RU .R A/S RADIAL
• Free 40,000 Mile

Wmited Treadwear
Warranty'"

• Year 'Round
Performance

-Free Umlled Road
Hazard Warranty'"

-No Trade-in

• Free 60,000 Mile Umited
Treadw9ar.Warranty·

• 400 Treadwear Rating
• Free Umited Road Hazard

Warranty'"

MDETRACI RADIAl
IAJAA/S

• Radial Polyester Cord Body
• Two steel Belts
• All-Season Performance
• Raised OutJineWhite

Lett81'8
'~Ind~doHnoc

..., aD ..... 8DIt ..... ,Of SpecW. ."'"' o. BlIck T~

Pataenger TIre Gauge.
2 Iidee 5 to 50 p.:d:-

115-100
Aeg.3.4'

279
$AU

WIRE GRIP nCUMP

79

·Over 25 Million :SOld
DIIIALOI RADIALIPNo __ SPECIAL

• Free 40,,000 Mila
Umitad
Treadwear
Warranty-

-400 T,raactwear
RUng
1:2 MPH Speed
Rating

.......... SPECIAL ....
1'.14_1'1...
lUI.."...·na...
lUI
IUO
ft.II'n.
".41,

..... aM....,........
lUI....IT_.......
IT..
lUI...,''' '........No ..

n.a ....
13.. 1....
•• 71 11.41 '

102........
.... 14.11

101.- 12.71
..... lUI
M..7I_

, ... IO.ZI.........
101.00 lUi

'-'DOli_nilG",,.CD•::1:&-::......
L ~ ,. '5' 1·1MB

ADJUllIIlE
PICHT ...

v style !Idji,lInabte pocUt
bIo-fIoo. Ate .. MItton "M" style
Of ait.y 1/"- basic size Industrial
Interdlange Coupler body.

·.. 171
Alg.3.

3'?!
I1RL
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WD-40 It a SaVI!
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M5.Q08

Reg. 1.28

IQZ.
M5-OOI

,..... 1.0

-SA~E
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27°/. HI- RO
40 LB. D FOOD
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, TREAT

YOUR D~'-
,TORFD~

• Dogs gobble ,,-p convenient new r .
chewable tablets 88 " they WSI'8 treats !

• Effective against. worms in dogs
• safe for all dogs. silages .

273-301
-".75 SALE

YARD aSPIIY
COICEIfI1IATE
WITH DURSIAIP
• for fleas &. ticks
NET WT. 1J FL. OZ.

U PTJ
DURS8AN Ie a regIe1ered
trademllJ1i: of The Dow

~R~nJ.m.11< of.~iiIiIIllI Sandoz! Ud.
140-073
~.7 .•

5

-59
"/o28LS.
CAT FOOD

98
273-420

Reg. 6.98 .SALE

~"-"";~ ,.,...·-........1 006 BISCUITS
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Small or Large Size

YOUR
CHOICE

SALE
:z73.45OIa5

...... 2.41

14 GREAT LOCAT:I.ONS REAO,Y TO SERVE YiQUI OESO'S CONVENIENT,CREDIT ,PLAN

CLOVIS.,NEW MEXICO DALHART, TEXAS DUMAS,~1EXAS ENtlII1UAI
101M. Sycamore St. N. ttwy. 87 '501 N. DIm.. Old "I ..... ' 75 SoutII

LAMESA TEXAS LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS LEVELLAND, TEXAS LUIIOCK, TEXAS
5. N. Main - sa ,H.II AVI. 1381 Avenul H. _ I Ann •• A

O.lIrI .....W....... CIIItr
PlAINVIEW, TEXAS'

1105 W., 5111.PRIC;ES GOOD MAY 4 .. 9', 1992

AMARILLO, TEXAS BROWNPIELD, TEXAS
2500 E. Third Street . North Lubbock Hwy.
HEREFORD,TEXAS HILLSBORO, TEXAS
230 N. 25 Mile AVI. Highway 77 South

GElD'S BLACKLAND
McKINNEY, TEXAS

2304 W..University Drive
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REG. ELECTRIC PERK
. OR DRIP

lurfi e
, .

'-fee'
13-0Z. CAN

GRANULATED

·Shurfine
Sugar.

4..LB. BAG

SHURFINE ,DRAW818INB $219Tall Kitchen lags 'if.' , . I

SHURFINE UQUID GREEN OR LEMON 32-0Z. $129Dish Detergent BTl.

P- SHURFIIE LIQUID $369Op Laundry Detergent 'e::~'. - I,

HITER BTL. . FaRb~icSoftener Rinse ~. $169

_
S,.HuliFINE Rf, B:.. ,OR LIE" M·ON . 8, 9'"

I Ammo,nia ~u~z.
. i;di;~dISalt . 3~~.99-

SHURFINE. -' - ., $1-798'lended Cat Food 3':i'r:' " , I

SHURFINEASSlD.FLAVORS
SOd!8

I •

, '.

• t

12-0Z.,
CAN



SHURFINE GSHURF11~N.E P d'arl'GDWer
.Salad ,i;kieRelish

.Dressing Squeez~Mustard
, 32C OZ JAR SHURFINE'-- '. , - _'. Black P'epP'er-

¢ SHURFINE

Garlic Salt
SHURFINE FRESH OAK

- OR K'OSHER
,D,in Pickle
Spears

. $'1,49
,1

24-0Z.
JAR, _I

I ,

S'HUR'FINE

Macaroni ICheee '
, -, I

Dinners
7.25-0Z. BOX

FOR
2.B7 $159

oz. SIZE

l6-0Z. $1191

:

, JAR ,', . I

---~-1tfl--69'
4-0Z. $1' '19
CAN

5.25 7- '9- ¢oz. SIZE _

t6 ..0Z.BOX



SHUAFINE
Cbocolate

Syrup
24.01$119

soz. BTl.
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SHURFINE
m.~24-CT. LARGE

I. la ic I '-eg
ia. ers

$HURf.INE·
, ·:"PETAL SOFT

'- - - - ..,"

Bath
.Tissue

SHURFINE

Tomato Sauce

•

...

JUMBO ROll

SHURflNE NATURAL/BUrrER

Microwave· Popcorn
SHURflNE SPANISH OR
Party Peanuts .
SHURFIHE ELBO MAC OR

Lon"g ,S,pa'gheHi
SHURFINE ASSORTED

¢Spaghetti Sauce
SHURflNE WHITE OR

Golden Hominy
S_HURFINEASSTD. LIQUID

Salad Dressing
SHURFINE iKOS:HERI PLAIN DILLS

Fresh Pak P'i!ckles

SHURFINE

Paper
Towels

8-0l.
CANS

3-PK. $1-29
BOX .

12-0Z. $179
CAN

24-0Z. 9-- 'g" ;¢
IPKG,. '_ .

3D-OZ_ $129
JAR _

315-0Z.gg¢
, CANS _ ~

a-oz. 79~¢BTl. -

4S-0Z·$1-,99
J'AR I



SHURFINE

Pork & Beans,
.Fancy Cut Green Beans

or Cs/Wk Golden Cor
<

\ 1

; !

'15.5 TO 16oz. CANS

!9
r9
J¢
!9

ALL PURPOSE ., SHURFINE ~CEmo _., $2-,- . • Cat Litter 2t~:·,Shurl:Iinle SHURFINE - . $16911

- Family Tea Bags . 2tJl'
4A ", o· r SHURFIN~ SWEUEIlED . ;..: • -- - - - 9'"

u. ,,,~.,,••c,.· ~'~' - Condensed Milk ,wJ,r;". 1~fi" a-
n ,fWD -, "25-LB ..BAG SHU~FINEU"S,!EETENEDIASSTD. FLAV~ 1'2· $1100c~n ' Drink Mixes . .1K31·.99, SHURFINE TO,-ASTED - -- $169,Oat ,Ceireal . '. . ' 1:::-

SHUR!'N! - - - $199RaiSin Bran 2t~f'
SHURFINE ASSTO. , -, 99-¢
Toaster' P,astry 1~:i·'·,

- -

\hll£,
("'/fI(

. , WATER OR O'IL PK. 'SHURFIN'E

! Chunk Light Tuna

I'6.5-0Z.
CANS



FLORIDA SUPER

Sweet Corn
4 EARSS1

FOR

Red Potatoes ~.,-9;u.4 .
fRESH

Green Beans
. 79-LB.

Dole Ca~rrots Zu:cchini S~uash
2~:G59¢ · LB.59¢·--------~~~---

CLARENDON, TEXAS,
HWY. 287 WEST

NewCrap .
Cantaloupe i

¢
PRICES EFFECTIVE

MAY 8-12, 1112, PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY ~10. 1.

FRITCH. TEXAS
316 E. BR'OADW,AY

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 3-9, 1992'

CLOVIS. NEW iMEX.ICO
116 W. "4TH

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY7-13,1.

IOWA PARK, TEXAS
401 W. PARKLB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY7-13. 1112 .

TULIA, TEXAS
100 S",E.. 2ND

Green Onions
or

Bunch
Radishes.

WE
RESERVE ~

THE
RIGHT
'TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES
IN

TEXAS

I

I
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	702 STANTON - 3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 bath. very Dice & neat, , . 
	enlarged kitc~en &: sunroom., lear garage &, .2 car drive- I 
	good, bay window in dinillg area, eating bar. . 
	4O'l W@ftIBN .. 3 Bdrm., 1, 112 & 314 bath. Wide: eati~g 
	ment. $79,900. - 
	COUNTRy DOME. 8 ACBBS .. 3 Bdrm.., 2 1!2 bath, 
	I 4,8 mcKOBY -NON QUAI.JmNG. A88JlMAN.I 
	room, nice & comfortable. $5,2,000. I 
	219 FIB - 3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, desirable floor plan. with 
	£ront kitchen-dining area, den with lava- rock fit& 
	"'lA\;"'.~J'!A-.900 '. 
	$1£~_u'u .. 
	$52,5'00 
	$5'1',900' 
	$42,900 
	- 
	- 240 M I 
	........... _ • D 
	.~ .. - 
	- ._-:' 964-8500' 
	n..,""IIwIng,_, . 
	...... .,.. 
	,-~--- ACRES 
	Great Room Ceiling "vaulted To Balcony Above 
	'EYE 'CATCHING EXTERIOR 
	, 
	=1' . 
	,. ..... , ..... 
	811K' 384r4670 
	.." .l _ EqUGl Opportunity HOKli,.. 
	.,...- ..e. ,.-IM'- I 
	• 
	., 
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	__ ----------"1,' Duplex, ns: Campbell. $12.500. 
	FOR SA,LE BY OWNE.R 
	, I ' I ~ l r ( 1 I( 1\ lJ ( ~'I' I ( ) N 
	Hereford 
	. 
	II 
	I 
	• 
	p----------. 
	I VCR CLEANING I 
	:~ '. $24.,95 I,r"._~ 
	. _-----,-,--,-'. 
	~=. _ pIeoe or houao~ 
	They're ~ fur yoo, MfYdov, 
	Coil Janey loon •. ~ 364-2030 oIII"g8t" a cWaI to WIR for yoo. 
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	Financing Awl""" 
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	,CAlTLEIFUTUREiS 
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	. 1500 West Park. Ave .• 
	! I i ~::.~.:~o:t~=::~ 
	~""""""""""""""""""""~I .~~ p~pb~ Ud area 
	I~------------------~ 
	Summer Work 
	• 
	FUTURES OPTIONS 
	=:e. :::: ::.:=: t:::::= ~= 
	t! .IIi .::: ·11::: :t: ..: . 
	.,._17_;· .3~ .;.': n;;'" +Ue. .. 
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	~~~::~ 
	$1099 . . $ 
	, • I , "~.,)'I Clothing 1_,_1_3_8_8--1 
	Shirts 
	$7!~8 
	. Cologne 
	SI,OVl 
	Coo,k.,r 
	$18!..8P!1-. 
	Top & --~. 
	Pants 
	$1588 
	20 pc. CI 'k' 
	Sh t ' ~ocs 
	- ,00 'er DinnerWaire Q,..t8lft 
	... :';:.':':s..7 $1LPC-P1i i. 99 
	$3999. 
	Etegre 
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	Another TV season ends: Who's left standing? 
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